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Annual Banquet to Plainfield Di-
vision of Prudential Insurance'

Co. Held Saturday Night.

AT HOTEL KENSINGTON.

OFFICERS,! ACEN1S AND GUESTS
L. GATHERED: TO NUMBER OF 60.1

ATter s n Biecilent Repait. Short Speeene*
Were ln]O.-der aidj Great ; Tiling*

Were Pr*ml«ed~ror tbe New Year

The annual banquet given by tbe
Prudential Insurance Company to tbe
Plainflald district took place Saturday

' evening at tbe Hotel Kensington and
was m irked by many interesting and
enjoyable features. About sixty men,
including superintendents, agents and
a few invited guests, were present and
under tbe capable management of Su-
perintendent Onarles E. Ball, ot the
Plalnfleld district, everyone had a
thoroughly good time. "Mine Host"
Staats, as usual, demonstrated bis
ability and a carefully selected menu,
well cooked and served in excellent
style, materially helped to make the
affair complete In every respect.

These banquets are given by the
company to tbe men as an incentive
to greater effort end more work and
tbe men appreciate tbe courtesy, as
shown by tbe good results obtained.

Superintendent Obarlee E. Bali was
the toastmaster for tbe evening, and
conducted the affair successfully.
After making a few remark*, compli-
menting the company and congratu-
lating the men. he introduced H.
Ydet, tbe new division superintendent
from the ho one office. Mr. Vilet
greeted the men cordially and pro-
ceeded at ono9 to give faou and
figures ot interest to tbe agents. He
stated that ot the $72,000,000 worth of
business brought to tbe company,
$50,000 000 bad been brought In by tbe
Industrial agents. The new buslneee
repined was $219 000,723. In the
Plalnfleld district during 1900 there
was $213,000 worth ot business brought
in. The agents who came in for special
mention Included A. H. Seals. W.
Beward. I. P. Bailey. Daniel Haley.
J. W. Connors, Morris 8utphen, P. K.
Dllts, D. W. King. John Boea, H. G.
Adams, W. Harris, H. H. VanFieet,
A. D K»nouse, Charles A. 8 tea J man,
O. W. Hspe. O. W. Crater. Q. H. Fair-
child. N. P. Crater and O. Nlobolson.

At this time Mr. Ball announced
that two teams, one captained by
Daniel Haley and another by Lewis
Bird, were striving for a cash priss of
$100, the result to be announced when
the contest closes. He also an-
nounced that the present week had
been set aside as one for special work
in Division I, which includes Plain-
field. Another encouraging state-
ment was made by Superintendent
Yiiet was to the effect that ot the
$48 000 actual Industrial increase, one-
sixth had been obtained by straight
canvassers.

The next speaker was Superinten-
dents J. Pedrlck, of Harrison, who
gave a rousing talk and encouraged
the agents to do more work. This
was followed with tbe announcement
ot the winners of the cash awards for
special work during the week of
December 10.17 and 24 The winners
were J. W. Connors, of Bound Brook;
D. W. King, ot Plalnfleld; Daniel
Haley, of Somervllle, and W. Seward,
ot Weetfleld* E *cn agent wrote over
thirty polloles.

D. W. Hope, of Somerville, was the
next speaker, and be stated that be
was proud of tbe fact that this mode
the third banquet be bad attended in
thePlatnflild district with tbe same
staff ot agents. Agents A. H. Seals,
of Whltehouje, and Daniel Haley, W.
Harris, E. 0. Enl and H. H. YanFieet,
of Somerville, spoke briefly, pledging
greater wnrk.

Superintendent P. Q. Warner, ot
Bed Bank, gave an enthusiastic talk,
followed by Assistant Superintendent
Caarlea A Stnadman, of this city. He
told of tbe excellent showing for tbe
Plainfleld c fflce and said tbat durlDg
the past year two agents bad been
m«de assistants. Mr. Stead man. with
his staff, lead tbe division for 1900 and
he promised to do the same this year.
In conclusion, be challenged any staff
In tbe divleln to secure a larger
amount of business for this week, tbe
winning staff to erjjiy a banquet at
tbe expense ot tbe other staffd. Tbe
challenge was accepted.

Other remark* were then made by
Agents O. H Falrchild, Lswis Bird,
H. N. Searla. of Plalnfleld. Assistant
Superintendent I W. Binnlnger, of

kfA.ait 6.1
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TO SHOW PRIZES.

Various Articles to be Contested for at
Fair of Borough Firemen Will

be Displayed.
Tbe many handsome donations

which the borough firemen will have
to off it patrons of their fair, to be
held next month in Saengerbund Hall
will be on exhibition this week in one
of the show windows at Croaby &
Hill's store. Among the articles to be
contested for Is a handsome bunting
flag, a rubber tired wagon, set of
machinists tools, electrio tapper.gavel,
etc. The tapper and gavel are to be
omteered among the firemen. The
fl ig will be contested among the vari-
ous fraternal organizations of the city.

Tuesday night, February 6, will be
firemen's night. It is expected tbat a
number of out of town firemen will be
in attendance on that night. Tbe com-
mittee has received word that the
firemen of Bound Brook and New
Brunswick will be present in large
numbers.

The firemen from tbe latter city will
come by stages. Tbe fair promises to
be a great success.

INTERESTING TALK BY F. a ANDREWS
TO ENDEAVORERS.

He Told Dow Mneh C u b e Dane by Using
Influence In tbe Right

Direction.
A helpful and Interesting service

was held at Trinity Reformed church
last evening under the auspices of tbe
Christian Endeavor Society. Edgar
F. Sheppard, president of tbe society,
was In charge Horace J. Martin
conducted a spirited song servioe in
opening the service. There was a
good attendance of Eodeavorers and
their friends. The speaker of the eve-
ning was F H Andrews, superinten-
dent ot Warren chapel Sunday-school,
and an earnest Cnrtetian worker.

Mr. Andrew* expressed much pleas-
ure In addressing a live Endeavor S >
clety and said that it was an incentive
to him to speak to such a body of
Christians. He baaed bis remarks on
the subject of "Influence" and demon
st rated clearly th»t everyone has an
iDfluence and, If only exercised In the
right direcdon, will accomplish great
good for the cauie of righteousness.

Mr. Andrews referred to oartaln
books tbat have been written and how,
after passing through many hands, te-
suited in the conversion of thousands
of people. He very tenderly told how
a Christian can do good by adminis-
tering to th,e sick, the crippled and in
helping people to carry their burdens
wbish at times seem more than they
can bear. He complimented the Trin-
ity society and urged them to do all
they can to carry forward the work of
Christ.

At tbe conclusion of tbe servioe, Mr.
Sheppard offered prayer and thanked
Mr. Andrews on behalf of the society
for the earnest and helpful words
spoken. Bav. Dr. Schenck, pastor of
tbe church, was present and assisted
in opening the servioe and closed it
with the benediction.

FIRE ALARM SOUNDED.

But It Wat Only Repairs Beiwr Made
to Clock Which Starts the

Borough Alarm.
The borough fire alarm sounded

twice this morulog a tew minutes be-
fore 8 o'clock. I', started a number of
firemen and cltlzsns on the run to-
ward the engine house. The clock
that strikes tbe alarm got out of order
yesterday and tbe electrician in re-
pairing it this morning caused the two
strokes on tbe bell.

The fire alarm box No. 151 at the
earner of Prospect place and Wash
log ton avenue, is out of order. Tbe
authorities have been notified and
will repair It some t1m« thl« afternoon.

Jubilee Singers Were There.
At the afternoon meeting of the

Y.M. O. A. held yesterday one of the
largest audiences cf the year was pres-
ent. The speaker of the occasion was
D. M. Torrey, of New York and bis re-
marks greatly impressel the majority
of bis bearers. An added feature of
tbe meeting was the Southern Jubilee
singers, whose musical selections were
greatly enjoyed.

They Heard Mr. Putnam.
The Central branch of tbe Y. M. 0.

A. of New York city and tbe Y. M. 0.
A. of Morristown are two of tbe asso-
ciations under whose auspices Mr.
Wellington Putnam has acceptably
given Impersonations of "David
Harum " Hear him and also Fred F.
Van Eps in tbe Y. M. 0. A. Star Course
thU evening.

Death «.r Joseph WlkolT.
Joseph Wikoff, brother of J. S.

Wikoff, of this city, died at bis home
at Whitehouse last Friday. Tne
funeral took place this morning at 11
o'clock.

Local News on Page 2.

Broke Into Two Residences Last
Night and Were Interrupted in

Midst of Operations.

NOBODY SAW THEM ATWORK

ENTERED A. H. ATTERBURY'S HOUSE
i WHILE FAMILY WAS AT DINNER.

i

Mr. Atlerbjry Heard FooUtep* and
Investigated—Little There—A Better

Hani at Residence of Hn. Cha*.
Patter—Eitered Window.

After a short period of inactivity
tbe gang of burglars, which has re-
oently been operating in Plainfleld,
settled down to work last evening and
vUlted two residences. la both case?,
the burglars were disturbed, but made
their escape with more or l^ss plunder.

The first house entered was that of
A. H Atterbary, or 316 West Seventh
street. Mr. and Mrs. Atterbury were
at dinner at 6 o'clock, when they heard
footsteps on tbe second floor. Mr.
Atterbury Immediately started to In
Vcstlgate Tbe thief or thieves had
disappeared, but the window leading
from tbe front piazza into the parlor
was wide open. Tbe only article miss-
ing was a small gold scarf pin wblob
was taken from one ot the upper
rooms.

Early this morning tbe burglars
tried their luck at the residence 01
Mrs. Charles Potter, of 427 West Sev-
enth street. Wm. O. Hubbard and
family reside there with Mrs. Potter.
Mr and Mrs. Hubbaid were awakened
by the sound ot the opening of the
door to their bed room. Thinking it
mli(ht be one of the family or a ser-
vant. Mr. Hubbard asked who was
there. There was no reply. Then he
Investigated in person.

Nobody could be found In tbe bouse
but the parlor window, which opens
out on the front plazzi, was wide open.
The piazza is brilliantly Illuminated
by an olectrio light wnicb is kept burn-
ing all night. The burglars carried
off a quantity or solid silver table ware,
mostly property of Mr. Hubbard, and
a seal ekln ooat belonging to Mrs.
Hubbard. Tbe stolen articles were
particularly valuable on account of
a-sociatlon and cannot be replacsd.
The most valuable or the solid silver
ware or Mrs. Potter and Mr. Hubbard
Is kept In a vault at the bank and so
was not taken. The plated silver waie
was not taken.

Borough Offlftm.
Borough Marshal Fred Emmons

arrested Lemuel Gallaway for fighting
on Somerset street Saturday evening.
His trial will take place this afternoon.
John H. Pope was also arrested for
being intoxicated and causing a dis-
turbance on Somerset street. His trial
will also probably come up this after-
noon.

Purchased a Home.
Peter Doertnger, of Duer street, has

purchased the house, 12 Ylne street
Frederick L. Ayres, the present occu-
pant, will move across tbe street, to
tbe house formerly occupied by John
8. Case. Mr. Doeringer expects to
take wp his residence there in a short
time.

Tea and Cake Sale.
The Benevolent Band of King's

Daughters will bold a tea and cake
sale on Saturday afternoon, February
a, from three until elx o'clock at tbe
'Cedar Brook," Marttne Homeetead.
A silver offering will DA received at
the door.

TMO Baptized.
Miss Titus and Miss Perrine were

baptized at the First Babtlat church
yesterday morning by Bsv. Dr. D. J.
Yerkes. They will receive the right
hand of fellowship at tbe Communion
service next Sunday morning.

To Lecture Here Again.
Mrs. Mountford, who gave euch an

interesting lecture in the First Baptist
church on Christmas Eve, will again
appear at the church Tuesday, Febru
ary 6,under the auspices of the Temple
Builders.

Return lonurrow.
Corporation Counsel Craig A. Marsh

and wire, of West Eighth street, are
expected to return tomorrow from tbe
Bahama Island, where they have been
tot Mr. Marsh's health.

Judgment for Plalntin*.
The contract case of Tier against

Banner was tried before Justice Mof-
rett Saturday. Judgment was render-
ed In favor or tbe plaintiff for tbe full
amount and coats.

quick.
Entire stock of fine ribbons at Just

halt price to cloee out VanEsburgh's
big slaughter sale.
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Street Commissioner Gavett Re-
plies to The Claims of

Mr. McClintock.

NO CAUSE FOR UNEASINESS

SAYS THAT M'CLINTOCK'S PATENTS
WILL NOT INTERFERE WITH CHANCE

PlalnBeld'* Proposed Plan* Have Hern
Adopted In Other Cities— Whole

Mailer Ha* Been Referred
to Corporation Council.

To the Editor of The Dally Press: -
In order to prevent the people of Plaln-
fleld from being unduly disturbed by
tte letter from Mr. McClintock in
Saturday's Press. I wish to say that
tbe plans proposed for Plainfleld are
not the same as recommended by Mr.
McClintock; of course they bear a
oertaln resemblanoe to parts or them,
as does almost every plan now being
designed throughout the world. Ic Is
reasurlng, rather than disturbing, to
find that Plainfleld's plans are not
unique, bat are similar to those being
generally adopted elsewhere.

Tbe most interesting point in tbe
whole matter and the one to which
particular attention Is Invited, is this:
that neither the system prepared for
the city nor that recommended by Mr.
McOllntock to Ex Mayor Bockfellow
bears even the slightest resemblanoe
to the patents on which he bases bis
claims; I say this advisedly, as I have
read tbe letters and examined the
patents.

Tbe first letter from Ex Mayor Bock
fellow was written at tbe rtqieet of
Mr. MoCilntock and requests plans
"without cost to the city." Tbe sec-
ond letter is a courteous criticism of
Mr. MoOUntook's recommendations,
and states tbat the same general Ideas
bad already been suggested by James
O»en, Oounty engineer of Ewex.

Tbe whole matter bas been referred
by tbe Common Council to Corpora-
tion Counsel Marsh and of course no
action w;ll be taken without his full
approval; we need not fear that Mr.
UcOllntock's "most eminent counsel"
will find any flaws In the proceedure
advised by our own attorney.

Andrew J. Oavett

SILVER WEDDING.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Woodland Cele-
brated Completion of Quarter

Century of Married Life.
Tbe twenty fifth wedding anniver-

sary of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wood-
land wa« oelebrated at their home on
Qrandvlew avenue Saturday evening.
Tbe bouse was prettily decorated with
palms and ferns, and the host and
hostess did all In their power to make
all those present feel at home. They
suceeded so well that It was midnight
before tbe guests began to depart for
home.

At 10 o'clock supper was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodland were tbe
recipients of many gifts, including
gold-lined silver artloles and silver
trimmed glass and oblna pieces.

Quests were present from Newark,
East Orange, Trenton and this city.
Among tbe out-of-town gutseta were
Mrs. Kate Hottenroff, Harry Hotten-
roff. of East Orange; Mr. and Mrs.
David Maclntyre, Miss Woodland,
Miss Ella Wbltebead.Mlss Woodward.
Mrs. Josie Westwood, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Evenden and Mra. Eno, of
Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Elaton Wood-
land of Trenton.

There were about fifty present In
all, and each one expreseed a desire of
seeing Mr. and Mrs. Woodland live to
see twenty-five years more of happy
married lire.

Junlora Playing; Pool.
Tbe pool tournament between Frank-

lin and Somerset Councils, which be-
gan last winter, will be resumed on
Oonover's parlors this evening. There
are twenty entries and fifty games are
to be played wblob, with those played
last year, will make one hundred
games in all.

Frequent Renrarsals.
Frequent rehearsals oontlnue to

prove the efficiency of those who will
present "The Private Secretary" at
Music Hall February 16. A floe and
finished performance le assured at that
time.

Kxohm i(fell
Bev. John MoMurray, pastor or

Monroe Avenue church, preached yes-
terday morning In the M. E church at
Bjund Brook, exchanging wltb tbe
pastor or tbat church.

To Form Li.e il Society.
The persons interested ID tbe organ-

ization of a oouncil of Home Friends
will meet Wednesday evening to per-
fect a local society.

IS
Classes in Wood-Work Held This

Morning-Cthers Will Follow
Later in Week.

DEPARTMENT IS EQUIPPED

MANY ARE OESIRIOUS OF JOINiNC
COOKING CLASSES.

Itiemlstr), Physic* and Botany Will
be Taught-Cooklng Classes . Will

be Held Two Days a Week-
Other Arrangement! Made.

The first class In the manual train
ing department or the borough public
jcDoolsopaned this morning win an
attendance or twenty-elgnt boys. Ii
will consist entirely or wood-work.and
each pupil will be given thorough In-
struction in the uses or different kinds
of tools and how to care for them.

There are eighteen benches in the
ilaes room, each one fitted up with an
eitlre set of tools. As It Is at present
there are too many pupils for the fifth
grade and tbe balance over eighteen
will be transferred to the sixth grade,
so as to keep ju« eighteen in a class.

Each olata had a lesson of forty min-
utes, the fifth grade taking from 8:30
o'clock to 8:10, when the stxh grade
next occupied the room for a period of
qua] time. This was repeated until

all the grades had their turns. This
department will be taught only on
Mondays.

The benches and too.s are ot tbe
beet, and were made by the Harnon-
acher Schlemlner Co., of New York,

Each bench has a locker and key
and each pupil is supposed to care for
the tools and Is held responsible tor
them.

Tbe labratory will be next opened,
and in It the chemistry, botany and
physics classes will be held.

The oooklng department will be
opened Wednesday and classes in that
department will meet two days a week
Tbe grammar so tool will have the
class room from 11:30 until l o'clock
and the High school from a until 3:30
o'clock.

The drawing room, which is above
tbe woodwork room, will probably be
used for the overflow from the gram-
mar grades, which are now crowded.
This win be decide i upon this eve-
ning.

There is much Interest shown in tbe
manual training school. There are
quite a number of graduates who de-
sire to enter tbe classes in that de-
partment. It Is thought t >at, ir they
are under the age limit, they will be
accommodated, but If not they will
have to pay a tuition fee.

There are a number of married
women who wish to j oln tbe oooklng
olassee, and they will be accommo-
dated It arrangements can be made.

Complicated Ca»e.
The case ot Mrs. Baker against her

husband, O:rin Baker, or Plainfleld
avenue, will be tried before Justice
Nasb tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.
A few days ago Mrs. Baiter had a
peace warrant issued to restrain her
husband from alleged abuse. W. S.
Angleman reoreeents Mrs. Baker,
while Murphy & Blatz represent Mr.
Baker. The trial promises to be vary
Interesting owing to a complication of
affairs in which It U alleged that Mr.
Baker Is not the husband of the woman
who complains.

Sneak Thief at Work.
A sneak thief entered tbe store of

OroBby & Hill's Saturday and stole a
pocketbook and a'pair of gloves be-
longing to one of the clerks. The
clerk was absent for a few momenta
and wben she returned she found tbe
articles were missing. Tnere were
several other articles of value lying
close by, but these were not taken.
There is no due to tbe thief.

Benefit Muslcale.
A muslcale will be gtven for the

benefit ot the Whatsoever Circle,
King's Daughters, at tbe home of
Miss Lillian A Force, 83 Duer street,
Thursday evening, February 14, at
8:15 o'clock. Twenty-five cents will
be received at the door. There will
also be cake and candy for sale.

A Gale Social.
A "Gate 8oclai" will be held tomor

row evening at Trinity Reformed
church uDder the auspices of the
Christian Endeavor Society, to which
all tbe members and their friends are
cordially invited.

Saliallon Army Meeting*.
Captain Locke, of New Yjrk, con-

ducted the servtoes In the Salvation
Army Hall Saturday night and yester
day. Tbe attendance was good.
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HELPED THEMSELVES.

Small Boys Entered Store of Gulick & Co.
Where The> Were Detected by

a Neighbor.
The grocery of Gulick & Co., at

Duer street and Lincoln place, was
entered yesterday afternoon by two
anal: boys, who helped themselves to
a few small articles before they were
detected by a cltlzan living in the
vicinity of tbe store.

The young thieves, who were about
ssven years of age, and are sons or re-
spectable citizens or the borough, bad
gained entrance to the store by forcing
one of the boards in the front door.
Since tbe store was damaged by fire
the front door had been boarded up.
One of the boards became loose and
lc was easy for tbe boys to force it to
one side and then they crawled Inside
where they were having things all
their own way until detected.

One of the members of tbe firm was
ao'ified and the store was securely
fastened. Tbe young culprits did not
appear to realize tbat they had been
guilty of any serious crime. They
said that they supposed tbe stuff in
the store was of no value.

II
LARRY WALLACE ARRESTED SATUR-

DAY NIGHT AFTER A FIGHT.

Taken ta tne Jail Arier .touch Trouble
and There Tried to Tear Down

His Cell—Given Heavy Sentence.
Larry Wallaoe, the well-known

Sootoh Plains character, was arrested
by Patrolman Lunger Saturday night
and landed In a cell after a hard strug-
gle. The man bad been drinking and
was In an unusually vicious mood
wben he was put out ot the Plalnfleld
Hotel about 11 o'olock. He promptly
retaliated by smashing a large plate-
glass In tbe door worth $15.

Patrolman Lunger was In tbe vici-
nity and- prevented him from doing
any further damage but Wallace re-
sisted arrest and it Is alleged did bis
utmost to bite his captor. With the
assistance ot Frank Hart, he was
finally gotten to tbe city jail. Evan
after he was looked up he continued
to resist and smashed the greater part
of the woodwork In his cell.

When arraigned before City Judge
Bunyon this morning, Wallace
pleaded guilty to all the charges
made against him. The judge was
not dlsposted to be lenient and Imposed
a fine of $50 and fifty days In the
oounty JaiL

LOOKING FOR OFFICERS.

Other Details forJNew Militia Will be
Fixed at Tomorrow's

Meeting.
Tbe committee of ten having in

charge tbe preliminary work regard-
ing the formation of a militia company
In this city will meet tomorrow even-
lag In tbe offlee of City Judge Wm.
N. Bunyon. Several important mat-
ters will be brought up at the meeting.

Among those prominently mentioned
for officers Is Judge Bunyon for the
position of first lieutenant and there
are reasonable assurances that be will
accept. The committee have in mind
two persons for captain. These mat-
ters will be decided at the meeting to
be held tomorrow evening. Excellent
progress Is being made by tbe com-
mittee and an early Installation of the
company Is looked for.
Husband and Wife Bath Dead In a Week.

Henry B. Williams died at his borne
in Newark Tuesday of last week of
typhoid fever, and was burled Friday.
Tbe next dsy bis wife, Lucy, was at-
tacked with pneumonia and heart
trouble and died suddenly at 10 o'clock
In the evening. Her funeral will occur
Wednesday. Mrs Williams Is a sis
ter or Mrs. Sarah E. Sanders, or 427
Orchard place, this city. Four eons,
two or them married, and a daughter
are left to mourn the loss of a loving
father and mother.

S'jnday-*chool Workers to Meet.
The annual meeting of tbe Plain-

fleld Sunday-school Union will beheld
In tbe chapel or tbe Orescent Avenue
church Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.
Addressee will be made by O. D.
Meigs, or Indianapolis,associate editor
of the Sunday school Evangel, and
Miss Baldwin, New Jersey State
Secretary of Primary work.

Father Smyth To Cuba.
Bev. Father P. E. Smyth, or St

Mary's church, left Saturday for
Cuba, where be will epend some time
In search of recreation and health.
During bis vacation be will visit all
tbe Important points on the Island and
also the Windward Inlands. His only
c -mpanion will be R=>v. Father White,
of Newark.

Or an Hreliml.
An organ recital will be given at the

Crescent Avenue church next Satur-
day evening by Ward Stephens, the
organist.
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A. V. D. Honeyman Calls At-
tention to a Fault Noticea-

ble in Many Daily Papers.

LACK OF JUDGMENT SHOWN.

BELIEVES ATTENTION SHOULD BE
PAID CHARACTER OF CLIPPINGS.

Bays Any Artie e Co ic.rnlns; Men Be-
for • the Public Is Published Be-

sardlew or the Content*. No
Matter How Erroneous.

To the Editor of The Dally Press:— /
I have an abiding conviotion that/
some cf tbe good newspapers of oar
State make a great mistake In repro-
ducing under the various titles "What
the Shears Find," "Clippings From
Exchanges " "What O:hers Say."ete..
articles from other newspapers oon-
oernlng public men which they would
not publish as original matter, bat
would condemn editorially if called
upon to express an opinion concerning
them. I happen to read, weekly,
most ot the newspapers published at
the vartoui oounty seats in this State,
as well as a number of dailies, abd,
unfortunately, discover tn»t many
otherwise excellent Journals follow
this bad example. It has become a
custom, which ought to be honored
henceforth by Its breach, rather than
by Its observance.

The fact Is that there Is now, always -
bas been, probably always will be, a
oertaln class of writers, who, on politi-
cal topics especially, love to denounce,
and, wben possible, traduce, regard-
lees ot truth and regardless ot conse-
quences. Some few have aooees to the
editorial columns ot newspapers; more
are correspondents for them; and It la
chiefly as "Special Correspondents"
from, say Trenton, or Jersey City, or
even from Plainfield or Somerville,
that they get or take opportunity to
slander men at least equally as good
as themselves, who happen tor the
moment to be in the publto eye. Once
published the diatribe would die a
natural death, despised of Its few
readers and, because of the circum-
scribed circulation of the one news-
paper, shorn of much power for evil.
But now comes in the scissors ot the
editors of the weeklies and smaller
dailies Tbeyselza on It, because it
concerns someone whom their news
columns are otherwise mentioning. It
may be, as to New Jersey for Instance.
Senators Sewell or Kearu or the
Governor, or, to put tbe matter closer
at home. Ex Mayor Binkln, ot Elisa-
beth, or Ex-Congressman CUrk, or
Clerk la Chancery Thompson, of
Somerville, or even Plainfleld's noted
farmer orator, Jamee Martine. Who-
ever it Is, he is a man like ourselves,
with faults but also with virtues, and
very likely with both public and pri-
vate virtues in the predominance.
Why should he be held up to scorn
and oontempt in the local Journals
because some blatherskite of a cor-
respondent, who resides perhaps fifty
miles away, and who writes solely
for the number of dollars there are In
a column of type, has chosen to send
off by mall a BO called "dispatch" to a
metropolitan newspaper ?

To some it may seem a trifling mat-
ter, but ic Is not. The younger gener-
ation now growing up and reading
their local newspaper form opinions
of their public servants by these pub-
lished comments, and the prejudice
thus engendered does not wear off in
years, and perhaps not in a lifetime.

It Is no reply to make that "What
other newspapers say, our readers
ought to see," any more than that it
Is proper to Introduce our children to
sample profanity In our households
because our neighbors employ oaths
in their dally lives. Nor is it a reply
to say tbat no responsibility Is in-
curred. There Is as grave responsi-
bility in law and In morals with the
copy of a published article as with the
first publication, unless with the re-
production U published an express
statement disavowing It to counteract
its weight.

The law of libel is perfectly clear on
this point. But, even with the dis-
avowal, bow much better to omit the
publication altogether ? My convic-
tion Is, and a fairly long experience in
newspaper control U the bisls for this
conviction, that all newspapers may
have a sweet, clean and dignified In-
fluence, qalte as much by the omis-
sions as by the admissions to their
columns.

I know a man fifty years ot age who
recently met tor tbe first time one of
tbe gentlemen whose name has been
mentioned above, who bad opposite
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LOCAL NEWS NOTES FOR ALL CLASSES
OF READERS.

Up Here
corded for Uie

Tbere and
Benefit «r

Be-

—Quality and not quantity makes
DeWltt'a LJttle Early Biaere such
valuable little ver pUla. L. W. Ran-
dolph,

j —The Board cr Governors of Muh-
' lenberj? Hospital, will meet tbls even

Ing In regular session at the Public
Library.

—8uoh little pllla as DeWltt'a Little
Early Risers are very easily tafcec,
and they are wonderfully effective in
cleansing the liver and bowels. L W.
Randolph.

—Members of tbe T. M. O. A. ara
requested to show their memberahlp
ticket in order to secure adrclitanoe tt
the 8tar Course entertainment tbls
evening.

—The moat pootblDR, healing and
antiseptic application ever devleed is
DeWltt'e Witch Hazel Salve. It re-
lieves at once and curee piles, sores,
eczema and ekin diseases. Beware of
Imitations, L. W. Bandolph.

—Mr. Orons, of tbe firm of L. Oronk
& Son., of New Brunswick, has been
In Plalnfleld for several days arrang
ing matters pertaining to a branch
office which ia located on North ave-
aue.

Thousands Sen t t In to Exile.
Every year a large number of poor

•offerers whose lungs are sore and
racked with coughs are urged to go to
another climate. But this Is costly
and not always sure. Don't be an
exile wben Dr. King's New Discovery

t for Consumption will core you at
borne. It's tbe most Infallible medi-
cine for Coughs, Colds, and all Threat
and Lung diseases on earth. The
flat dose brings relief. Astounding
euros result from persistent use. Trial
bottles free ait L W. Bandolph'r.
Price 60o and $1.00. Every bottle
guaranteed.

—Madame Oottrelly has moved from
Grove street to one of tbe flats In tbe
BtUlman building on West Front
street.

—When threatened by pneumonia or
any other lung trouble, prompt relief
•t necessary, as it Is dangerous to de-
lay. We would suggest that One
Minute Cough Cure be taken as soon
as Indications of having taken cold are
•otlced. It cores quickly and Its early
use prevents consumption. L. W.
Bandolph.

—The Mayor and Borough Council
will meet In regular session Friday
evening.

—A delegation from Union Lodge,
G. U. O. of 'Odd Fellows, of tnis city,
will visit a Jersey City lodge Thurs-
day evening. r

—Pepsin preparations of̂ en fall to
relieve Indigestion because they can
digest only albuminous foods. There
Is one preparation that digests all
alnnonn of ;food, that is Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure. It cures tbe worst cases
of indigestion and gives instant re-
lief for It digests what you eat L. W.
Bandolph.

—Tbere will be an Important meet-
ing of Plalnfield Council, No. 711,
Boyal Arcanum, tbls evening.

—A luncheon will be given Thurs-
day at the Casino by Mrs. Charles A.
Beed and Mrs. George T. Rogers, of
Washington Park.

—This season there Is a large death
rate among children from croup and
lung troubles. Prompt action will
save the little ones from theee terrible
diseases. We know of nothing so
certain to give Instant relief as One
Minute Cough Cere. It can also be
relied upon in grippe and all throat
and lung troubles of adults. Pleasant
to take. L. W. Randolph.

PERSONAL.

T. J. Carey, formerly of New York,
Is stopping in Plalnfleld for a while.

Miss Lizzie Poullson, of East Mill-
stone, is visiting Plalnfleld friends for
a time.

Miss Katharine Hoagland, of Mill
•tone, has been visiting Plalnfleld
friends.

Mrs. Amos Gray, ot Elmwood
place, has recovered from a very
severe Illness.

Mrs. Joseph A. Blatz. ot Somerset
street, has recovered from a severe
selge of tbe grip.

Mr. and Mrs. Tallamy, who were re-
cently married, have been visiting
Mrs. Tallamy's parents at Barltan.

Mrs. Richard G. Ludlow, of Ne-
•hanlo Station, has returned borne
after a visit with Mrs. H. B Paul, of
Central avenue.

Mrs. Edward Thorn, of East 8-cond',

Something About the Attractions Whicr
Plalnfield Theatre-Coen May Car*!

Ho Witness.
The opening performance of the

Caarles Leyburne Bon Ton Stock
Company will occur at Music Hall
this evening, wben they have selected
"Tbe Princess of Patches," a bill that
has had a long and successful run in
the metropolis. This play affords
Miss Emma Bunting, the young and
talented eoubrette, a chance to intro-
duce herself. In fact, everybody has
ample opportunity to display their
versatility, the bill being constructed
so as not to centre the entire perform-
ance around one character. All tb
necessary scenery, electrical and me-
chanical effects which took a prom-
inent part In tbe success of tbe play
during its long run In New York are
carried by Mr. Leyburne, and a per-
formance well worth your attendance
ia promised. Matinees will commence
tomorrow afternoon, at which time
tbe company will appear in "Tbe
Census Taker," a comedy well known,
and tomorrow evening another ol
New York's successful dramas, "Th
Waifs of New York," will be pre-
sented, including all the ntoeesary
effects that assist in making a per-
formance enjoyable. Ladies' tickets
tonight

e • • • • ' •

Wm. A. Brady is the American pro-
ducer of "The Sorrows of Satan." Its
first presentation here on Monday of
next week at Music Hall, will doubt-
less call forth a large and expeotan
audience as all will be attracted by
one of the most out of the way and
Interesting £ub]ecta exploited on the
stage in many a day. The cast is an
excellent one and the following well
known people are prominent in tt
same: Charles Kent, Carl Ekatrom*
Henry Collins, Douglas Lloyd. Albert
Hoaman, Mr. Kavannagh, Miss Nelli
Yale, Mias Falrcblld, Miss Iaabelle
Bowman, Mlae Sylvesta Oornlab, Obi
Walters, Frank M. Kelly and Robert
Moore.

* « • m m

The favorite singing and dancing
comedian, Smith O'Brien, will be seen
at Music Hall Thursday night of nex
week in Con T. Murphy's latest Irish
drama, "Tbe Game Keeper." Mr.
O Brlen will no doubt be remembered
as the original star in "The Ivy Leaf.'
Tbe scenery carried for this produo
tion Is most beautiful and correct, all
having been made frcm photographs
of the original in Dublin county. Ire-
land, where tbeactlon of the play takes
place. The supporting company In-
cludes Miss Kitty Ooleman. who waa
leading lady with Obauncey Oloott

FLORIDA.

T » * Week*' PVnntyitanla

•treer, who has been detained at her] s t o o e -
borne by illness for some time, Is im- Mrs
proving slowly.

IToar vli
Railroad.

The first Pennsylvania Railroad
tour of tbe season to Jacksonville,
allowing two weeks In Florida, will
1-ave New York, Philadelphia, Bald-
more and Washington by special tain

J February 5.
Excursion tickets, Including railway

transportation,-Pullman accommoda-
tions (one berth), and meals en route
Iu both dliections while traveling on
tbe special train, will be eold at tbe
following rates: New York, $'0 00
Philadelphia, Harrteburg, Baltimore,
and Washington, $48 00; Pittsburg,
$63.60. and at proportionate rates from
other points.

For tickets. Itineraries, and other
Information apply to ticket agents
Tourist Agent at 1196 Broadway, New
York; 4 Court street, Brooklyn; 789
Broad street, Newark, N. J.; B. dour-
laender, Jr., Passenger Agent Balti
more District, Baltimore, Md.; Colin
Studds, Passenger Agent Southeastern
District. Washington. D. O.; Tbos. E
Watt, Passenger Agent Western Dis-
trict, Pittsburg. Pa.; or to Geo W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadel-
phia. 114 28

A Deep .Mystery.
It Is a mystery why women endure

Backache, Headache, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Fainting
and Dizzy Spells wben thousands have
proved that Electric Bitters will
qulokly cure such troubles. "I suf-
fered for years with kidney trouble,"
writes Mrs. Phebe Cherley, of Peter-
son. Ia., "and a lame back pained me
so I could not dress myself, but
Electric Bitters wholly cured me, and,
although 73 years old, I now am able
to do all my housework." It over-
oomes Constipation, Improves Ap
petite, gives perfect health. Only 60c
at L. W, Randolph's drus store.

PERSONALT

Morgan Turton. of Eist Front street,
has recovered from a severe Illness.

Miss Waldron.of West Fourth street,
has recovered from a tedious Illness.

Mrs. VanOuyne, of this city, has
been visiting frienda at East Mill-

Wbil Shall Wt Havt for De-wort?
Xfcls question Brian In the family ercrr

far. I** as answer It today.
alalMoiu an4 healthful dessert.
la two minute*. Ho boUlnc!
O n l y 4« bUt t d

ue*. Ho bolnc! no ba
O n l y «4« boUtnjr water and set to

• fUT0*K—Lasaon, Oransw. Kaapberry and
JHnmhmrit. 6ot •>««>«#ojat your rr

py
your rroeen

i-iT

Yoorbeee Lalng. of East Front
street, has recovered from a recent
Illness.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen B.
Joseph, of Washington Park, has been
kept at his home by illness.

Francis M. Whitely, of Steiner
place, who has been kept at home by
Illness, la able to go out again.

: 7
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Flynn Bros,,
SHOE

DEALERS,
221 WEST FRONT STBEET.

Near Mwdo Hall,
. N. «/.

We ean till yonr shos

wants witi comfort, eoorj-

oar and service Goods

selected from tbe best

manufacturers, w h o i e

cooda

HITI stood tbitwt for yian.

TRUSSES.
Abdominal and Uterine
Supporters
at the Lowest Prices.

NELSON Y. HULL,
MS West Sixth St. f Plalnfleld, H. J.

Srenlncs and Sundays.

W. L. Smalley,
ICOBNKR

PABK AVE. and E. FOTJBTH ST.
The Cleanest and Best Kept

HEAT STORE
in New Jersey.

ONLY THE BEST MEAT;
OBTAINABLE.

Telephone Ho. UB.

Huyler's Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers
46 Somerset Si , cor. Craig PL

SODA
With Fruit Syrup5,

Second to None, at

Mallinson's
Liberty and Fourth Streets.

5EQARS
are one of my specialties.

Largest Laundry
In the State.

Branches, Elisabeth, N. J.
fltaten Island, N.T.
New Brunswick, N. J.
Newark, N. J.
Railway, N. J.

" Easton, Penn.
" Bed Bank, N. J.

Finest Laundry in the Oity.
Work done in a prompt and super-
ior manner on lace curtains, fine
shirts, collars, cuffs, embroidered
artieles, fine dresses, eto. Only
moderate prices charged. Wagons
go to all parts of the city.

The Morey-LaRne Lanodry Co
23 Somerset St. Telephone761.

MfJNBT TO

ATTENTION! READ:
WE LOAN MONEY

OB HeaseseU Faraltmre, names, Herses,
W i m i , ite.

THB raocm is snou.
Make TOUT applications for money, and

have it in your nanda the same day Any
amount from $S6.00 upward, from one month
to a year. Mortcaced property left In your
possession.

otrx rants a u XAST.
Ton have many options in the payment of

"•""• Jtt*on» t l>e. 'n»t*'™ent plan, weekly
or monthly. Bach payment takes up nnn-
clpal and Interest. Bach payment' U for a
like amount. This simplifies matters, so you
know Just where you stand In paring off
your obllratlona, and when the time expire*
yon are out of debt.

WSTVUIT
That we hare built up such a large loan

business? Because we know how to treat
our customers, and they are sure to ret fair
and honest dealings with us. All transac-
tions strictly confidential. Call or write
Inta l Loan and hrestmest Co.,

iu-123 auxxxnrntzzT,
Near Halsey Street. WBWARK. N. J.

We could not get along
without

DEMULCENT CREAM
—It is the—

Finest Preparation
I have ever used.

We hear
this remark made

every day. What does it mean
ASK—

LEQGETT,
THE DRUGGIST.

Y. I . C. I . BDILDIR8.
Stop Coughing,

With what, why

HEPBURN'S.
Cough Syrup
No morphine or other dangerous

drag contained in it.
25c and 50o bottles.

MADE AND SOLO A T -

TIE CEITE1L DBDG STORE.
169 Park Are.

Also makers of Hepburn's Corn Curc<"

Witts
Chest rntectar.
and buy It at Na-
Sle's Pharmacy. We

are several dif-
ferent kinds an<:
we ii'il none that
we cannot honestly
recommend. Prices
from Mo to SlOO
and either figure ts
a small price t
pay for lmmunit

from coughs and colds, or perhaps pneu
monia. Najrle's White Pine Balsam Is Just
what you want for that crip cough, tt wil
cure, 25c per bottle.

C E Magic's PresCTiptioa Pharmacy
- WEST FRONT AND GEOVB STREETS,

Telephone 775. Plalnfield, N. J.

Protect
Your Lungs

Emery &
I No. 74 Somerset 8 t
Store formerly occupied by H. N. Spencer.
Wholesale and Betail Dealers in

Fruits and Vegetables.
Orders Galled for and Delivered.

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO-,
740Braac Street. Onaslts rwtefflcs,

NIWAitK, N. J.
Iaaassaranltars, l ius s . Orrsas.

S s , W*f*as. MU.,
Tswrr »HAT,

Allowinir yon to pay us back la pay-
ments to suit your ooarenlenee.

o n n r u n t t ii; cooumi iAi .
and as the security Is left In! your pos-
session you? friends; need Dot know
aoout it.

o n o m c u AKX raiTATi
and we will be pleased to explain our
n t w , u we are anxious to get them

•o BO SOT wofcrr
V you hare a few bills that are bother-
some, but call, telephone, or write and
wewlu assure you fair and courteous
irsatsient.

N E W JERSEY LOAN CO ,
MO Broad 8t» Newark.'New Jersey,

Second Floor. Opposite Postoffloe.

EdOS 10 CENTS OOZEN
Is s bargain. We bare properties for sale

and to let at bargain price*. Pend So stamps
for the Seal Estate and Insutsnoe Beriew.
LaRue a; Cumlmr, Real Estate iM Insurance,
17S North arenue.

W. J. PEIRSOR.
(l*te of Pearson ft Osf le.)

C1BPE1TEB and BUILDEB.
15 Vine St.. Norto Plalnfleld. All work

promptly attended to.
NEW SHOP
NHW FtrBNITtTHB
BEST SBBVICE

j
•ft

W.VAR SICKLE.

FRESH Sc SALTED MEATS,
BiMM a SKAMI. Psliasalptla 1 wauls

osJtod lor and dairvsmd proamtty.

nuraon u* b.

. tt ENANDER,
• M nttlaf, 5tsus and Hsrt

Watsr Hmttng.
OoBtraetor for avwer oonnaoOoas,

»tO PAHK AVM.

E. I.
NAYNARD,
Tonsorbl Artist.
141 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J

A L S O
CHOICE CIGARS

L. MORALLER ft SON,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

2I9 Park lreiio.

Henry J. Wlerenga,
rcsirrnKB aad nDcar sxniss.

Prompt attention rtren to all orders left
at Blair s Hat Store, U8 Park avenue.

There was an old woman
Who lived in a shoe.

She had BO many children
She didn't know what to do.

But that was long and long; aa-o.
Hhe's troubled now no more;

She irlvea them nlckles all around.
And sends them to Harker's store.

And no wonder they are happy, because for
t nlckle* they can buy

60 Sheets of Fine
Note Paper and
60 Envelopes.

SAMUEL F. HARKER,
PRINTER AND STATIONER,

430 Watobunff Avenue.

He Leads a Free Life on the Pam-
pas of South America.

Cattle Grontra In tbr Argentine Re'
pabllc, Pimrafly and ITroarna

Threaten Oar Supremacy urn
Beef Purveyors.

Thare are those who fear that Sout
America is de&tineii to supersede th
United States as the preat prorldero
beef for#the world. Kafh jear Sout
America i no resists in importance a
rival to the United States as a produce
of beef. There are cow in the Argrn
tine, Paraguay and Uruguay fully
000,000 cattle; in the I'nitfi! States 44
000,000. While the cattle ranjres of th
United States are becoming more an
more restrk-t^d each u*<ir, thiere ar
in the three South American countrie
named vast rpfjion> suitable for cattl
raising whirh have not as }<-t bee
utiliat-d. In Texas now the cattle n
longer roam over vast rang*-*, but ar
practically k«>pt in past 11 rape, the graz
ing grounds being inclosori in mile
upon miles oft wire fences. The o'.il-timc
cowboy, too, has bet-nmti largely
"fence rider," patrollinfr tlie oinsiiie o
the inclosures to see thcit thefen<v>ar
not broken down and that the catt
are not lost, strayed or stolen. M»:in
cowboy® are said to lhave gone to Sout
America, wlnere they have taken u
their old< free life alongside of the Da
tive gauchos on the windsnvept pampa

In Paraguay a larjre reg-ion calleti th
Chaco has just been opened up
stock raising. It lie>- in the north wes
corneS* of l'araj^uay, between the Pa
agfuay river, a navigable stream, th
Pilcomayo river, and the Bolivia]
boundary. The climate is healthfu
and though it is warm there in summe
it is never as hot as it was in Xe
York last summer.

The prairies are clothed with a va
riety of pood grasses, ami the f'hacc
Lands1 are acknowledged to be the bes
fattening' grounds in all Paraguay
Good land can be bought in Paragua
fc>r $1,000 a league, and one league wi
support 1,000 cattle, and two herds o
1,000 each can be fattened on it in
year. All the expenses of raising ca
tie there are ridiculously small com
parexl with the expense in the CnitK
State*. A man ean put steers on th

SOUTH AMEKH-AN li.U'CHO.

range in Paraguay, all expenses paid
at a cost, of $8.50 a Ixad. and these h
can sell when fattened for $12.50 1
hood. Kxperienced cattle men in th
Chaco have cleared as much as $8,00
tbe first v • .11 <in an expenditure of $10,
000. They put in $1,000 for land, $8,50
for cattle, and $1,000 for labor ond
other rxpenso-. living- and labor in
Paraguay i-->*t altoiit one-eighth a
much as the\ <o in the I'nitrd .States
The jrauclicis are puiii $-'i a month in
the (h«r<>. In the- United States th
cowboy's « an<-< IIM il to be $.10 a month
The gaucho's food. «lii<-h is supplied
to him. costs about .*.: a month. Cow
boys are furni.-hed with food costJnr
$10 a month.

Th« cattie of northern Paraguay are
milar to the Texas i-attle, being of

fully as good stock and much tamer
and more easily managed. Though
there are now in northern Paraguay
only enough cattle for a small bevf in
dustry, their numbers are rapidly in
creasing, and in three or four years
this region bids fair t*> be the cent»r of
a gre>at bi-.-f industry.

As yet the.-je South American regions
have not the f-acilities for transports
tion whJch the catt!v districts in the
l."nit«d Stat<T» possess. I>• • t. it is onJy
a question of time when they will have
them, and then, asks the Chicago Trib-
une, can the-l'nited States, hold its own
in the export of beef.'

*!• • Klllrd hy m Hatpin.
At Prescott, Walla Walla county.

Wash., Frank Sloan in fun kissed Miss
Klla Itoone, whom he had blindfolded,

he resented his action and, pulling
n Imtprin from her hat. stabbed him
n the leg. The pin was broken off
n the limb and blood iKjisoning Re-

sulted. Xext day the pain became so
n-tenjfie that Sloan went to the hos-

pital at Walla Walla. An X-rav ma-
hine failed to locate the remaining

portion of the pin. Sloan grew wor.-e
nd died. Miss P-oono'liad remarked

n Sloan's presence th.it -lie hiid neveT
been kissed. This lid to Sloan's
leath. The girl was f.uid «,f him and
s now grief-stricken.

Where Thry Urtnv llfie \|tf>l4>*.
Huge a|ipli*s are raised in Itritish

olnmbia. At an agricultural fair in
ramloops Dr. Isaac 1.. Wood, of Ply-

mouth, Mass., saw an :i|ipic which
veighed -0 ounces, lie lu-ought home
vith him. an samples, one which

ensured 15% inches in circiimfer-
:nce and weighs 2.t ounces, and an-
ither almost as large.

Had \rglrr i of l)nl>.
A conductor was dismissed from »

;treet car company in Chicago a short
ime ago for an unpardonable neglect
if duty. A child was l>orn in his car.

. he became so nervous and ex-
lited that he forgot to collect its fare.

ALBANY, Jan. 28.-A state board of internal Revenue Officers Kill*
officers in annual report to the legisla-
ture admits that it has agreed to many e d b y MOOnStUnerS.
violations of the stnte oi^lit hour law .
and in Borne cases has presented agree- „ ..,.„„.
ments for wo.kingtneu to sign1 in which ONE OF THE POSSE A PRISOBEI,
there have l>e*n clauses for '.>. M'j find 10 j
hours' work per day. This is the peculiar
feature of the report of the- state board
«f mediation ami arbitration signed l>y
fommissionerw .lames M. Cilbert and XV.
II. II. Webster and former Commis-
sioner F. B. IKlthanty. Tin's is one of
the boards thnt (Jovernor Odell intends
to abolish. The board has not the power
to settle a strike for merely abu-es. The
report stales that "'while the number of
strikes and lockouts during the year
shows an increase over the prect-din:.'
year and reaches the highest total lor
any year shire (lie creation of tin- board
there have been in reality fewer serious
or disastrous lubor troubles thiiu u«ital,
the year having been remarkably <!»•;:;• in
that respect a> compared with ie>-eiit
fears.

There were .VI7 strikes and lockouts
during the year, and of these 1.11 oc-
curred in the building trades. IKI were of
laborers, 114 of garment \voi kers. .'ili of
textile workers, .'!-! of iron workers and
".3 of tuba- co workers. Of the total
number .'!.';."> weie successful or com-
promised and '̂12 were unsuccessful.

Tbe Trai tnl ) Occurred on
Creek, Kentucky. Dnrlna a IUM

on an Illicit Still—Help llaa
Been Sent Oat.

JACKSON, Ky., Jan. 2S.-The sharps
est fight in the history of Kentucky
moonshining occurred Friday morning-
between a revenue party of five and (
force of moonshiners on KIkhorn creek,
on the line between Pike and Knott'
counties. KIkhorn creek is ten mile*
from Hindman und 30 miles from Jack-
Ron, the neatest railway station, and this
added to the fact that the entire PO9S9
of deputy tinted Slates marshals was
captured, prevented the news from reach»
ing revenue officials sooner. United
States Marshal Jarties received official
notification of the fight from the revenue
officer at Hindman and will send a
strong party of revenue officers into the
country to capture tbe outlaws.

The scene of the fight was where Rus-
sell Wi reman was killed in 1SM9 in a
conflict with moonshiners. Deputy Mar-

/
/

ism brought I"' "'"I >*** were brought
about by other causes.

p 1 re unsucesful. ]
The question <>f w.-t(.'»*s c.iuxed 303, union- ' shal James IIolliGeld, who led the po«s«

in the fiRht on Friday, was present in
that battle, and the "shiners" learned to-
fear him. It is thought that a deliberate. .
trap was laid for him and his party. The/
posse consisted, of Hollifield, Simon
Combs, Itufus Wooten, Ambrose Am-
burgy and Hluiuc Combs. Hollifield and
Simon Combs are dead, Wooten and
Ambnrgry received flesh wounds, and
Itiaine Combs is held a captive.

The moonshiners had evidently been.
informed of -the proposed raid. The
still was situated at the head of a blind
ravine which ended in a rocky precipice
about 30 feet high. The operation! were-

WORK BEFORE CONGRESS.
Appropriation 11(1 In the Chief Boil-

urn For Thli Week.
WASHINGTON. Jan. US.—Tho week

in the house is likely to be monopolized
by appropriation hills. Seven of the 14
general appropriation bills have already
passed the house—namely, the legislative,
executive and judicial, pension. Military
academy, Indian, naval. Three others—
the postoffice, agricultural and fonlfica-
tions bills—have been reported to the carried on in a half cave made by large
house, and the remaining four—the army, bowlders fulling away from nnder the

Th d l i h thiconsular and diplomatic, sundry civil and
general deficiency—are still in tbe con*
mittees having them iu charge. 1 '
three reported to the bou»e and the c«
snlar and diplomatic, which is practic
ly completed, probubly will be disposed
during the week.

A variety of subjects, including appro-

cliff. Tbe posse at daylight saw a thin
stream of smoke well up from beneath
the cliff which told them that the out-
laws were at work. They approached
the head of the ravine stealthily and
crawled to within 30 yards of the care.

There was a clear space to be crossed,
and the posse, with rifles leveled, started

priation bill*, the war revenue reduction ' toward the still on the run. They were
bill, the ship subsidy bill and to some «x- • greeted with shots from the rear and
tent the Philippine question will claim from the top of tne cliff, and at the first
the attention of the senate the coming volley four of tbe revenue force fell,
week. Today Mr. Towne will speak on Blaine Combs was the only one to cross
the problems involved in the government the open space and get refuge under the
of the Philippines. There is somewhat <^iff- He maintained a fire for nearly an
more than usual Interest In this speech hour, when he was forced to surrender
because not only of Mr. Towne's repuW-1 because his ammunition wag gone. At

no time did the party see their assailants,
who kept well under cover, and Combs
could only fire at the little clouds ot
smoke which went up every time a moon-
shiner's rifle cracked.

It is not known if any of the outlaws
was hit. Tbe revenue officials at Hind'
man were informed of the affair through
the offices of a friendly mountaineer,
and the news of the battle which has

tloo aa an orator and the fact that it wll
be his only speech in the senate upon a
political subject, but also because of in
creased interest in the Philippine ques
tion aroused by tbr president's request ol
the senate for early legislation on thii
subject.

Row Over Old Woman's Property*
POUCHKEEPSIE. X. Y.. Jan. 2S.—

Relatives of Phcebe Ann Wing, a widow
8li yearg old, who owns 1.000 acres o
farm land in Dutchexs county and has
f50,000 in securities, hnvo brought pro-
ceedings to have her declared incoaa
petent. A sheriff's jury will hear the
evidence tomorrow. Ona of the relative*
states that one of the objects of the
proceedings is to find out how much of
the property under tbe widow's will it to
go to Slartha Pray, who has liecn her
constant companion for the past !5 years
Mrs. Wine's nearest relatives me trand
nephews, grandnieces and cousins.

Cathedral Dedicated.
COVINCJTON. Ky.. Jan. L'S.-The new

St. .Mary's cathedral wus dedicated hure
yesterday. There was an early service
in the old St. Mary's cathedral, after
which the imposing pilgrimage toward
the new cathedral was begun. Arch-
bishop Klder of Cincinnati dedicated the
new cathedral at 9 a. ui. BUhep
Spalding of Peoria preaehed tbe dedica-
tion sermon. The musical programme
included the Cincinnati Symphony or
chestra and a chorus of 800 voices from
Cincinnati, Covington and Newport.

Xrw Steamer Hawaiian Salla.
NEW YORK, Jan. 28.—The handsome

new American freight steamur Ha-
waiian of the new American-Hawaiian
Steamship company sailed on her maiden
trip from this port Sunday afternoon
for San Francisco and Honolulu. The
Hawaiian is in command of Captnln
Kaueh'eld and Is the second of the line's
lew vessels to leave this port. Monthly

sailings will follow with the new steam-
ers Oregouian, Califoruian, American,
Alaskan and Arizonian.

Herrlns. Are Searee.
ST. JOHN'S. X. F., Jan. 2S.-Tbe fro-

zen herring fishery in Placentia buy will
l>e a total failure. The proopecm of load-
Mg the American fishing fleet have been

destroyed by the soft weather and by a
succession of rainstorms last week. Very
Vw Gloucester vessels have been able to

secure cargoes, and these only by paring
large figures. At the present time her-
ring bring $4 a barrel, four times the
isual price. American shipowners will
one henvily.

Mllla to Rrnmr.
NEWCASTLE. Pa., Jan. 28—The

nail, wire and rod mills of this city, con-
rolled by the American Steel and Wire

company, have received orders to resume
work as soon as possible, and a force of
mvn has been put to work getting the
three plants in readiness for the resump-
ion of operations. Over 800 men ure

employed in the three co^^erns, which
have been idle MIICC the urSBdle of last
April.

Krnpp Cannot Hnlld.
HKIILI.V. .Ian. J-N.-Thc town council

if Kiel has rejected the plan of Herr
\ru|ip to build immense floating docks
idjoining the Krnpp shipbuilding works
t Kiel, us the I'liHinber of t 'oniinerce

md the Nauticnl soeicty had objected on
he jriiimjfl that the project would ob-
truct the harbor.

spread through the county has caused
great excitement. Many of the people
of Knott and l'ikc counties are extreme-
ly ignorant, imd they fear a general
descent of revenue men from Lexington
and other (enters comparatively near.
Some of the farmhouses are now desert-
ed, the families taking refuge farther in
the mountains, as a battle is expected
when the outlaws meet the revenne force
which will be sent at once to the place.

Hotel Fire In Wnnhlngrtnn.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 1!S.—Fire broke

out about half past 2 o'clock Sunday
morning in a small room on the first floor
of the old portion of the building occu-
pied by Willard's hotel and which ad-
joins the new structure now in course of
construction. The flames were confined
to this room and the balls immediately
adjoining, and the property loss will not
exceed $5,000, but a half hundred guests,
including several congressmen and their
wives, were badly frightened. AH, how-
ever, managed to escape in safety.
Among the list were Representative
Crumpackcr of Indiana, wife and soa;
Representative Dovener of West Virgla-
ia and wife and Representative Robert-
son of Louisiana and wife, all of whom
were brought down tbe fire escape*.

D a c h r u of Manchester III.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 28. — The

Duchess of Manchester lies serioualy ill
of diphtheria at the Palace hotel in this
city. All day and evening inquiries made
of the management received the reply
that she was well and had started with
the duke for Monterey. Late last night
it was discovered through a personal
friend that the duchess became very ill
after a late supper. She showed signs of
throat trouble, and Dr. Richter, who was
hurriedly summoned, declared that she
was threatened with a severe attack of
diphtheria. The duke was iu constant at-
tendance on his wife throughout the
night.

Hit br Train and Still Live*.
POIGHKEEPS1E. V Y.. Jan. 28.—

Mrs. Catherine Donovan. 38 years old, of
Highland, while walking on the West
Shore railroad track, was Aruck by a
north bound freight train. She was
hurled into the river. Fortunately the
water was shallow, and tbe railroad men
had no difficulty in rescuing her. She
was taken on the same train that struck
her to tbe Kingston hospital, where It
was Raid that she is only slightly bruised
and will recover in a"few days.

T11 tf Boy « DrotYiteit.
NEW VOIIK. Jan. -JH. William

ihwadel. 11 years old. and an uniden-
tied companion of the smiie age. living
1 East New York, while erossiug thu
bill ice of a pond in (Jueens county
iroke through aiid were diowued before
id came.

Cronnd Bonicht For U n n t l a i ( l a b
MIDDLKTOWN. N. Y.. Jan. iM.—A
act of 8O<I aefes has been purchased

near Bushkill. Pa., as a hunting and fish-
ng club. A lake covering 40O Hires will

be constructed.

Kerr's Father D^lasi. *
PATKKSOX. N. J.. Jan. 29.—Hugh

Kerr. the aged father of George J. Kerr,
who i» H waiting trial in the county jail is
connection with the murtier of Jennie
Bosschieter. is at the point of death, suf-
fering from an attack of typhoid pneumo-
nia. The physicians suy his chances of
recovery are very slight. Mr. Kerr is 72
years old. It is said since his son became
involved in the murder case Mr. Kerr
has aged rapidly and has weakened.

Rnehanan to Ride In Rnicland.
SAN" KKANCISCO. .(an. US.—The Call

says that Jockey Wil lit- Huclianan has
been signed by Hroderick Cloate to ride
on the English turf. It is stated that
Barney Schrciber of St. Louis received
»ver $5,000 for the release of Huchanan,
who is to receive a salary of $8,000 per
annum for a term of three years.

Head of >lan Found Ia Snow.
BATH. X. V...Ian. ^S.-After searching

all night the police at the Soldiers' home
found the head of I>>uis Keifer in the
• now some distance from where he was
billed Saturday night by a Lacks wanna
passenger train.
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IN MEMORY OF QUEEN
Special Services Throughout

Great Britain,

PLA5S FOR GREAT KATAL PARADE.

Hemalns of Kmcland's Beloved SOT-
erclsa to Be Removed From

Jtaborac Friday E> Rout*
to Loidoo. ,

LONDON, Jan. 28.—Throughout the
kingdom all places of worship held serv-
ices yesterday in memory of Queen Vic-
toria. At St. Paul'H cathedral there was
an unusual scene. Before 9 o'clock in
the morning an enormous crowd wholly
attired in black_ streamed from all direc-
tions to the vast edifice, and by 10 o'clock
it was packed. Thousands unable to ob-
tain admission stood vainly waiting on
the steps and around listening to the low
orsan strains and muffled peal. The serv-
ice began at? half past 10. The Most Rev.

1 Frederick Temple, primate and archbish-
op of Canterbury, preached a most touch-
ing sermon.

There waa a similar scene at West-
minster abbey,- where all the services
throughout the day were attended by
enormous congregations. The large as-
semblage in the Chapel Royal at St.
James' palace included Princess Freder-
ica of Hanover, Prince Francis of Teck,
a host of titled people, many members of
the cabinet and other distinguished per-
sons.

All the Roman Catholic and foreign
churches in Ixjndon held special memorial
Jerrice*. The members of the French
embassy attended the French church, and
very elaborate services were held at the
chapel of the Russian embassy by com-
mand of Emperor Nicholas.

Everywhere particular attention was
paid to the musical portion of the serv-
ices. For instance, at Lincoln's Inn
chapel Brahm's "Requiem" was per-
formed.

The venerable William Macdonald 8ta-
elair, archdeacon of London and canon of
8t Paul's cathedral, preached a « m -
meliorative discourse at Canterbury
cathedral.

Special sermons w*e preached in St.
George's chapel at Windsor. Every-
where cathedra U and churches were
draped and bung with mourning em-
blems. Telegrams from the colonies and
from all the principal cities abroad where
British subjects reside report memorial
services. Sir Alfred Mliner attended the
service at the cathedral in Cape Town.

Tbe XITKI Parmdt.
COWES, Isle of Wight. Jan. 28.—The

programme 7>f the naval display at Spit-
head has not yet been prepared, but it is
now understood that the British fleet will
extend in a single line, following the
north side of the navigable channel from
Cowes to Spitbead and thence to Ports-
mouth, while the foreign warships will
follow a corresponding line on the south
side. It is believed that the body of
Queen Victoria will be removed from Os-
borne at 3 o'clock on Friday afternoon
and will be conveyed on board the Al-
berta, escorted by eight torpedo boats and
followed by all the royal yachts and prob-
ably the Hohenzollern. The body will re-
main on the Alberta for the night and be
taken to London Saturday morning. -It
is understood that the queen left tha most
detailed instructions regarding the dis-
posal of her body and the attendant cere-
monies. She is said to have expressed a
with that Chopin's and Mendelssohn's
funeral marches should be performed in
preference to the "Dead March" iu
••Saul."

To Observe Alaakaa Mlrace.
VICTORIA, B. C, Jan. 28.—Plans are

being made for a party of scientists to
leave here in June for the big glacier on

. Mount Fairweather, where the "Silent
City of Alaska" is seen every year about
that time. The expedition will be backed
by some Californians. Tents, photograph-
ic and surveying apparatus will be taken.
The mirage, which stretches for a dis-
tance of five miles across the great gla-
cier, is said to be a representation of the
town of Bristol, England, and in order to
investigate this the expedition will note
the time and weather when their obser-
vations are made and all characteristics
of the mirage. Then as soon as one of
their number can get into communication
with the city of Bristol inquiries will be
made by telegraph with scientists of that
city of the weather conditions prevailing
at Bristol when the observation was
made.

Mn. Ratio* Speaks.
TOPEKA, Jan. 28.—Mm. Carrie Na-

tion addressed a large audience at the
United Brethren and First Christ inn
churches in tl.U city last night. She
simply told the story of her work and
how she had ronie to start on the cru-
sade. "It is a i A'sure." she said, "to
speak here. I'sLally I am prevented
from talking by the proprietors of these
murderous whisky shop*. This issue in
Kansas is 'down with the whisky trust.'
The best rocks to throw are votes. W«s
women cannot vote, but you men with
your ballots and we women with our
hatchets will clean up this awfnl traf-
fic."

Fire at Matawaa.
MATAWAN, N. J.. Jan. 2K.-Kire in

this town did about $100,000 damage.
Ten buildings were destroyed and several
others badly burned. The fire started in
the harness shop of Roland Crawford in
Commercial block. The entire block was
soon ablaze, and the flames spread to the
Matawan Opera House across the street.
The only fire apparatus in town broke

_ down, and help was Bent from Keyport.

Chares Collection Stolra.
WARE, Mass.. Jan. 28.—The contribu-

tion box. containing $75,-the whole'of the
day's offering, was stolen from an ante-
room of the East Congregational church
yesterday afternoon while the Sunday
school was in session in the church, and
the police can find no clew to the thief.

IN FEAR OF INDIANS.

D o n From Abroad.
.NEW YORK, Jan. 28.—The Atlantic

Transport line steamer Minnebaha,
which arrivul from I»ndon yesterday,
brought 14 dogs for exhibition at the
forthcoming dog show to be hold at Mad-
ison Square Garden.

Gale oa the Freneh Coast.
PARIS, Jan. 28.—Dispatches from the

northern coast show that there was a
heavy gale over the channel yesterday
and that, several small boats wore lost.

Mtlsens • ( Brlitow. I. T.. Arriving- t
Protect Property.

BRISTOW, I. T., Jan. 2S.-Major G
W. Lille, '.'Pawnee Bill," with a posse,
including Captain Edmund Harry o
the Creek light.horsemen. United States
Marshals Dean. Hogan and Churchwell
nnd Indian Police Keyes, Howell an
Saunders, visited the hostile Creeks'
camping ground, six miles south of this
place, at noon yesterday. The Indians
were there holding a big feast nnd re-
fused the posse admittance and declined
to confer with them in any manner.
Many of the full bloods who have been
in the habit of wearing white men's ap
parel were dreswd iu full Indian re-
galia.

They are most bitter in their denuncia
tion of the marshals who arrested Ton1

Tiger, captain of the insurgent light
horsemen, who left at dark in charge of
United States Marshals D+an and Ho
gan and posse for Muskogee. as it is
feared an attempt will be made during
the night to release him if held here
Saturday night 32 citizens of Bristow
watched the prisoner and about as many
more guarded the town. At 3 o'clock in
the morning the weird chant of the In-
dian dance and beat of the tomtom was
plainly heard by the guards on the south
line of town.

A telegram has been received from
Marshal Bennett authorizing the mayor
and council here to arm and swear in
all ablebodied citizens to protect their
property until soldiers can be sent here
from Henrietta.

FIGHTING THE BOERS.

British Commander Reports Xamer-
ou Einrtaeiti.

LONDON, Jan. 28.—The war office
has received from the commander in
chief in South Africa a dispatch from
Pretoria reporting numerous engage-
ments, the following being the most im
portant:

"Cunningham was engaged at Middle-
fontein and Kopperfontein Friday with
Delarey's force. Babington, while mov-
ing north from Ventersdorp, threatened
the enemy's flank, whereupon the Boers
retired wast. Cunningham's casualties
were 2 officers wounded, four men killed
and 37 wounded.

"In the engagement at Lirhtenberg
Jan. 17 some yeomanry were captured.
These have since been released with
the exception of a major and three men.
No details are yet at hand.

'Smith-Dorrien had a successful en-
gagement of five hours while on the
march from Wonderfontein to Carolina,
where tb* Boers had lately been concen-
trating. The enemy were in considera-
ble strength and held the river, but
were driven out. Our losses were 1 of-
ficer killed and 2 officers and 13 men
wounded."

Lord Kitchener confirms the report
that a British train with troops and
military stores on board was waylaid
and captured at Slijpklijp, near Four-
teen Streams. lust Friday, but says tbe
Boers retired on the arrival of the
armored train sent in pursuit.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

The pope issued an encyclical on social-
ism.

Andrew Carnegie offered to give $30.-
000 for a free library at Ix-wiston, Me.

A student at Williams college was kid-
naped, bound and gagged and carried
several miles by masked men as a pructi-
cal joke.

Secretory Ixmg signed contracts with
he Newport News Shipbuilding company
'or two armored cruisers to cost upward
of $7,500,000.

Tbe office of the J'nited States internal
revenue collector in IVoria. Ills., was en-
tered by burglars, who broke open the
safe and stole war revenue stamps be-
ieved to amount to $100,000 in value.

Weather Probabi l i t ies .
Clearing.

Y o a a s Craae Had a Bad Heart.
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. Jan. 28.—The

autopsy on the body of Curtis L. Crane,
who died while boxing with his closest
friend, George R. Ainsworth, at Harvard
university Saturday, shows that Crane
died from heart disease. ' The autopsy
was performed by Dr. Swan, the medical
examiner for Middlesex county. He
said on* side of Crane's heart was very
much enlarged, whil* tbe other side was
very small, and any excitement or un-
due exertion was likely to cause death.
The excitement and the exertion neces-
sary to boxing was stated to be tbe
cans* of death. As soon as the autopsy
had been performed the liody was taken
to his parents' home in Brookline. Tbe
police on bearing the report of the med-
ical examiner decided to take no fur-
ther action.

Coal Trade Brisk.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 28. — The
Ledger in its coal article today will say:
"The anthracite coal trade is substan-
tially unchanged. It is going through
the best winter season it • has ever
known, tbe excellent mnrket demand
taking nil the coal that is mined and
sent forward with tbe facilities availa-
ble, full working at the mines to the ex-
tent that labor can be obtained and well
maintained price*. The weather has
been singularly favorable to the trade,
and the outlook is excellent, while all
branches of tbe anthracite industry are
in cheerful and active employment."

Fleeing; Prisoners Ikot.
ACAPl'LCO. Mexico. Jan. 2H.-T.II

more of the prisoners who escaped from
the jail at San Diego have been capture.)
on the mountain north of here and
brought back,, About SO of the prisoners
made an attack on the armed military
guard, overcoming them. One of the son-
tries stationed in another part of the
prison witnessed the escape and shot and
killed 12 of the fleeing prisoners. The
others were closely pursued by a force of
troops, and four more prisoners wore
overtaken near town and also shot and
killed.

' To* Hack Chloroform.
ELMIRA, N. Y.. Jan. 28.—Dr. II. D.

Reardon, a prominent physician, was
found dead in bed yesterday afternoon.
Death was due to an overdose of chloro-
form which the physician was in the
habit of inhaling.

Senator Parsons' Condition.
ROCHESTER, Jan. 28.—Senator Par-

sons' condition is somewhat more critical
it possible than on Saturday. His physi-
cians say the senator may possibly live a
day or two or die at any moment.

Chile and Bolivia Mar Acre*.
LIMA, Peru, Jan. 28.—It is reliably

asserted that Chile has made new and
peaceful proposals to Bolivia on a very
favorable basis and that Bolivia to dis-
posed to accept them.

E. O. MULFORD. BROKE*
ABMSTBONG MULF0BD, Manager. 169 NOBTH AVE.

Bargains in SEAL ESTATE, for sale or to let. MONEY to loan on
fint martKage. FEBBINSUBANOB, North America, of Philadelphia;
Phoenix, of London; London and Lancashire, of Liverpool; Queen, of
America. IJFE INSURANCE. New York Life. TeL No. 679.

SJ10ES at GOSf

NOW'SITHE TIME
to use onr frozen Novelties at your parties; They are getting
more popular every day. Made of the fineBt ice cream Jio
trouble to you, they oome wrapped in wax paper and packed
"j °9J-eB- Flowers, Frails and Figures among them. Oue of
the 20th century. One dollar a dozen. Only of

157 Market St.
67T Broad St.

NEWARK, N. J.
m tb

Wh«t is home,without a mother ?
What is home without a

. . . PIANO . . .
Give your children a musical edu-
cation, 'twill be a blessing- to you
in your old age, and an everlast-
ing- benefit to them. Start right
by vetting- your piano at Ken-
yoo s. where you will find the
oelebrated mCBAI.I., with IU ar-
tistic touch, ane finish and bemntl-
ful tone, which ha* mad* It to
popular all over the world.

l i . KENYON "*-%•
315 W E S T FRONT S T .

Plalnfleld, H. 3.

KODAKS, FILMS
AH kinds of Printing oat

' papers and chemicals.
OOLTCLVMAl* BALU.

AMATEUm W0KK m u m .

PLAINPIELD PHOTO SUPPLY CO..
133 MOUTH AVMNUB.

H INSURANCfc

U l •y In tba olty
TO BE WITHOUT,

n. FRENCH.
KMAL. MBTATM. LO4/V0 AND INSURANOm.

CLEARING SALE
of Winter Goods at

J. R. BLAIR'S. ia6 Park Avenue.

-AMD-
LESS than COST

at our annual Clearance Sale of Winter Stock for the next
ten days. First comers will get rare bargains.

& EDS/UiL.
s
0
A
P

We have, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Just
now we have a soap, special, 60c per doz.
GREAT r i f rr §m
T. 8 . ARMSTRONG, "Tta Ipottaary"

Corner North and Park Avenues.

soitmaK TO CUT vt
'or sandwiches, or to serve cold, can be
onnd here as well as

STZAKS, CIOPS a m BOASTS.
Try one of our tine Hams or Bacon: they

have a delicious, nutty flavor, and are (rood
co!<i or hot. A nice Koast of Beef or a Leg
of lamb, or a nice plump chicken would also
prove htgbly satisfactory; tender, toothsome
and nourisnlnir.

FRBO. BNDRBS3.
121-1* West Front St.

Notice of Assignment

Notice is hereby given that Curtis M.
"horpe, of the City of Plainfleld, County of

Union aad State of New Jersey, olerk and
assistant of The Thorpe Mantle Company, at
(OS. 310-31? Park Avenue, In tbe City of
Mainneld, County and State aforesaid, hss

this twenty-fourth day of December. A. D.
MM, made an assignment to the subscriber
of his estate for the equal benefit ot his
creditors, and that all claims of creditors
against said estate mult be presented under
oath or affirmation to tbe subscriber, the
assignee, at his office. No. 129 Park Avenue,
Plafnfleld, New Jersey, within three months
of the date hereof, or the same will be barred
[rom coming in for a dividend of said estate.

Dated December24. A. D. 1800.
KCOBNB M. LAING.

17 4 oaw m Aasig-nee.

The Plalnfield Cab Co.,
Office: .27 Iorth i r e ,

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for business. Stables

and everything pertaining to
the business thoroughly

renovated.
Prompt service guaranteed. A

share of the public patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W. DAVIS, Genl Mgr.

Wm. Hand & Son,
Moving Vans AND
Storage Warehouse

FOB FUKM1TCKB, PXAHOB, B C

186 East Second Street,
PLAHrmLD, N. J.

Telephone an.

TRUCKMEN and BIGGEBS.
BTAQBS and 8LBUGH8 for PICNICS

land PABT1BS.

J. C. Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
110 Ewt Front St., Plainfield, N. J

Closing Out

SKATES.
Stove Repairing

A SPECIALTY.
- A T -

A. n . GRIFFEN'S
119 E. Front St.

J. F. ilattlage,
(Buooeasorto J. F. MacDonaid)

Front St., Cornar Witchungi Ava.
IDKALBB IN

Fine Groceries, Fraits and
Vegetables.

Try our a0 cent Coffee and
40 cent Mixed Tea,

They cannot be equalled
In price or quality.

I P _ CURES fllL _ i » T

HEADACHES 10

Frwm)
A good tool is always your

friend.
Never disappoints you.
We have a most complete line

of tools and builders' hardware.
Prices always right.

GAYLE HARDWARE CO.
Fiont St. and Park Ave.

TeL 682

M. POWERS,
DBAI.EB IF

LEHIGM COAL.
TLAGG1MG, C U K H K , ATC.

Offloe 171 North Ave. Te^pboo* ST A.
Tard W to 737 8o"th Aye.

OOLUER
BT> SFBCIAUBT,

Ui Park A T *
•stabLUhed m. trtt faamlowTF-M

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Formerly Hotel MoVey)

Private Dining Parlor.
RcBissdss u s Bcfaralskea Tkrsaghsat.
Special attentionfgivea to Banquets,

Theatre Parties and Private
— Dinners —

.7131, 131, 130
•OKTB 1TI1UI, njLOTTBXD, M, J,

park Avenue Hotel,
FLAIOTXLD, • . J.

Coder entirely new management. Refur-
nished and redeoorated. New w^t*1!. New
Klorator. New Open Plumbing-.

Tail* First-class. late* KMcrat*.
For information rea-ardlnai rates, eto_ ad-

dret* JOHN BA1LBY.
Lessee and Manacer.

THE CRESCENT HOTEL,
osrner of Somerset and Chatham, street*;
North Piainncld. Beatilar and tzaaateas
boarders.

XUDOLFH SPEIGD, Froftet-j;.

HOTEL WALDORF,
r:iAii rioii IIKIII.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Krneger's

Extra Beer on
i Draught.

Imported
'Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. Hotel accommo-
dations and private Dining Boom.

JOTEL IEISII8T0N • • •

J. I . Staatt. Prio'r.
Mil UI SOUTH AVKflUE.

mrmmrtmaa rew A » VT-TO-WATE.
AJI rxsracnoa BOUCITD.

klLE DIALEBS.

NETHERWOOD FIRM
MILK

delivered direct from farm to consumers,
WM. LUMAT * MM,

taia Ave.
LADIK8 DSSOtllfO....

Knift-Pleatinf or Pinking
doae will please leave their orders at No.

S Duer street, and It will receive
prompt attention.

FOBCB.

SMALLEY BROS,,
144 North Avenue.

BUTCHERS.
Everything usually found in

a first-class market
Orders called for and de-

livered.
Telephone 83 A.

REAL. EaTATE
AND IN8URANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Io7 North Ave.

Wm D.ThJok»*nn* John P. fcunoc
Takwhooatml

VERDI'S DEATH.

Strtura-le Kor Life—Genera!
Monrnlnit Fur the (.real Composer.
MILAN, Jan. 28.—Giuseppe Verdi, th

composer, died at 2:50 o'clock Sundaj
morning.

The doctors were nstnunrind' nt the
extraordinary vitality displayed by Verdi
Several times it suspension of breath
inp cave the impression that he had ex
pired, and a report was cabled abroad
to that effect several hours before the
%nd actually canir.

Although preceded by a struccle for
life that lasted two days, Verdi's t'eatli
when it came was peaceful. l ie did not
regain consciousness. When he passed
Eway. he was surrounded by relatives
and intimate friends.

The announcement of his death cre-
ated great emotion. Theaters, pleasure
rssorts and many stores were closed

GIUSEPPE VERDI.
and nearly all the prominent residences!
were draped.

The city authorities publish a eulogistic
proclamation, which is posted through-
out Milan.

King Victor Emmanuel sent to the
family a telegram of condolence on be-
half of himself and Queen Helena.

In his will Venfi asks that the funeral
may be "very modest." He suggest* that
it take place cither at daybreak or even-
tide and that the ceremony be without
music. "Tbe chanting of two priettn,
two candles and a erutta will suffice/' he
wrote.

Many legacies were left to friends.
The date of the funeral has not been
fixed, but it will probably be Wednes-
day or Thursday, and the interment
will be in the chapel of the Retreat For
Indigent Musicians which Verdi estab-
lished.

FAMINE IN CHINA.

Great Distress In tbe Province of
Saansl.

PEKING, Jan. :i8.-There has been
great distress in the province of Shansi
owing to the famine, and thousands have
died. Tbe court has ordered rice relief to
be issued in large quantities. A report
reached tbe foreign envoys that native
Christians suffering from tbe famine
were to be discriminated against and to
be punished if they even begged for food.

Mr. Conger. Sir Krnest Satow and M.
Pichon, the United States, British and
French ministers, protested to Prince
Ching and Li Hung Chang against such
discrimination, and the court issued an
edict, dated Saturday, ordering all relief
officials and Chinese soldiers to treat
Christian! exactly the same as others
throughout the empire uuder penalty of
decapitation.

Tbe foreign envoys consider this a most
important decree if it is carried out.

Mlalster Wo la Phi ladelphia.
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 28. — Wo

Ting Fang, China's minister plenipoten-
tiary to the United States, replied to his
critics yesterday in the course of a lec-
ture on "Confucius and Mencius," deliv-
ered before tbe Society of Ethical Culture
at Horticultural hall. Every available
Inch of both seating and standing room
was occupied by an audience attracted by
tbe protest and criticism raised by Min-
ister Wu's recent utterances in New
York city on the subject of Christianity,
who listened with much interest to the
speaker. The Chines* minister's state-
ments were, however, extremely conserv-
ative.

Geac-ral Dleklnson Dead.
HAKTFOUD, Conn.. Jan. 28.—Gen-

eral Leonard A. Dickinson is dead at his
borne In this city after an illness of seven
weeks with paralysis. He was formerly
postmaster of tbe city, prominent in fire
insurance business, having been local
agent for the .^tua Insurance company
'or many years, was a meml»er of the

military staff of (Jovernor Marshall Jewell
and at his death was treasurer of the
Soldiers' home ot Noroton and ereatly
interested in its welfare. He served in
the Twelfth rcpiinent. Connecticut vol-
unteers. He was born in Neve Haven in
1826.

Bel ieves Smallpox Nonron lan lon .
APPLETON. Wis.. Jan. 28.—Dr. Ko-

drrmund, the physician who to support
his theory that the disease is noncontn-
gious deliberately exposed himself to the
smallpox contagit n in this city, broke
quarantine Suturd:iy evening about 7
o'clock, eluded four officers and. aid€-d by
H. W. Kathbuu. primipnl of the Apple-
ton School of Businc!--;. drove 40 miles to
Waupaca and boimled a train to Chi-
cago. Kathbun returned here last night,
was arrested and put in the |M*Rthouse.

Killed t>>- a Train.
ASHLAND. Mass.. Jan. 28.—The pa-

V*T train on the Boston und Albany rail-
road yesterday morning struck a baker's
wagon at the Main street crossing and
instantly killed the driver. Walter C.
Cards. 19 years old. a well known young
man of Ashland. The unfortunate young
man was hurled a distance of 8O feet.
The wagon was completely demolished
aud the horse also killed.

Disabled Steamer Abandoned.
ST. VINCENT. Cape Verde. Jan. 28.—

An Italian steamer called here and re-
ports having been coni|>elled after fruit-
less efforts at towing to leave, the British
steamer favour on Jan. 24 in latitude .<M
degrees north, longitude 21* dt'cr^-H west.

ith her engines disabled and irrepara-
ble at sea.

Ilarlnii Stnl>l<-» Burned.
KINGSTON. N. V . Jan. 2S. - Tbe

house and stables of Krnest Sieuding. an
owner of racing horses, were destroyed
by au early morning fire. Mr. Steiiding
in<\ his family escaped iu their night-

nthes. Three horses were burned to
•alh.

VAST EXPORT TRADE
Marvelous Growth During the

Last Century.

FARMS FURNISH SIXTY-TWO PERCEST

With One Kxcc-ptlon, 1MM> Wlti-rase*
the Larfteat Annnnl Eiporla-

tloii of Kami I'rudocr
(in Hpcord.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2S.-Mr. Frank
H. Hitchcock, chief of the section of for-
eign markets of the agricultural depart-
ment has just issued his annual review
of the trade of the Tinted States in agri-
cultural productH. His report says:

"The liscal year I'M) brought to a
close a century o? marvelous development
in the history, of I'nited States commerce.
In 1800, a century ago, the total value of
the merchandise imported and exported
in our trade with foreign countries waa
considerably less than a quarter of a bil-
lion dollars. The value of the goods ex-
changed during the past fiscal year reach*
ed nearly two and a quarter billions, fat
exceeding all previous records. Since the
opening of the century our commerc*
with the rest of the world has increased
more than twelvefold.

"It was chieriy in the export trade that
the enormous growth of the century oc-
curred. Our domestic exports during
1900, with a recorded value of JJ1.370,-
763,571, were over 40 times as large aa
in 1800. The total imports for 1900, on
the other hand, amounting in value to
$849,941,184. were less than 10 times ai
large as in 1800.

"Compared with the value of our im-
ports for laOO that of our domestic ex-
ports showed an excess of $520^22,387*
Of the merchandise imported from for-
eign countries during the fiscal year 1900
about 49 per cent consisted of agricul-
tural products. These products had an
aggregate value of $420,136,381, exceed-
ing by almost $05,000,000 the record of
the year before. Hides, silk and wool
were tbe leading factors in the growth,
although vegetable fibers, sugar anal to-
bacco also showed important gains. The
six items mentioned contributed nearly
$60,000,000 to the increase in value.

"Products of United States agriculture
were marketed abroad in tbe fiscal year
1900 to the value of $844,616,530, form-
ing about 02 per cent of the total domes-
tic exports. With tbe single exception of
1898 the past year witnessed the largest
annual export trade in farm produce o»
record. The value attained came within
$15,000,000 of the phenomenal figures for
1898and surpassed those for 1888 by more
than $50,000,000.

"A comparison of the value of-our agri-
cultural exports for 1900 with that of our
agricultural imports shows that the for-
mer exceeded the latter by $424,480,149.
The export value was slightly more than
double the amount of the import value.

"Among the agricultural imports of the-
United States for the fiscal year 1900 the
leading items, named in tbe order of val-
ue, were sugar, hides and skins, coffee,
silk, vegetable fibers, wool, fruits and
nuts, tobacco, tea, wines, vegetable oils
and cocoa. These 12 items comprised in
value nearly 90 per cent of our entire im-
port trade in the products of foreign
agriculture during the year.

"Our principal agricultural exports in
1900, as in previous years, were bread-
Stuff*, cotton and meat products, these,
with live animals, tobacco, oil cake, vege-
table oils, fruits and nuts, dairy products
and seeds, comprising over 95 per cent of
our total exports of farm produce during
1900."

Tbe Proria Robbery.
PEORIA. Ills., Jan. 28.—The exact

loss sustained by the revenue office from
the visit of the rdbbera Friday night last
has been determined to be $31,976. This
plunder taken consisted of revenue
stamps of various denominations carried
off by the robbers in tbe original pack-
age. The weight of the plunder was
nearly 300 pounds. No clew has as yet
been discovered that throws th* slight-
est light on the matter. J. W. McGin-
nis. revenue agent of this district, is
here, as well as several of the secret
service men from Washington and Chi-
cago who are at work on the case, but
apparently with little hope of success.

Emperor -William's Blrthdnv.
COWES, Isle of Wight. Jan. 28.—Em-

peror William has received from the
hand of the Duke of Connaught his sword
on his sppointment as a field marshal of
he British army. In the presence of the

households of King Edward and the dead
queen as well as a number of British and
German naval officers his majesty has

xpressrd great delight at the appoint-
ment. He will entertain King Edward
and the members of the royal family at
ea on the imperial yacht HohenzoUern.

Yesterday he celebrated his birthday at
O»it>orne and received congratulations
rom the members of the CermaD etnbas-
•y in London.

Founders* Dar at Hamptos.
NEWPORT NEWS. Va.. Jan. 28.—

Founders' day was «-e!ebrated at the
Hampton Normal and Agricultural in-
stitute yesterday. The address of the
occasion was delivered by the Rev.

harles U. Parklmrst of New York,
who paid a high tribute to the character
of the late General S. C Armstrong,
founder of the institution. Bishop Mac-
Vicker of Ithodc Island and Robert Og-
den of New York, members of the board"
of directors, were present.

Socialist Sebeme Checked.
PARIS. .Ian. 2M—Recently Le Petit

Sou, a Socialist journal, announced that
it was prepared to sell guns to its sub-
scribers at a very moderate figure, being
persuaded that an armed nation was in-
dispensable to the welfare of the republic
and the country. The government watch-
ed the proceedings for a week and, de-
ciding that a depot of arms was not safe
in the hands of KIOMC who are only too
willing to attempt a coup d'etat, seized
the entire lot.

(•nlra S n r r p British Coasta.
L O M ' d N . .Ian. 2S. —Heavy gales are-

sweeping the Htitish coasts, and many
shipping casualties are reported. The
mail steamers In'tween Dieppe and New-
Vaven have c-ased running. Cireat dam-
age has been done in south Wales and
also in In-lnnd. where tbe stnrjn is espe-
cially fierii- and accompanied by hail
and sleet. A lanre school in the course
of erection at Londonderry was blown
down yesterday.

Fatal Fall From Load of liny.
SYRACUSE. Jan. 28.—KUery Hortb

•f Lanesburg was fatally injured by faU-
Urg from a load of bay Saturday.

. • • / -
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FIiAJNFIELD, N. J.. JAN 88.1901
COMING EVENTS

January « -T. HO. 4. Star Course. Wei
Ilngton Putnam, reading from
Da-rid Harum. Fred F. VaoEpe,
baujotat,

Jfcauarr M-tJnlon Bible OIBFS taught br Bey.
D.M. ttteaxnn.r MO. JL.BMllr.to

B«r. W. L. JT;n«« will address the T.
X. 0. A. rally at i is p.m. fcubjeot
-la the Bible True " Good music
r *-Volunt»«r League UMJ Mli
alooary etudyCUssoXUieT. 1C0.J

Proper PoU=e Projection.
There seems no doubt bat that a

gang of professional burglars have ae-
tooted Plalnfleld for their present field
of operations. Laat Dl«hc the ree<-
denoea of two other well known Plain
fielders were broken into and the bur
glars secured more or test plunder.

A special effort should be made by
the police department to capture these
marauders If possible or else frighten
•hem away from the city. Plalnfleld
baa been particularly free from such
«riaiM in tne past and It is but seldom
that .criminals of that nature ply thel
trade wltnln the city limits.

Th* foot that in one inataaoe last
•venlnjr. the burglars gained entrance
to a house through a parlor windo
which opened directly out on the
piazza wblflb was brightly lighted by
an electrlo light, shows the need of
more frequent visits by the police. I
Is not the fault of the polloemen, how-
ever, but Is simply due to the lack of
men to cover the city properly.

It Is understood that the Mayor In-
tends to appoint several new police
men next month to bring the foroe up
to Its old standsrd of efficiency.
Snob aotloo Is ceruioly called for and
will be oommeoded by every thinking
ettlaan and taxpayer who Js anxious to
see proper police protection given to
all parts of this city. Even when the
folloe force is at its best, It is difficult
to cover the city thoroughly, but with
the force lacking several men of its
regular quota, It beoooes impossible.

Hardly a year passes Dot a bill Is in
troduoed Into the State Legislature
with the object of abolishing the pres-
ent boards of freeholders and placing
the control of the county sff iirs In the
hands of some other governing body.
This year, Senator Strong, of Middle-
sex county, baa prepared a bill of that
nature. His Idea Is to do away with
the boards of freeholders in all second
class counties and substitute therefore
boards of trustees, consisting of five
men each, to be elected at the county
at large. This blll,_ if it should be-
oome a law, would ?ffact tne counties
of Mercer, Middlesex, Paasaic, Mon
mouth, Oamden, Burlington, Union
and Bergen. This bill is likely to
meet with much opposition from the
present members of the boards of free-
holders In those oouoties named.

The consolidation of Perseverance
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, of this
city, and Goodwill Lodge, or the same
order, of Scotch Plains, has resulted
in strengthening and putting on
firmer basis one of Plalnfleld's best
known fraternal organizations. T&ere
were a Jew entnuaiastls knights in
8cotob Plains but the effort to keep a
separate lodge alive there was a dim
colt one and the present step seems to
meet with the approbation of all con
cerned.

It Is tbe opinion of George IMt _
•ays tne Philadelphia Record, that the
reason some advertising does not prove
effective la "because it la placed in
newspapers (and at rates) that give no
more than one-eighth of tbe value
that might be had toy placing the same
advertMng In other newspapers. I
700 bare the right advertisement and
will pat It In the right newspapers your
advertising will pay."

Noexpendtrureof the pabllo funds
would meet with more general com-
mendatlon than an appropriation by
the Common Council to provide for
proper street signs. Everybody
recognizes the need of them and
wonders why tbe Council does not sot.

. How that the Great Sachem hails
from this city, Piainfleld Is becoming
•a important place among the Bed
Men of the state. Three nourishing
tribe* of that order make their home
ben.

The Union County Standard, of
Weitfleld, has decided to return to the

old plan of a weekly Issue after an ex •
tensive trial of the scheme of appear-
ing twice a week.

A new railway station and the abol-
ishment of grade crossings are great
Improvements which Bound Brook is
likely to secure in tha near future.

For some reason or ottier Scotch
Plains manages to secure more notor
lety of various kinds than any other
place of its size in the State.

If any more highwaymen stray into
Fan wood borough and township, the
borough will have to replace its one-
man police force.

Newark Is becoming faeblonable and
has started a vloe crusade.

WHAT OTHERS SAY.

Clippings From Other Newt papers Which
Mav B« Of Interest to Plaiaf ield

and Its Citizens.
The appointment by Governor

Voorhees of ex-Mayer John O. R*u-
kln, of Elizabeth, aa a member of the
State Board of Assessors is an excel-
lent appointment. Mr. Bankln made
one of the beet mayors Elizabeth ever
had, he is a progressive and aggres
sive Republican, and bis appointment
U a reoagnitloa of his services to the
party, and* his qualifications, and a
personal tribute to an old and valued
friend. It has nothing to do with the
factional contest in Union county
whatever, and Governor Voorhees
would be the first to repudiate any
such intimation for it has no bearing
upon the factional politics of the party
In that oounty.-Orange Journal

• • • • •

Chief Justice Depue nets at rest ail
the rumors that have been current to
the effect that bis retirement was
forced, or was tbe result of political
intrigue. Nobody for a moment be-
lieved that toe Chief Justice would be
a party to political deals of any kind,
muob less one that involved the honor
and dignity of tbe Supreme Benoh.
All the stories about using tbe vacant
Justiceship In order to remove Mablon
Pitney from Fracklln Murphy's path
to the Governorship, evidently arose
after it bad become bruited in official
circles that tbe Chief Justice bad fully
determined to resign at the expiration
of bis thirty-five years of service. But,
under any circumstances, It Is a
shameful and disgraceful thing that a
Supreme Court Justiceship should be
made tbe bait of a political trap. In
Justice to Senator Pitney It should be
said that there Is no evidence that he
Is a consenting party to the reported
plan, but, on the other band, there is
every reason to believe that he will
refuse to become Its beneficiary.—

Newark News.
NEWS KROM CEYLON.

Maze Edward* Bee Ke* Girt
HI* Son on Tbe "Wilmington."

Mszs Edwards, of West Front street,
ttas Just received a letter from bit ton,
Bobert M. Edwards, who is on board
the U. 8. 8. "Wilmington." Tbe let
ter was sent from Ceylon, New Tear's
Day, and was accompanied by severa
gifts. There was an American coat of
arms, embroidered In silk by tbe
natives of that country. There was
also a belt made entirely out of silver
and several very valuable "cat's eyes.'
Two Caylon newspapers accompanied
tbe gifts. Tbe "Wilmington" teached
Manila last week.

At Woodhullfl Martin's
The closing out Suit Sale goes merrily on. Day by day the stock grows smalle
and beautifully less. As we have stated before; we are about to drop the suit busi
ness, and every garment must go no matter what the loss to us. If interested you
will be able to secure phenomenal bargains.

Onr Wa8h Goods Display merits special mention. It is one in which we take
great pride, and one which must appeal to the good taste of the Ladies of this community.
Choice patterns, excellent colors and reliable wearing qualities have all been carefully con
sidered. Now is the time to make selections as styles will not, indeed cannot be dupli
cated.

White Goods, In charge of Mr. W. D. Williams (formerly of Newark, N. J.) a
veteran of the white goods business. New goods abound throughout the department.
Dainty novelties in lace stripes and other open work effects are shown, in varity. Nain
sooks, Mulls, Linen Lawns, Organdies, Persian Lawns, Etc , in all grades. The bes
makes of Sheetings in all widths. Defender Sheets and Pillow Cases in all sizes. 4,500
yards of 40 in White India Linon direct from the Celebraled Wamsutta Mills. They are
cut in pieces running from 20 yards to 40 yards. They were bought at cut prices and wil
be sold in the same way. Prices are 15c, 18c, 20c and 25c.

Hamburg Edgings, Laces and all overs, new, fresh, clean and pretty, all spread ou
for your inspection.

Winter goods. Of course it is understood they are being disposed of at reducec
prices. If you need any, its a prime opportunity

Our Improvements are now going steadily on and will result in a grand surprise
for you in the near future.

IMPORTANT NOTICE IN REGARD TO STAMP BOOKS.
After February 1st all Stamp Books will be redeemed from a carefully selected as

sortment of miscellaneous premiums placed on exhibition in our Basement. The redemp
tion of Stamp Books will positively be confined to the articles there displayed.

The Last Week of the January Furniture Sale
With this week ends one of the busiest Furniture selling months in our history.

We are more than satisfied with the results of this sale and it will serve to spur us on to
greater efforts. Its our aim to do the furniture business of the town this year, and if the
first month is any criterion, our ambition will be gratified. This week its

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
A good many people are fussy about the kind of furniture they put into their Dining

Rooms, and you cannot blame them for a dining room is a Very Pleasant Place to visit
about three times a day. Our dining room furniture is all of the very latest and right up-
to-date, and at the prices we name this week you can make one dollar do almost double
duty

Sideboards
In solid oak, golden finish, with large beveled French

plate glass mirrors, top shelves and side brackets, some
with heavy turned posts and others fancy sawed, elegant
carvings, and lined drawer for silver.
The 10 98 kind, now 8.98
The 13.50 kind, now 10.98
The 14.25 kind, now 11.98
The 14.75 kind, now 12.98
The 15 98 kind, now 13.98
The 17.50 k ind, now 14.98
The 18.75 kind, now 15.98
The 19.48 kind, now # 16.98
The 20.75 l»nd. now 17.98
The 25.00 kind, now 19.98

To Elect Officer*.
Tbe regular meeting and annas

election of offipers. of the Young Wo-
men's Mission" Band, of Trinity Re-
formed churob, will be beld Fridar
afternoon, at 3 o'clock. The members
are urged to bring scissors and tblm
bte and-pieces of cotton goods for
patch work.

Installed Bl( PraM.
Walter I*. Scott & Company bare

Installed a twenty-four page webb
color press at the effioe of the Det
Molnea Dally Capital, Iowa. W. I4.
Newmiiler is overseeing the work.
Tbe capital claims It Is the largest
press between Chicago and San Fran-
cisco.

Appraised.
The work of appraising the goods

belonging to tbe late George W.Moore
has been completed by Joseph Patter-
son and M. 0. Pobblns.tbe appraisers.
Tb9 executors will soon arrange to dis-
pose of tbe goods.

—There will be an Important meet-
ing of tbe Sons of .̂ Veterans tomorrow
evening, and every member is urged
to attend.

—The merited reputation for curing
piles, sores and skin diseases acquired
by DeWitt's Witch H*zel 8»Ive, has
led to the making of worthless coun-
terfeits. Be sure to (ret only De Witt's
Salve. L. W. Randolph

Local News on Page 2.

O*a«M« Pur* rood Co., L. m>j, S. Y.
Gentlemen:—Our famll

D C

. ' a v e UIKd l b e m •" «>utI nave found superior to any forthe reason that it is solid (rain.
Youn for health. C. F. MTBBS.

WILLlAfl
VOICE

HOLMES,
CULTURE.

ftaacocz nnunw.

Extension Tables

PECK'S CORNER.

PECK'S
Corset :: Store.

SPECIAL SALE
. . . OF —

Children's Hats.
250 Children's Velvet Hats. Tarn O'Shanter

Crown, trimmed with large Taffeta Silk
bows. These Hats are manufacturers'

samples made to sell for $3.00
and 14.00 each. We are sell-

ing them for

$1.69 each.

I. H. BOEHM
109-111-113 WEST FRONT STREET.

FALL LINE OF CLOTHING COMPLETE.
iVFPffl jTQ in all the latest shades, black, bine, oxford
I l f i l U l / i i l J and brown melton, all made np in the

latest styles, ranging in price from $5 to $22 per coal
iRAGLAN OVERCOATS, ULSTERS and REEFERS.

in black and bine cheviots, fancy stripes, silk mixed caari*
meres and black tbibets, at prices from $3.50 to $15 par
suit. We have one of the finest lines ever brought in the
city for yon to select from, at prices that will enable every
man or boy to be well dressed for a small amount.

See window display for prices. All garments sold"[ai
advertised. Hats and Furnishings. Open evenings.

WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE.
2 0 6 WEST FRONT STREET.

make
so we

Every table on our floor must go this week to
room for the new spring styles which are on the way,
have put quick moving prices on them "as follows :

Solid oak, golden finish, size of tops 42 x 42 inches, ex

tending to 6 feet, former price 6.75, now . . . . . 4.98
Another style, same dimensions as the above, with different shape legs, that we sold

for 6.98, now 5.75. Then there's two othe styles, same size tops as above, one extending
to 6 feet and the other to 8 feet, we sold these readily at 7.98, they go now at 6.75

Now we come to some of those tables with heavy spiral shape legs, top 42 x 42 inches,
nicely finished, a table that's worth 9.98, now at 7.98

One of the best tables we've ever sold has been those with the heavy fluted legs, very
massive looking and finely finished, top 42 x 42 inches, usual price has been 10.98
now at - - . . . . . 9.25

Dining Chairs
All these chairs hare marching orders, the prices named are from 10 to 25

per cent less than formerly. All are in solid oak, nice golden finish, with arm
braces and cane seats.

The 1.25 chairs now . . . .
The 1.35 chairs now -
The 1.48 chairs now
The 1.98 chairs now - . .
The 2.48 chairs now . . . . .
The 2.69 chairs now . . . . .

Fine China Closets
Here s an opportunity seldom offered to secure a fine

china closet for a very little money. They are entirely new
in design and finish, beautiful golden oak, finely polished,
round ends and adjustable shelves.

They are worth $15.00 of anybody's money, bat they go
now at

10.98.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
234 2S0. 238 aid 240 WEST FRONT STREET.

In footwear come and make your selection
of us We have made a study of shapes and
deaig-ns of shoe* for tbe past 13 years, and
can (bow you just tbe shoe you have been
looking for, tbat will glre you comfort
while wearing, and bold its shape as well.

VAKARSDALE,
137 EAST 7R0IT ST.

FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CREAMS
—AND—

WATER ICES.

M. E. Stepbeosoo,

Perplexing
Questions,

TalcybatuaM

THE

First Rational
of Pliinfield, H.

Capital
Surplus and Profits.

J.
jaw

J. W. JonraoB, Pro. W. B. Rvtrrom, Oasaiar
J. A. Smith. Yloa. - D.U. Btnrro*. Aatt 3

DIRECTORS.
1*MO W. Rnahiaora. W«u M. BtHlamaa.
J. A. Bnbbard. J. A, tfmlth.
£. S. Bunyon, J. W. JohnMB.
Wa. K. Oodina-ton. P. M. Wnooh.

B.M. Stalls,

S i n DEPOSIT T1PITS.
I m * U Rut fr«a $6 aid Upwtrtfi

par Aiiaa
VALUABLEB TAKEN oo BTOBAOB

THE QUESTION
how to prevent Grippe ?

Remember

L.W. RANDOLPH'S
ACTIVE LIVER PILLS

cleanses the system.

15c per bottle.
One ol the best Liver Medi-

cines .ever sold.

L. W. RANDOLPH
traxsatirnoi DKTCGMT.

143 Watt Tramt ttraet. nalailcM, I. J.
Telephone Call W».

How to toy the best an<f
spend tbe least money.
We have solved this for
yon by redncing all our
Overcoats.

Meo's Overcoats $5.90 to/
$14.40, forth from $8.00-
to $20.00.

Schepflin & Scfmltz,
M. J. CASHIN, M'gr.

322 WEST FRONT STREET.

FLORIST: : :
A. E. LINCOLN

baa a large iwortment of cut flowrn. p*in»
and ferns constantly >• stork. Fern dlpbea
filled to order. Cburch and bouse decora-
tions Floral doigu work for recepuoDa,
wedding* and runrrala a specialty. Largest
assortment of rut flowers In tbe city. Vreah
every day. *
Teleaaaat »7*. 22* PAKK ATX •

— CUT FLOWERS —
Plants, Floral Designs.
Chas. U Stanley,

C m U s i M t , SrathATc., Ittkarwao4.
raas*. tai l .
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n* DaJlj PTMI m»y b* obtalaeal frost s a j
af U * rollowiig sgeata for 10 et* s weak:—

•CICELIES—W»a. Giddea. . -. '
JEW aUHKET-Hsrry Kesjrra.
BOCilD BROOK—l!ato*>5«ws Caaapasj.
gOXEBTILLK—Drake A Co., Jofca Geraart.
WESTF1ELD- C. F. Wlttk*, Ir»l«g Llascoaab
SCOTCH PL11R8—Geo. Elliott.
gOCTH PLA15FIELB— KsJpk Ecknrt.
CLNTO* ATEM'E Joka Bjaa.
rA5W00D-6e«. Elliott.
(ETHEBWOOD-L. I k*al, Ce*. Brick, A. SoeL

INTERESTING NOTES FROM PLAIN-
FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS,

ftally budget 6r fcews dithered By The
- Dally Press1 Corp* of Special

Correspondent*. :
DUNELLEN.

(Special Correspondence.)
Danellen, Jan 28—Funeral seivlcee

orer the remain- of Ernest Maiien
sobenck were held from St. John's
cfaurcb yesterday morning. They were
oonducted by Rev. Father Bogard In
the presence of a large cumber of for
mer friends and schoolmates. His re-
marks were very impressive and re-
ferred to the upright character of the
young life so suddenly taken away,
Among tne numerous floral tributes
was a nandsome pillow from the pupils
of the Wblttler school at which Ear
nest was an attendant. Those who
acted as pall bearers were Frank and
George Rhine hart, Thomas and John
Loughlln, Joseph Eganey and Oaorge
Koldosbes. Interment was made in
St. Mary's cemetery.

The next lecture in the educational
series arranged some time ago by the
Bjard of Education will take ptaoe in
the Methodist church tomorrow eve-
ning at 7:45 o'clock. The lecturer will
be Prof. James A. Oreen, of the Tren-
ton Normal school, and his remark*
will be in reference to school work.' It
will be of advantage to every citizen
Interested in school work to attend.

The regular weekly rehearsal of the
Mandolin, Bar] 3 and Guitar Olub
will be held this evening at the real
dence of Hiss May O. Falper, The
members of the club are working
hard at present, preparing for a num-
ber of engagements they have se-
cured.

A. F. Sampson has gone Into the
poultry business on an Increased scale
and in order to have early spring
broilers has set an incubator with 100
eggs. His attempt In this line last
year was very sucoessf ul,but this time
he hopes for still greater eucoese.

During the season Just ended, Gar-
retson & Gray have quarried and de-
livered 30.000 tons of crushed stone,
some of wnlob has been shipped by
rail to all parts of the Bute.

Mis. F. T. Dickason has gone to
Flemington, where she will remain
for some time owing to the Illness of
her mother.

Mrs Zjllenback, of Elizabeth, has
returned home after a visit with rela-

- Uves In the borough.
Mrs. Charles Dodwell has returned

from Perth Amboy after a brief visit
with relatives.

Mrr. O. B. Erac* Is recovering
•lowly after • two weeks' illness with
bronchitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hack are visit-
ing Jersey City relatives.*

NEW MARKET.
(Special Correspondence.)

Hew Market, Jan. 23.—A gang of
Bine men began work oatdngloe Sat-
urday afternoon and worked until
midnight. The loe was of a fair quality
and thickness. It will require about
Tfi.000 cakes to fill both houses.

Percy Vail, of Orange, a son of tne
late Dr. D. P.' Vail, will take op bis
residence in New Market In toe spring
Intoe house now oocupied by Miller
John Otto.

A fall attendance Is requested at
this evening's meeting of Friendship
Council as business of Importance Is
lo be transacted.

Miss Laurlta Meeker Is one of the
latest grip victims. Dr. Whltford is
in attendance.

Mlss8tellaSofletd was the guest of
MissAnDle Doeringer, of Plalnfleid.
yesterday.

Bev. Frank Fletcher baa been en-
Joying the grip for the past few days.

Eirl Fulton, of Newark, Is spending
a few days with bis grandmother.

The G. E. Club will be entertained
this week by Miss Alice Pierce.

Local News on Page 2.

'PLAINS AND FANWOOD.
(Special Correspondence.)

Scotch Plaice, Jan. 23 —Bev. Mr.
Amery, of Drew Seminary, Madleon,
oocupterf the pulpit In the Methodist
ohurob yesterday morning and eve-
ning. Mr. Amery is a returned mis
slonary from Singapore, Oiilna, and
his sermons were et Joyed by those
who heard him.

Mrs. J. 8. Braker, and son, Buren,
who have been the guests of the
Misses Hayes, of Fanwood, for several
weeks, have returned to their home
in Waltham, Mass.

Frank Palmer led the weekly meet-
lag of the Baptist Young People's
Society held In the cburcb last eve-
ning. Subject, "I AmDebtcr-I Am
Beady.''

Frank Palmer, a worker In the North
Baptist church, of New ¥ rk, was' the
guest Sunday of bla former pastor and
his wife, Bev. and Mrs. G. M. Shott.

A number of the members of Fan-
wood Council, B. A., will pay a frater-
nal visit this evenlog to Piainfleld
Council, of Plalnfleid.

Miss Anna Earl, of Elizabeth, a for-
mer popular teacher In the public
school, was the guest Sunday of Mies
Sueie Parse.

Mrs. John Flannery, who has been
quite 111 at her home en Weatfleld ave-
nue for a week. Is recovering very
nicely.

The Misses Gaeklll. of Danellen,
were the guests yesterday of Miss
Emma Clark.
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SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
(Special Correspondence.)

South Piainfleld. Jan. 98 —The mill
pond was a scene of a fine hockey
game Saturday afternoon. The W.
H.'s beat the H. F.'s by a eoore of A
to a.

The social committee of the Ladies'
Aid Society will give a sociable next
Friday at the parsonage.

The toplo for the prayer meeting to-
morrow evening la "Prayer for the
Colleges and Schools."

Harry J. Manning spent yesterday
with relatives In Mow York.

Mr. Wlennen'a little daughter Is
very 1)1 with typhoid fever.

Miss Nellie Manning has been de-
tained at home by illness.

It Gtrdles the Globe.
The fame of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
i the beat in the world, extends

round the earth. It's the one perfect
bea!er of Cuts, Corns. Burns, Bruises,
Sores, Scalds, Bolls, Ulcers, Felons,
Aches, Pains and all Skin Eruptions.
Only Infallible Pile core, tfo a box at
Ii. W. Randolph's.

. 1
I
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this city, spoke falgnly of his staff, and
or the flrst-claes oondltlon of his
detlts. J. P. Connors, of Bound
Brook, and Superintendent G. Hand-
ley, of Elizabeth, together with W.
Seward. of Weetfleld; M. O. Sutpbeo,
0. A. Butphen. 0 Nicholson, Abra-
ham T. Lunger, of Plalnfleid. all
responded, and pledged more busi-
ness.

Superintendent J. E. Woodland, of
Trenton, formerly of the Piainfleld
office, made an entbuslastio addrese.
Other remarks were made by As-
sistant Superintendent Austin Bitten-
bender, of Oilnton; G. W. Crater, of
Junction; M. D. Crater, German
Valley; W. L. Sebiabie. of French-
town; Assistant Superintendent O. W.
Wood, John BOM, D. W. King, P. K.
Dllts, H. G. Adams, D. W. Mead, of
Plalnfleid, and Herbert D. Woodland,
of Flemington.

This concluded Pie speech making
and Charles Wilson, clerk at tne home
office, asked each agent the amount
of business be would pledge for this
week. The result was that K3 poll
dee were promised. Lewis Bird is
pitted against D. W. King for a box
of cigars for the largest amount of
business.

In addition to those mentioned, the
others present at the banquet In-
cluded Mayor O. L. Jenkins, Post-
master E. H. Bird, E. E. Bunyon.
There were also present L. V Aeb,
chief clerk at the home office, and the
following medical examiners: Dr.
Albert Plttls, of this city; Dr. A. L
Stllwell. of Somervllle; Dr. F. I*.
Field, of East Millstone, and Dr. M. J,
Whitford, of New Market.

As the banquet closed Superin-
tendent Ball suggested three cheers
for the division superintendent, aod
Dr. Field led three hearty cheers for
Mr. Ball and Clerk Wilson.

PERSONAL.

Bon
Ami

The Finest Cleaner Made
Is always used in the form of a
thin lather. Will not scratch.

Mrs. William O. L«Bue, of East Sec-
ond street, Is confined to her home
with a severe attack of the grip.

Win. Waters, of East Third street,
has recovered from a recent Illness
that kept him at home for several
days. _ _

—The Borough Board of Education
will hold a regular meeting this eve-
ning.

political faith, and whom he supposed
possessed not only a character, but
physical features "fit for treaeoD,
stratagems and spoils." To bis utter
astonishment the official proved to be
a gentleman, of honest countenance,
of clear, bright, frank eye, and "full
o' the milk 'o human kindness." ID
other words bis new acquaintance had
been painted a demon, and was a
lovable human being;

Some time ago various newspaper
which I have in mind reprinted al
most daily comments on Cbaoaer;
Clerk Thompson and on Senato
Reed, some days on one and eottn
da; s on the other, but ctlefly on tb<
former, because violent attacks by thi
penny-a liners had put Mr. Tbompeoi
on the defensive. With scarce an ex
ception these articles, as first pub
lished and as copied, were unfair, un-
manly and baseless. Everybody knew
that so far as Senator Reed was con-
cerned be was not going to rob an;
private tenrooet, nor was it expecte
that he would go back on all the
aspirations of a successful politician
and watte his time In lowering the dig
nlty of bis high office. Aod further-
more.e very body who knew Mr.Thomp
son, the former Senator, also knew
that be was a conscientious, high
minded, capable cffiolal, whose
friends are deservedly numerous,
and who, In bis private and publlo
life, Is as far removed above the low
plane of living and thinking of some
of bis newspaper enemies as a storm
night is removed from a cloudless
aay.

I am moved to write these lines b;
reading in Friday's and Saturday'
Press some copied items in whloh
appear euon sentences as these: "Mr.
Davls's act in digging up and forcing
upon the (Democratic) party this
tatooed political troglodyte, seals his
fate." etc.; and also this: "In olden
times traitors were killed and their
heads left to rot on spikes on city
gates; now their heads are left on and
theli whole corpse Is put Into post
efflces, in honorary positions," etc,
Another refers to Mr. Clark as "that
wooden plug." These are extracts
from two articles relating to the selec-
tion of ex Congressman Alvah A.
Clark, of Somervllle, as the nominee
of the Democratic party In the Legis-
lature for United States Senator.

Now, without proposing to argui
the case In behalf of Mr. Clark, or o
any other man who is up for publlo
effloe. and while, with others, smiling
at the allusions which ate so far-
fetched,though Intended to be humor
ous, I would like as a plain reader o
The Press and other local Journals to
condemn unqualifiedly this custom of
giving comments of this character
currency, and. to a certain extent,
stamping them with the mint's stamp
of decency.

Of course the Insinuations are not
true and the tone of them lsliredeem
ably bad. That Is the vice of them.
It may be that General Bewell, a vic-
torious opponent. Is a great polltlca
saint and Mr. Clark, defeated, a great
political sinner. But Mr. Clark is here
named as a "tatooed political troglo-
dyte" aod a "traitor" for no other
reason, everybody understands, than
that be, ranging himself with Presi-
dent Cleveland, Henry 0. Kelsev,
Henry 8. Little, and even with various
editors of Democratic newt papers of
New Jersey,was not willing during the
last Presidential campaign to give
bis allegiance to the new doctrines of
Hon. William Jennings Bryan. And,
Irrespective of that, everybody also
knows that Mr. Clark Is really a
gentleman, a lawyer of high repute, a
self made man, a man whose Congres-
sional career proved excellent, and
who would make as good, and I think
a far more creditable United States
Senator than even the Hon James
Smith did, when he was the Idol of the
New Jersey Democracy.

It Is a fair question to ask: Should
not those newspapers wblob go Into
the homes of the people, and are
teachers of this generation, of greater
force than the public schools, and
with some persons even of greater
influence than the churches, be
gin now with the New Cantury
to pay more attention to the
graces and the courtesies of every
day life, and less to the slanderous
methods of sensation mongers, and
venders of untruths and mere tattle?
If not, what is the Twentieth Contury
likely to produce In the way of ex
alted j jurnaliain, of which our grand-
children may be proud?

A. V. D. Honeyman
Piainfleld, Jan. 35,1901

NEW FLYING MACHINE.

Philadelphia Invrntor Haa DratKaed
One That In Hla Opinion la Per-

fect In lirtrf- Detail.

There Is in Philadelphia an inventor
of a flyiDj machine who claims that the
one he haa about completed will far
excel that made by Count von Zeppe-
lin in Germany—that it will soar
through space like a bird, and that it is
• Imost perfect in every detail. The
trial trip, it is said, will be made in a
short time.

This new candidate for fame is Mr.
Charles K- Hite. A successful test ot
a model of ibis machine has already
been made.

The motive power of the airship i
at the sides, by powerful riitk faD». in

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yoo Have Always
Bears the

Signature of '

HITK'S FLYING MACHINE.
(It la Said to Be Almost Perfect In Every

closed in the forward eniia uf aluminum
cylinders, which are fitted with auto-
matically acting rudders at their rea
Tents.

The car and frame work are buil
of the best high-pressure steel tubing,
capable of receiving- stores of com-
pressed hydrogen and carbonic anhy-
dride. An apparatus for heating an<
refrigerating the hydrogen, which i
kept circulating by means of a suction-
blower or fan in a chamber connected
with the beating coil, is situated on
the car.

The gores of the balloon are 100 fee
in length, making the egg-shaped ga>
bag 80 feet by 32 feet in diameter
When completely distended the bal-
loon will be capable of holding 42.41
cnbic feet of gas. but only 31.C39 cubic
feet of gas will be carried therein, 01
just enough to lift the balloon clear
of the earth's surface. The balance o
the space in the gas bag will be taken
up by an internal balloon on the prin
ciple of a fish's air bladder. This is
one of the features of the new inven
tion, and is, in fact, of great impor-
tance.

Two liquefied carbonic acid gas en
gines. weighing but little over 100
pounds and occupying an exceedingly
small space, furnish a maximum of 60-
horse power at a merely nominal ex
pense. The peculiarity of these en
gines is the remarkable light weight
in metal.

Mr. Hite claims that his airship wil
be under perfect control and can be
taken to any altitude desirable. The
air currents, he says, will be of great
assistance in running the machine.
There are a great many breezes and
currents in the air, and Mr. Hite has
endeavored to acquaint himself with
each one.

This airship is unlike the ordinary
balloon in shape, being cylinder form,
with conical ends, constituting an ob-
late spheroid.

B l a

AUTHOR AND PATRIOT.

rn.ljrrar BJorasoa. Wk» Priu

• Separate Consular I C N
• le« for Hla Coaalrj.

Bjornstjerne Hjornson, the famous
Norwegian novelist, who baa just made
an urgent plea for the separation of
Norway and Sweden in their commer-
cial consular service, is not only a bril-
liant author, but a red-hot patriot,
The motive of most of his literary pro-
ductions has been a search for a ve-
hicle to give expression to the Nor-
wegian spirit. He has an Intense dis-
like for the new cult of French imita-
tion, and haa been a powerful fore* in

THOMAS M. PATTERSON.

•cnaror-Elrct from Colorado la
Moted for Pngjnaclty, Determina-

tion and

Thomas M. Patterson will be the
aext senator from Co' prado to succeed
Edward O. Wolcott, who was known
as the most bitter ertmy of the sen-
itor-elect. This action will pive Colo-
rado one of the most nirsressive repre-
sentatives of any state in the upper
house, as his fig-hting qualities are only
lurpassed by his staying powers.

Patterson has been one of the most
potential and important factors in
local affairs, rang-ing- from an avowed

BJORNSTJERNE UJORNSON.
Famous Norwegian Novelist. Patriot and

he movement to create a revival of
Scandinavian art and letters. Bjorn-
on has written a few notable trag-

edies for the stage, almost all of them
using Scandinavian subjects for mate-
rial. In the early "S0a, when he had
already passed 60, he settled at Lille-
hammer and began to propagate once
more the republican opinions which
bad formerly caused his imprisonment
or treason. He has recently devoted
lim&elf to the public discussion of po-
itical and educational reform.

THOMAS M. PATTERSON.
(United States Ser.ator-Elect from

Slate of Colorado.)
th.

independent to the leadership of th
populists, and back agxun in the cam
of the democrats, where he receiver
the hijrhest honors in the power of tb
party to award. He is known for hi
jrajjnacity and determination.

Thomas McDonald Patterson waa
born in Ireland in 1840, and from 1853
to 1872 spent his life in Crawfordsville.
Jnd., picking1 up a course in the De
Pauw university that enabled him t
form, a law partnership with E. A
Cowen. Going to Colorado in 1872, h
united his fortunes with Charles S
Thomas, and together they have con
trolled all the most important litiga-
tion, of the entire mining- world. Mr.
Patterson was rewarded as leader o
the democracy in 1873 by being sen
to congress, and in 1874 he secured the
passage of the bill admitting Colorado
to statehood. Retiring from confrres
he resumed the practice of law. Hi
is also publisher of the Denver News.

HANDSOME MEMORIAL.

Wllllaax Black. Scotch Kovellat, t
Have a Moaumeat In (a* Ihaaa

of a LIsshthoBse.

William Blsck. whose work as a nov
elist has shed luster upon Scotland, wil
have a unique monument in stone t
carry his name and fame down to fu
ture generations of Scots. Loyal ad
mirers of the prolific writer are rear
ing a handsome lighthouse on the west
coast of the land o' cakes as a memo-
rial to their idol. On Duart point,
which juts out into the sound of Mull
a graceful tower is rising above th
rocky ledge, and when completed it will
be crowned with a powerful lantern
to serve seamen as a beacon. In con

LIGHTHOUSE MONUMENT.
(To Bat Erected In Memory of Black, the

Scotch Novelist.)
Junction with the Lismore light this
memorial lamp will serve to indicate
the route to vessels going to and from
Oban, as well ss vessels coming up or
going down the Firth of Lome. This
seaway is one of the most important on
he west coast, and these two lights

will lessen its dangers. The illumina-
tion will be by means of compressed
pas contained in a tank under the lan-
ern. The light will continue to burn

day and night, and will require little
or no attention. The cost of the tower
is estimated at about $7,500. Lord Arch-
ibald Campbell is acting as treasurer
of the fund.

We Pride Ourselves on Our -:-:-:•

COFFEES
WE ABE SELLINGS GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE FOR

28c a pound.
JAVA AND MOCHA COFFEE,

the highest blend obtainable,

30c a pound.
And everything else usnally found in a first-class grocery.

We solicit a trial order. Very truly,

NEUflAN BROS., Grocers,
Watchung Are. and Fifth St.

Proape'oawi >i-«ro Tow a.
The town of KatuD\iIle, K!a., has

1,200 inhabitants, with not a single
white among them. It has its full
uota of public official*, a bank and
ther business estJblishuircta requi-

site in a town of it> size.

Hunts Ik iaki la Arkaaiaa.
The Dodge City Globe-Republican
ives an illustrated article in account

of one Maj. Ben Fergnson, of that city,
»ho makes his living- by catching

skunks. He hunts his prey in the sandy
soil along- the Arkansas river, and his
mode is a very simple one. He tracks
the skunks to their hole and tbei.
digs them out with a spade, when his
two dogs complete the capture. One
•f these dogs is an Irish Better and
the Mban a fvee, and the little fyce
Mill capture and kill a skunk quicker
than the larger doir. Ferguson cap-
tures about 54". s-kuuks a week. He
dresses the skins and tries the fat
Into oil, for which he receives four dol-
lars a gallon. The hides average a
value of 90 cents apiece. In one year
Maj. Ferguson took $600 worth of oiJ
and hides, and he expects to exceed that
during1 the present winter. On tak-
ing a skunk the body is thrown into
water for 24 hours, when, by the addi-
tion of a little coal oil, the smell prao-
ticallT is destroyed.

Clearance of Ladies' Misses' and
Children's Coats. . . .
Remarkably Low Prices.

Not many coats left, more of the cheaper grades
remaining. Here are the Clearance prices :
$7.98 Coats for $6.00
6 75 M " 476

0oatBfor$498
498 •• « aso

CHILDREN'S COATS
$4.50 Coats for $3.25 8.50 Coats for 2.60 2.75 Ooati for L90

EIDERDOWN DRESSING SACQUES
AT REDUCED PRICES

•j:

•2.75 Saoqaea for $100
L88 " " 1 8 9

$1 60 Saoques f or $1 00
1.19 " - 7ffe

One lot of Sacqnes, sizas 42 and 44 to be sold at $1.49,
former price 2.25.

LEOERER'S.
Special Appoupcepiept I
We are now offering our entire stock of Men's Over-

coats and Ulsters below cost to clO86. /
Overcoats $5.95,
Overcoats 8.00,
Overcoats 10.00,
Ulsters 5.95,

reduced from if 10.00.
reduced from 12.00.
reduced from 15.00.
reduced from 10.00.

SEBRIfJG'S, 202 West
Front St.

EYE
is caused by defective eyes. HEAD-
ACHES and BLUBBED VISION is ths
result. These troubles can be remedied
by GLASSES

STILES & CO., 107 E Front b\.%
Every Thursday.

HOUBS l i a s a. m. to 1 p. m. and lriff
p. m to 4:30 p. m.

Free H!Tainiini.tirmr ATI glasses giaaUaaOtescL

—:— MANY —:—

DAINTY DESSERTS
are made with our

SUPERIOR CREAM.
which is always satisfactory for whipping and all domestic
Try it in your breakfast coffee.

Plainfield Milk and Cream Co..
MARCHANT BROS.

827 Watchung Ave. Telephone 8OT. \r.

Hats
Trimmed
Free of
Charge.

TAFFETA SILK WAISTS,
finely tacked and hemstitched all over, straight or tab fronts with
tiny buttons. Dress or Blahop sleeves. Black and all eolon—
onjy U tt.

ABOOTCD
TUB
ooi

THIS
WEEK
"0ME

We are showing two new lote of W. Ii, Douglas Box Calf Shoes.
Also French Calf Patent leather Shoes at $3 60.

Ladies' $2.00 Shoes, Lace or Button, are famous at onr store.

A. WILLETT & SON. No 107 Park Avenue.

PRESS WANT ADS PAY.

/ y
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£o&af=3tad)ndjten aus bet
atteu

QtflttttiQ.

2B i e n. grafcrjog gugen Ijat fO:
bo8 Offt3KtS!oTp§ unb bie Unterofft
3tete be3 fetnen 3iamen fufcrenbtn 41 .
3nfantttie=Sf{egtment8 eine ©ttftung
con 40,000 Kronen auS SInlap b«3
200jafirigen £Regtment§ju6iIaum8 ge
fttftet.—SMe 2>ire!tbn ber SBfener
$ofop«t fat fcefaloffen, faH8 bet ctner
SorfteHiing im spublifum gegifat totr
ben follte, fofort i»n eifernen S o r i n g
fallen 311 Iaffen. S5iefer SBefdjIufj rotrrbe
wranlafct burdj ©emonfhationot,
mtld>e bet etner 2IufJii&rung ber JKet
ftetftnget" twrfamen unb ftdj b>uj>t
fac^Iit^ gegen bie Opernfdngerin Oftau
©utIjeH=<&cfinber rid&teten.—(Sin 6in=
brewer 5Ramen§ SBamjet, bet in efnem
§aufe in ber SBielanbfrrafee etnen Gin*
brudj Deriibt r)atte, crfc&op cine fjfiau,
bie iljni entgegtntrat, a\i er baS $au3
betlieg. Son einer SoIfSmenge Der-
folgt, erfdjofc er nodj fiinf onbere spet«
fonen, toorauf er oer^aftet tourbe.

a r a b. SIS ber ©rofjgrunbbeftfcer
STlejanber lagantyi, ber ©emaljl ber
fjUtftfn Sulfo»§{t, 2tbenb§ in 33eglet»
tung eineS ©ut3bermalter§ etnen ©pei=
djet betrat, tourben Seibe ton 5Dteben,
bie in ben ©peicfcr mit §ilfe bon 9lad&=
fdjluffeln eingebmngen toaren, fiber;
fallen unb bur<$ Sl|tr)iebe f^tuet ber=
I e | t 5Dte Sttentater entfatnen.

S o pen . ftiiraltdj fanb bri $tl>
cante bie feierltdjt Sinhxtljung ber
neucn etf^briitfe ftatt Surer) bie Gr*
bauung biefer fdjonen Sriicfe ifl ein
langjaljriget SBunfcfi ber SBebotterung
briber 6tfdjufer in SrfiiHung gegan»
flen.

fir fin n. Unlangf ejpfobfrte in
€tummer8 3uderfabrif in O81o»an
ein SDampffeffcL SDrei STrpettet trmr*
ben getcbtet, brei lebenSgefabrlidj unb
einige Jefdjt bertounbet SDer materieOe
©<$abe betrug 40,000 ftronen.

S u b a p e f t . 5Der friifcte unga*
riffle $anbe(3mintper CufacS fiat ftcr)
in ber 2)oncu ertianft. g r Itit feit
Iangerer grit an SfcrtKnuberreijung.

© 3 e r n 0 to i fc. ̂ n ber 2Rar!tge*
meinbe SBigni^ brannten 280 £aufet
ab; 2500 ^etfonen tourben obbacb.108.

g f r a n a t n S b a b . Set SBor)run$
naif) ftoljUn fyit man im angrenaenben
@emetnbebegir! SReuborf in einer 2iefe
Don 40 SKeter eine ©aSqueUe erbohrt,
totlfy in einer ©etunbe 200 fitter
£o$fenfaure unter einem Ueberbrucf
Don brei Sttmofpblaren Iiefert 2>ie
@etneinbe Keuborf toill nun toeitere
Wmffilodftt einfcb.Iagen Iaffen unb bann
bie ©aSmaffen gu inbuftruHen 3»eden
Dertoenbtn Iaffen.

fi e m b e r g. 2>em 24jab;Tig«n
©o^ne bei 3nbuftrieHen Saron§ Gu»
fta^tuS Srunicli, ber bei ben b,iefigen
UUmtn fein 6inia6>ig=fSfreihjiaigen=
3a^r abbunte, marten ftameraben ben
Sortourf, er fei Dor 3a§ren alS @ijm«
Tta{talf4tiler bon einem fyotelpottitz
tfjattxi) infulttrt toorben. 2)i«fer i8or»
lourf wrftimmte ben jungen SKann
berart, bag er fia) f^Iieglid) burd)
etnen 9lebolberf(^ug tobtete.

98 i 11 i n g a u. 9tuf einem Settle
Hfitaten brim ©(^Itttf^u^Iaufen auf
Ut nod} nid)t feften SiSbede ber 13jal}=
rtge ©^mnaftaft Jtarl 3inbra unb ber
elfjaljrige SolISfc^iilet 3frana 6<§i=
pion, ©ob;n einer SBttttoe, ein. 2tofc
t^re8 bera»«f«lten WingenB wrfanfen
bie beiben StnaUn Dor ben Slugen t^tet
entfe^ten ftameraben, bie ibntn Icine
^ilfe brtngen fonnten. (Si lonnten
nut bie £eid)en ber Unglii(flicr)en ge=
borgen rocrben.

9 e r n. 2>tr ftationalxatf) bemiCigtt
bent ftanton Sern fiir bie Aorreliion
bet gtofeen ©tmme bet 3nwtfimmen
eine ©uboention bon 40 SJhoaent gletc^
108,000 3franc§.—3n !{Jruntrut tourbe
btr ©(^neibet <S. ©djdebet bon <5t.
Urfanne bon einem Gtfenba&ttauge
uDerfab̂ ren unb fxifort geib'btet.

3 ii r i d). Xtx unldngft unter bem
Serbac^t ber iflranbpiftung berb âftete
22ialjrige fionrab ^trjel Don 2Kanne»
borf t)at geftanben, fdmntilid^e feĉ S in
finer 9tad)t tm 5)eaetnber in £errltberg
berbrannten ©ebdube aHein in Sranb
geftedt au ̂ aben.—3ungftr)in ift bei
ber ©a^erlude ber gfabrtfant ©uggen*1

betger bon S a j iioer etnen Sfelfen t)in«
unter gu 2obe geftiirat.

© t. @ a II e n. 2>te SBurgergemeinbe
3BaCtnftabt b;at mit Gtnmutb, t»em urn
bie @efd)idjte 5D3aIIenftabt§ fet)r ber*
bienten 2>r. (Jfrana fja^ in Safel ba§
(S^renbiirgerrec^t ctrlte^en.

* a t g a u. Sei 9BaIb§t)ut foO eftte
grofee ipapierfabri! errtd)tet merben.
S»ie gfabril toirb auSfd&Itefclia) 3ei
tungSpapier fabrtairen unb ftellt bie
StoQfioffe, tnie SeOuIofe unb £olgftoff,
febfi b>r. SDu SetriebSfraft bon ettra
5000 qjfetbefraften (iefert baS 6Ief
ttijiiatitotTt Se^nau.

S e f f i n . 2>ie @rrid)tung eineS
grofeen (Sanatorium? in ber oberen Se>
btntina in ber 97ab> beS Sa^n^bfeS bon
5fntbri=5fHotta ift geftd)ert. 2)er Sous
plat if* °on prdd)Hgen 9BdIbern fian=
firt. ®er 9 a u rotrb im gfrii^Iing be>
gtnnen.

S B a a b t . 3 n Caufanne ftarB im
fflter bon 75 3a^ren^ber S3un>6ri$ter
SDr. 2 K I

DOBBINS.
CIQAR5

toa NORTH Avm

One Week's Instruc-
tion Free,

Many young people hesi
tate to take up shorthand
because they think they can-
not learn it. Come and
spend a week with us free of
charge and we will prove that
shorthand can be easily
learned. We will loan you
text books and give you regu-
lar instruction, the same as if
you were paying tuition. If
you desire you may leave at
the end of the week. Is this
not fair ?

-- THE —
RUTH SCHOOL
113 FRONT ST.,

PHIS IRSTMCTIOI.
Realised Sept. ITtk, MO.

Virgil Clavier Method a specialty.
MISS AJfHA O. MAB8H and

MISS MINNIE S. MABSH.
US MADISON A n .

"CUMM In elementary work.
Claam in Instrumental 81sht Be«4inc and
Bneemble Plsrlnr.
Alao.Voosl BtcntBeadlnc Cl • • • ! . "

ni
Tfflty

-(Me* i n WateJinn* AT*. Brsook OSo*
#rmnk Bowtoyi Dm* Btora, ID W. Front M

Seafood
From

8c
Dp.

ROOER'S,
182Weet Seoond St.

L. Cronk & Son,
DXALXKS

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Til*.

TUe-Work of Krery
Deacriptloa laid by
experienced : : :
woncmen : 1 z •

au usi,
0AS fiUTn aad

ftr

161 North Ave.
IXOTD,

McCulIough'j
STEAM MILL,

31 SteUcr Maee, tetl HalaflaU.
H. H. MOCTI.LO0QH, Prop.

Sub, blinds, doora, mon.dlnrs, acroll MWlnc
tamiar,etc Batlmatea cheerfully /nralahed.

HARPER
TIE

Statioyief,
4II Park.Ave..

Plainfield. N« J.

lotlci as to Unmuzzled Dogs
Running at Largo.

By a city ordinance, it is pro-
vided that no dog shall be per-
mitted to run at large within the
city limits, unless a good and suf-
ficient nrazzle shall be placed over
the month of said dog in such
manner as to render biting im-
possible. If any person permits
or suffers any dog owned or har-
bored by him and not so muzzled to
ran at large, the ordinance pro-
vides that he sheJl upon oonvio-
tion be punished by a fine not ex-
ceeding ten dollars for each offense.

Any person prepared to make
oomplaint under oath of any vio-
lation of this ordinance may ap-
ply to the subscriber and have
prosecution begun forthwith.

;PATEI0K S. BJELY,
, Chief of Police.

N»t« flntaam* "AMOS" aadlto. "78" before eatcrinsttora. Get ofl CMrut Flan«St.

* Zohe TcilK A// Over!
Trice* ̂ /Ire "BroKen Votvn !
At the close of tHe rush trade we've had on "the

200 ft. Carpet floor, we're gathering up all re-

maining rolls and pricing 'em like this:

29c. yd. Por

, - _ - / For All-Wool
• J^«* Ingrains.

45c yd. Por
BroMel*.

For Excellent
Moquettrt.

57c. yd.

65c. yd.

85c. yd.

'Doacen^ of Made-up

of Carpets and Border, strap seams and leathered

Note following prices:corners.

Body Brussels
6.10x9.9 ft.

Moqnette
5.10x7.4 ft.

Doable Extra Brussels
8.1x11.2 ft.

$9.69
9.39

16.49

Azminstef
8.1 x 10.8 ft.

Double Extra Brussels
10.5 x 10.9 ft.

Body Brussels
8.2x11.1 ft.

| e o n

Fttrnrttire of exfery description
being cleared out before Inventory—
QMICK buying ig CLEVEH buying
just nobu I

Scad for irw Catalogue. '* Carf&r* paid to out-of-town Cuttoncn "

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 2 Market St.,
I I j Near Plane St.,LOW PRICES-EASV TERMS. | ^J N e a r

Note first name "Amos." Newark, If. J.
Telephone 680. Goods delivered Free to any part of State.

The Housewlve's Delight
is full whlob contain! toe greatest
amount of beat, too lowest percentage
of waste and ooata tbe smallest amount
of money. Bather bard to find any-
thing to fill all these requirements,
bat we belleTe our

—COAL—
will do It to the entire satisfaction of
every one. It U hot, olean and bright

BOIOE, RQMYOI ft CO.,
PARK ATE. AHD BAIIiBOAD

Brazilian Balm
THE 6RK4T SOOTH tfEBKil 8 U 8 U !

, Golds, Croap ̂  Grippe
/TAOIOAU.Y CLWsTS

CATARRH!
j It dears the head of foul mncoua; heals the
(sores and ulcers of the head and throat;
sweetens the breath, and perfectly restores
the tenses of the taste, smell and hearing.
'Stops headache and dropping into the

•"*~»t. Also destroys the germ which causes

HAY FEVER.
i——-*"«* perfect cure in a few days.- Never
fails 1 No fatal case ofLA GRIPPE ever known
where Brazilian Balm was fait fully used. It
destroys the grippe germ and quickly removes
all the after bad effect
I Ii FALLIBLE in ASTHMA, C*OUP, BRON-

' CHTT1S, PLSUSISY. PNEUMONIA, DYSPEPSIA,
KHKOTCATISM, TYPHOID and SCAJU^T
FBVSX, MEASLES, and any disease where
there is Inflammation, Fever or Congestion.
Greatest relief in Consumption ever dis-
covered.

&££^ Kffli
S ? 1 • ST, " AlmM Mlnealon- Th« ̂ t FMlly Hedlcls« I. Existewe.
60 Gent Bottle contains 100 Doses, or Tro f ee l s Treatment for Citinn.

*t.oo morn-* MQUAUS THnmu BOG. BOTTLMS.

HOME TESTIMONIALS:
It i . ^ ^ 2 1 ^ 1 B a ^ ? T . d - " ' °u i"'w t«« t e otarrh which I had for over » years.It is the most wonderful triumph of medical science."—Gen. J. Purke Jbsiles "InCT°/«l' CW• c ' S w F W^r*)>foSa ? f *??? ^ hne f o n n d Brazilian Balm invalnkble."—jno W.S.Boolhe,D. D., Pastor Del. Ave. Bap. Ch. "Mrs. Lore has used the
S S J " 1 ' " " " th^°ks ** did her much good."-/**,. Ckas. Tl^ChieVZ?.

^ ? n « J x > t U e o f Brazilian Balm cnreS a friend of mine of hay fever."—Tkos.
rt. I was very d«af for 10 years from catarrh. Brazilian Balm applied

ars every da so t d h i » M Jh S d&
ir A /A ?̂M. Lulbert.

I was worn almost to th gave with a racking cough that all the remedie nd the
doctors failed to relieve. It was cured with one bottle of Brazilian Balm. It shall
be my doctor through life."—Mrs. J. Galloway, rbttslown, Pa. "I was fearfully
SL^C.. .?P *J l£ r h e . u m a U s m » eooW not get my hand to my head. I took ten so-
cent bottles of Brazilian Balm in six months. Am now entirely cured and as nim-
mafii'"r??»,at £ r t y - ZA*J°? Burrell>°St<* 84. A lady in Cincinnati was so

afflicted with asthma that during the winter for seventeen years she was unable te
sleep lying down, was entirely and permanently cured with Brazilian Balm

R r. JIHKn 160, biiaamifc ft*
UW.RANDOLPH Wholesale Agent.

0OST* for the BTrvas off
Queen Victoria recently Kent two fox

terriers as a present to Kinjf ilenelek,
and tbe British government, together
with these, hud four gravhoimds
shipped as a gift to the dusky sovereign
of Abyssinia. The greyhounds are the
only dogs used in North Africa for the
chase, and they are. for this reason, so
highly esteemed that a first-class Rpec-
imen brings as large a price as a good
camel.—London Mail.

Goldrn SHrnce.
Mamma—You're very fond of jour

dolly, aren't you. dear?
Little Ethel— Yes. She's nicer than

anybody else I know.
**Oh, no. She's not nicer than your

mamma."
"Yes, she if; Yanse she don't never

"sturb me when I'm talking."—Phila-
delphia Press.

Kmmllx T o n Off.
"Why do you ha*e so many calen-

dars hanging around'.'" a.skec) the new
clerk.

"That's for the benefit of my em-
ployes," replied the foxy business
man. "When any of them feel the
need of a vacation iLrv can take a
month off."— Philadelphia Kecord.

Ilia I'mrnli Drilrrl.
Mr. de Trop (at the door) — Js Miss

Mabel at home?
Maid—No, t,ir; but she says if that's

a box of candy she saw in your hand ye
might 1'avt- it. Philadelphia Press.

Didn't Do It.
First Bunco Man — Why. howdy,

George! I hear you've been doing Eu-
rope.

Second Bunco Man—Oh. no! It was
merely a pleasure trip!—Puck.

Follr Always Pevpa Oat.
If a man have folly in his sleeve it

a sure to peep out.—Danish Proverb.

... UNEASY
LIES THE HEAD THAT WEAB8

A 0BOWN.

Bat there are different kinds.
We make ours, but not for beads,

for teeth.
Made to order, made to fit, made of

ask gold.
Barely they are worth 95.00.
We can build up a strong root and

with a orown make a useless root Into
a useful tooth.

CONSULTATION FBEE.

DR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

Plainfield.Boars 8 a. at.
to 8 p. m.

WINTER STYLES.

Tbe Redincote Form For Coitmnet
and Wrapi.

The redinsrole stylo of gown has al-
ways an elegant air nml is well suited to
stout figures when it is made suitably
amplp. Many stout women moke them-
selves look larcer than they roally an
both by their stylo of dress and manne
of carrying themselves. The chest should
be thrown forward, never the abdomen,
and the shoulders should not be allowec
to droop, as when they fall forward i
gives a round effect to the back am
makes the- waist appear longer.

In mnkinc a sori< s of short calls the
outer wrap is often not removed, and ita
weight is by no moans advantageous to
the corsage beneath. Many women havt

CLOTH TOILET.

a plain bodice of wadded silk which they
wear at such times instead of a regular
gown bodice.

The cut illustrates a gown of chamois
cloth. The skirt is plain in front, but is
laid in plaits at the sides and back.
Around the foot is a band of brown em
broidery, passing under tbe plaits. The
bodice is of empire green silk, with a
plastron and collar of brown velvet, closed
with gold buttons. The bolero of
chamois cloth is covered with brown
embroidery and fastened by tiro gold
buckles. The long sleeves of embroider-
ed cloth hare elbow puffs and wrist
frills of empire green silk. Tbe brown
relvct belt is closed by a gold bnckle.
The hat of chamois felt is trimmed with
a drapery of brown velvet, a gold buckle
and three chamois plumes.

Jtrmc CHOLXJET.

BLOOD POISON
HOUSE GOWNS.

fa., man i, a, lufi. bir hfiisfi Wriu
for proofe at n i » Wo aolMt tl» K M ( M U M

*. W« h«T« ew*a tfc* vont r>im in E 'x>1 ^ vmrws
I SM Maaoalc Tempi*, Cblease, 211.

Jeppe Sorenson,
KSuooeawtf toyed M. Bmaltoy.)]

Wstehnng Are., eat. Fourth Si

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest PrioM for the Best Goods.

Jersey Poultry
a specialty.

Delivery Serrioe Firsi-oUss.

GOLD and S1LYEB

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond Bings
from $12.00 up at

Doane's, 115 ParkAf-nut.
L o o e n AJTD soenrruca.

pBOTSOTIYE OOROLATE.

I. O H.
Meets lstand id Tuesday of eaoh month at
Exempt Firemen's HalL No. i n Park arenas.
at »:U p. m.

pliATOTXLD I0OTJNOTL HO. n i

ROYAL ARCANUM.

M d o n o e second and foarthMondar «TMI-
montii In KxMnpt FITMUOQ s

atallnlnc* Hark avooiM. at 8 I U L
I HBRBKBTJBOXTON. Recent,

JOHN WIRTH,
(Buooessor to Henry Llefkc.)

Bakery and Confectionery
3SI-M3 WOT riOR ITOTT.

Tsl. Bs. TXI. >11 Oraers SellTtrM at Sksrt

Hoagland's
Express. . .

e, Freight, Furalture and
Pianos movsd.

UI I0KTB ATK. Teleafeoae 622.

INSTRUCTION IN

: : : STENOGRAPHY : : :
C. M. DOLLTVn. ao Graadrlew AT*:

They Are Briarht ! • Color aad Oriart-
•>1 la Cat.

A speciaj bouse gown, so far from
being an extravagance, is really an econ-
omy, as It saves tbe wear and soiling
that would otherwise be given to Street
rowns, which are always more;dam-
aged by being used in the boose than out
of doors. A house gown can be of less
expensive material and brighter color,
and there are many liberties of form and
trimming allowable which are quite im-
possible for a street costume. Almost
any fanciful style Is permitted, and no-
wbere in tbe wardrobe is there such
scope for individual taste.

Cashmere( henrietta cloth, chaise and
albatross are some of the pretty and in-
expensive goods suitable for bouse
gowns. Too heavy materials are not de-
sirable nor healthful, as they are fa-

TEA JACKET,
tiguing, and excessive thickness of ma-
terial is not necessary in the house, even
In winter.

The illustration given in today's issue
shows a novel and pretty tea jacket of
old rose grosprain silk. It is fitted at
tbe back and has a short basque, which
is elongated to a deep point at each side
in front. The fronts are loose and open,
crossing at the top and fastening with
three large enameled buttons. The edges
are followed by a line of spangled em-
broidery, which also runs up the darts.
The half leneth sleeves are open, em-
broidery bordering the edge, and below
them are full sleeves of embroidered
white mousseline de soie, with a lace
frill at the wrists. The loose vest Is
also of embroidered moasseliue de soie
and lace, and the cravat is of lace.

JUDIC CHOLLET.

FASHION NOTES.

H o m e GoTrnN. Street Coatv _
Evenlnjf Drena,

A favorite form of tea gown or house
eestume has a princess back and a loose
front fnliiug in larpe plaits. These plaits
are held at the top by a bolero of gni.
pure, velvet or other material.

A great deal of decoration is Used on
house gowns and tea jackets, and tbgT
axe frequently of a striking order. By

KVKNIXO GOWN.
way of contrast some of tbe newest
street costumes are of marked simplicity
of cat and ornamentation, very close and
plain and of a subdued tint. For even-
ing attire, however, elaboration again ap-
pears, and there is no limit to the rich-
ness and variety of materials, trimmings
and styles. We are no longer limited to
one kind of material and one sort of
trimming for any one evening gown. The
same costume—say one of satin—will
show mousseline de soie, velvet, lace,
embroidery, spangles, guipure and possi-
bly fur, so a really simple gown would
be more conspicuous than anything that
could be elaborately devised.

The cut shows an evening costume hav-
ing a sklit of pink broche silk with a de-
sign in silver. It is plain, with a train,
and is mounted in a box plait at tbe
back. The tight, low cut bodice of car-
net panne closes at tbe side with Jeweled
buttons and has a short, round bolero o£
pink silk, with a border of silver satin
and garnet chenille. The pink silk sleerss
of elbow length have guipure tops, wtt?
bands of garnet chenille crossing the
shoulders and ornamenting the lower
edge, where is also a full frill of tulle. A
large bnckle closes tbe bolero, and a large
bow of garnet velvet and chenille is
placed at the side. JUDIC CHOLUCT.

TRIMMINGS.

Old Favorite* Coatlaae to B« Worn
la Profaaloa.

Passementerie is immensely used, and
motifs composed of it, not only as detach-
ed ornaments, bat as entire boleros, rests,
revers and stoles, are provided to sim-
plify the trouble of decoration.

Plaits bold their position in general fa-
vor, and- stitching, both in contrasting
color and in the same shade as the ma-
terial, continues to be employed.

Buttons show no indication of loss of
prestige as ornaments. They ar»

i .

CLOTH GOW*.
upon all gowns and wraps and are of all
styles. Beside those buttons which are
really articles of jewelry, encircled with
cut stones and goldsmith's work, buttons
of cloth, silk, velvet and passementerie
re used.
The picture illustrates a sown of cress

green amazon cloth. The top of the
skirt has clusters of stitched plaits at tha
ide and back, and around the foot are
wo bands of mink. The blouse bodice
as stitched plaits, with gold buttons nt
he top, and a yoke and plastron of sky
)lue embroidered silk. The collar is al-n
if blue embroidered silk with a border of

fur, and fur ed^es the liijlh collar. Thr
green cloth sleeves are titrht t<» the i-IItow.
where there is a puff, below which they
are laid in stitched [>!;iits. The blue belt

ao a jrold buckle. The hat of black feit
i trimmed wita a drapery of green vel-

vet, a jeweled ornament and a cluster of
due plumes. JUDIC CUOILKT.

.-. /
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BASKET BALL is Enjoying

a Season of Great Activity

BASKET bail is enjoying more pop-
ularity than ever before. Dr.
Gulick. who is considered to be

the "patron saint" of this frame,
scarcely permitted himself to dream

-of a day when intercolegiate leagues
would be fornirtl and collegt; teams
would have long: schedules of games
with Young- Men's Christian associa-
tion and athlethie club teams.
all signs fail, the day is nearly at hand

k b l l
g

ivlrtu basket ball recognized as
"real college sport," and that the

dyoung athletes will find It admirably
adapted to the season between grid-,
iron and diamond time. Thf athletes
of football fame very often" a ê experts !
on the diamond, and exercise and mild
training: in the winter months is to
them a boon.

One college man has said that the
recent trip of thv Yale basket ball
team, although full of humiliation for
-the 'varsity boys, because of several
defeats, has been productive of much
good. Besides beinga part of the great
plan of advertising for the university,
the expositidn of the game by the
Yale boys has been an argument in fa-
vor of the sport. Many academies and
"prep" school* either have taken up
the sport as a result of the enterprise
of the big varsatie*. or are planning to
do so.

Fortunately for basket ball, it will
never be attacked by the blight of pro-
fessionalism to any extent. There
may be one or two-big athletic clubs in
the east that will continue to sur-
reptitiously get skilled players on
their teams, but this will not avail
them much. The Amateur Athletic
union registration committees

ever "Mike" gets a chance for a free
throw at the basket under the rules.
lie has had the assistance of l'hil
Haser, a forward, who has been called
the best in the country because of his
scientific and effective play. Certain'
ly the baskjet ball men of the east
were courteous enough to say that
their defeatt by Ravenswood was due
to the exceptionally fast work of
Krafthefter and Haser, but Trainer
.Robinson, who accompanied the team
from YaJe, said that the strict inter-
pretation of the officials in the west

I

keen,a close watch on the athletes. It
is estimated that over 3.500 men are
registered with The- Areafe^ur Athletic
union, and are playing basVet ball at
least once a week. i

"For sport, not for revenue,** seems
to be the general slogan of the basket
ball players. The last championship
of the A. A. U., held in Xew York, was
a brilliant success from the standpoint
of sport, enthusiasm of the spectators
and high class work by the forwards
and backs of the team* contesting, but

PHIL HA8ER. '

but it w«s a financial failure. The A.
A. lirhad to meet a deficit of nearly
$200 for three evenings of sport.
That alone seems to be a warning to
the professionals to -keep out._

A minute's perusal of the official
guide just out shows the reader what
a hold the game has on many com-
munities widely separated. The first
records given are those of the Port-
land (Me.) Y. M. C. A. Jumping to
the Will is ton seminary, Easthampton,
Mass., the tables contain the perform-
ances of scores of teams. The Ger-
man department of the Y. M. C. A. at
Buffalo has turned out a fine winning
team. Yonkers, >". Y., has a team that
has gained considerable fame because
of its long schedule and its many
fine victories. The name of the Fond
du Lac Athletic association has be-
come famous all over the athletic
world because of the victories of -the
basket bail team] over Yale's great
team and severaPvery strong Y. M.
C A. teams. Among some of the oth-
er teams that'have done so well that
their "records are carefully preserved
are the Bridgeport (Conn.) Y. M. C.
A., Ottumwa (la.) Y. M. C. A., Spring-
field (0.) Y. M. C. A., University of
Minnesota, Brooklyn Y. M. C. A.,
Hamilton college, Dartmouth college
and a host of Y. M. C. A. teams in the
many cities th*t boast the mainten-
ance of the helpful Y. M. C. A. "gym."

Yale encountered one of the most
formidable baswet ball teams, in the
country and wa* defeated wfien the
blue contestedj with the Uavenswood
Y. M. C. A. team. Perhaps no team in
the country has such perfected team
work, with such efficient individual
players? as the liavensWoods. The lat-
ter are under the management of lr-
win \V. Peffly, one oi the greatest
judges of basket ball material'in the
country and a vete/an whose enthu-
siasm is commented^upon everywhere
that the game is played. It is not
unusual with basket ball teams, as
with football elevens, that those that
have the greatest number of "stars"
or high-class individual players, do
less scoring than those that are made
up of young men who are willing to
hucrifice individual desires in the mat-
ter of to&King the ball into the basket
to expediency and to the particular
kind of play called "team work."

J. "Mike** Krafthefter, the IJavenR-
wood Y. M. C. A. center, is supposed
•j.r-iniiny critic* to be one of the sur-
est goal toKsers in the country. He
plays all about the field like a verita-
ble "demon." It ii u. certain point to
hb tevm nine um*» out of ten when*

J. " M I K E " KRAFTHEFER.

of the official rules regarding class
A and class li fouls was very hard on
an eastern team that had not been ac-
customed to such strict rulings on
technicalities.

Manager 1'effly is one of those bask-
et ball enthusUasts who holds that
the teams of the athletic clubs or of
the Y. M. C. A.'s will generally excel
those of the colleges. This will con-
tinue until the faculties of the col-
leges recognize basket ball as a sport
of the same relative merit and value to
the student as baseball or football
and track athletics. Young men who
work and who seek some quick, mus-
cle training game that has none of the
excessive features of football, will be
attracted in constantly increasing
numbers to basket ball, and they will
actually train for a long schedule.

Basket ball is a fast game. Inter-
est Is kept up to the highest pitch
all through the game and it may be
played anywhere that offers a space
M> by 75 fe<"t. The possibilities are
greater than would appear from a
cursory glance at the rules. Once
when Yale was playing a well known
Y. M. C. A. team the blue had this
forcibly ilustratrd. One of the backs
repeatetUy tried for goal after de-
ceiving the opposing piayer by turn-
ing his back on the goal. He had a
point on" the floor by which he took
aim am! with that as his guide he
passed the hnll over his shoulder and
frequently earned his goal from field.
If hje missed hi* forward a man over
fix feet six was on the go, often step-
ping up against the wall in time to
meet the ball in the air and pass it in-
to the goal before the astonished op-
ponents could get their bearings.

Men must train for this game—it Is
i*o fa;̂ t. Twenty-minute hajve*. with a
ten-minute intermission, are played

IRVIM WIL8ON PEFFLY.

and in case of ties the games are con-
tinued until a deciding goal is made.
The goals are baskets 18 inches in
diameter, fixed at a height of ten feet
from the floor, and, of course, there
is a goal at each end of the field. One
side endeavors"to put the ball—a rub-
ber bag encased in leather and 31
inches in circumstance—in its rival's
basket and the rival endeavors to do
the same in turn. It is the work of
the- guards to prevent the ball from
going into the basket and the players
become very expert in striking the
ball while it is being passed. It is not
legal to carry, kick or hold the ball
and there is no tackling like in foot
ball. If a player strikes or "roughs"
an opposing player he commits a foul
A repetition should give him the pen
alty of a ruling off fhe field. IIow-
ever, every foul ot the latter kind
gives the opposing side a free throw
for the basket, the thrower standing
15 feet away, and he cannot be inter-
fered with.

E. O. WE8TLAKB.

Central L R. of Hew Jersey
Aathraelte CMI V-4 B U M M * . laaaitag

€1—lla.i a< c i w t .
Mattes* b law ¥«*. ffc*t *t UWtr. an«

Seath rtrrr WUUkaO Btmts.
TDM TABLB IN BFFBCT NOV. a , 1900

p. m.
,,£or 'aomemue at l a , Til, i n , 940. iu .

For Barton at I S , 81». 9 64 a. m
ISO, 6S7, 6 38, p.m. Bandar at l«
a, m.; JOB, 8 » p . m. ' " ' "

For Utfce Hopatcoag at 8 M, a. BU; Utl p.m.
WBSTWABD oomreonon.

8 25 ». m.—For Kaaton, Allentown, Beading;,
Hsrrlsbarg-, Potttville, Maueh Chunk, Wfl-
Usnuport, Tamaqua, Upper Leblrh,
WUkesbarre and Scranton.

8 1» a. m.—For Plemlnjrton, High Bridge
Branch, Kaston, Banaror and Mauch Chunk.

• 64 a. m.—Connecting at Junction (or
stations on D. U t w.K, R_for stations Ear-
ton, Allentown, Beadinr.Harriabunr, Mauoh
Chunk. WUUamsport, Tamaqua, PottavlUe'
Bhamokln, Nantlcoke and Upper Lehirh
Wiikeabarre, Scranton. etc.

1100a. m.—For Fleming-ton.
*?*?•£•—Connecuiur at .'unction with

D . U 1 W . 1 B . for itatknu to Blnsham*
ton, for Fleming-ton, Kaaton, Betnie
bem,Allentown, Mauoh Chunk, Tamaqua,
Sunbury, WiUlamsport, WUkesbarre and
Bcrantotu

6 27 p. m.—For flemlna-ton and Barton,
Bethlehem. Banror, Allentown, Mauoh
Chunk, Reading-, HarrUburr, oonneetlna- at
Hla-h Bridie for atatSona on Hla-h Bride*
Branch.

« iS p. m.—For Flemlnaton.
« 38 p. m.—For Kaaton.
6 46 a. m. Sunday*-For baton, Bethlehem,

I IT,

- - - - - (exoept
Lake Hopatcong-.)

ti 43 a. nt. Sundays for Flemtturton.
tad p. m. Sundays— For Baaton, Allentown,

Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua, Sunbury, Lewis-
burr, WiUlamsport, Reading- and Bairiabura".

6 37 p. m. Sundays—For Fleminirton.
6 36 p. m. Sundays—For Baaton, Bethlehem,

Allentown. Mauch Chunk, BraiUnr, Har-
rtsbura;, ate.

worn bosro wmAMom, OOBAJI OBOTB, ara
Leave Plalnneld at 8 87, 118. l i s t , m.

4 1', • S3 p. m.; Sundays, ezoept Ooean
Grove, 8U a. m.: 3<»D. m

For Perth Amhoy, 8 37, 184, 113, « 87, » 18,
118 a. m.: 136, 34a, 117. 4 55, 6 S ,
p. m. Sunday* 8 ft. a. m.; 336 p.

For Atlantic Cltv 8 8? a. m.; 136 p.m.
For Freehold, 837, 813, a. BU; 136,

456 p. m.
tor Lakewood, Toms Blver anrtf Baroecat

8 37, 9 M a. m.: 1 35, 3 48 p. m. Sunday* 962 aan.
ROTAL BLOB LINB.

Leave Plalnneld for Philadelphia, 117, SM*
844,9M,1044a.m.:fls. 344. (09. <*•». "7 84,
8 n ' • 87 p.nu: 117nteht. bOBdajs, IIT, 14a,

117 nla-ht. '
FoTTrenton, S17, Tit, Sit, • « • . BU: 01.

* M, 3 44, 1347*7 34,811, "9 37 p. nu; 117 " " -
Sundays, 117,14a. • 5*7l0 44a. nu; I Is, t
•(37, 41e,t47p.m., 117nia-ht.

For Baltimore and WaahTnrton at I IT. 8 44,
1044 a. nu: 1UL 134, -734 p. at.; 117 nl«-ht.
Sunday*,* 17.1844 a. m^ I Is; •« 37. tm p.
117 nla-ht.

For Buffalo, Chlcafo and all points. West,
via Junction, week-day* t t l M i . i i .

(Plainfleid passen«-ers by train* marked *)
ehang-e car* at Bound Brook.

ThrouaTh tickets to all points at lowest
rmtea may be had on application In adTaoee
to the ticket scent a

J. H. OLHAUBKN,
General Superintendent.

H. P. BALOWIK,
General Passenger Agent.

Lehigh Valley Railroad
Time Table la Effect NOT. 96,1900.

IittAYK SOUTH PLAIHFISIiD, MJ.
Time siTen for Plalnneld Is leaTi

of sta from City Ticket Offi
Front Street, ae
train* at Sooth Plalnneld.
Leave Plalnneld *30 a. m.
Leave South Plalnneld 8J3 a. m.

ttAYK SOU PAHFISIiD, MJ.
Time siTen for Plalnneld Is leaTing time
stare from City Ticket Office, SM West

ront Street, which makej eonneotion with
i t S t h P l l l d

Daily express for Buffalo, Nlaa-ara Falls,
Chicago and principal Intermediate sta-
tion*.

Leave Plainfleid 1*10 n. m.
Leave Beuth Plainfleid IMS • . m.

Daily ezoept Sunday. Black Diamond Bz-
press (or Rochester. Buffalo and Mlarara

Leave Plainfleid fc» p. m.
Leave South Plainfleid 7*3 p. m J

Daily, Solid Vestibule train for Rlacara
Falls. Chicago and Prlneipai later-
mediate station*.

.jeave Plainfleid 8-J* p. m.
Leave South Plainfleid 8*7 p. m.

Daily, Bzposltlon Bzpress for; Bun"
Mtacara Valla and Toronto.

•ave Plaianeld SO* p. m.
eave South Plainfleid MT p. m.
Daily, NlgM Mi pi ess for Baaton, BethU
hem, AneuVjwn, Wllkesbarre, Geneva
Rochester, BuaTalo. Hlacmra Falls and Chi-
eaa-o.

The stas-e will also meet Rat bound trains

For time of local trains see pocket Mme-
table*. Telephone No. 1M-B.

BOLLIN H, WILBCB,
Oeneral Superintendent.

CHA8.8. LBB,
General Passenger Agant.

18 Cortlandt 8C, New York.
f u n BOWLIT, City Ticket Agent,

MU West Front 8t_ Plalnflald. N. J

Arrival and Cepvrture of Malls.
PLAINFIKLJ) POST OFFICB.

NBW YORK MAILS.
ArrlTe-TdB, 8H0, UdS a. nu M0,8410, t-J0 p. m
G!o*e—740, Id* a. m.; ia0,l^S,fc0o!T?:46 p.m

BOMBBnLLB and BASTON.
Ant-re—8« a. m.; tdOB and 740 p. m
Cloae—7 JO a. m. and AMt p. m.

BASTON-Dlrect.
Close—1!46 p. m.

NBWABK-Dlrect.
Arrive—8:40 a. m.; £30, MO p. m.
Close-7^0 a. m.; L10,1:46 and 8:00 p. m.

PHILADBLPHIA-Dlreet.
Arrive—T«0, B.-46,11:30 a. m.; KK and 7:00 B.
O f s e - T » andHu mjnj 1*»A UO and THi p

Through fast mall for east, close \M and
8:46 p. m.

WATCHUNG WABBKNYILLB * OALLIA,

Arrive—1:30 p. m. Close *̂ 00 a. at.
8UNDAT MAHJIJ

Ofloe open from fcao to UkSO a. m.
Mall oloses at 8:16 p. IT.

B. B. BIRD P w.

F. A. DUNHAM,
108 Park avenue. Sewers, pavement* and
road improve™*! r*. Publisher of city iaap
andatlffl. Telet..ir>no 87 v

Mrs. John Brown
Sue to

JOHN BCRKB and JONES & CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FBOM $3.00 UPWARDS.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Dnnt give your
order nntll yon consult nt. BsMmates oberr-
fully given. Leave order* at J. T. Vail«,
North avenue. Post Office Bor 718.

PENNSYLVANIA
I RAILROAD.
Tie Staodard Bailroad of laeria.

PBOTBCTKD THROUGHOUT BT. THB
•rraiocuse IWITCH AJW BLOCK sieau.

BT8TKH.

JAK.

Trains wiU leaveBLIZABBTHjM foUowo
1047 a. m.—Fast line daily, with Pullman

Vestibule Parlor Cars, for Plttsburc and
Cleveland, Northern and Eastern Pennsyl-
vania. - _ ^ _ — ,

f|*87 pjn —Western Rxpresa.dally,wlth ves-
tibule Sleeping Can and Dlnlna- Car, for
Plttsbura- and Chipaa-o, ezcept Saturday,
for Toledo.:

f 8:87 p. m.-Faclflo Bipressjdaily.wlth Pull-
man Vestibule Sleeping; Cars, for Pltts-
burc, Columbus, snd Chicago and Knoz-
ville, via Shenandoah Valley Boute, daily,
ezoept Saturday, for Cleveland.

For BAOTMOBB, W n s m o i o i , AJTD TBB
SOOTH-LOO, 8J8, 9.07, 9.»La.inJL344J7,10.08
p.m. On Sunday at LOO, 8.07, 8JT77 a. m^l.34,
L37 and 10JJ7, p. m.

FOR N I W I R I « D New TOBK—8.02, bM, S.4S
8 10. 6.1», 8.30, 6.35, 8M, 7.17, 7.40, 7.47, 7J54,8.06
8.16, 8.55, 8.4", 6.56.9.17, 9J88,9.47J0.184a4B
10.68.11.08,11.47 a.m., 12M, IJS, 1.5&, IX, 147,
8J8, 3.48,4.48,4^3,5.19^^0, 5.45, 5..W, 6.ST. 8.48,
£88, 7J3, 7-ri, 7J8. 8.17, 9.10,10.11, 11.03, and
1168 p.m.Bundav*,3.IBA31^ 10,6 30.764,8 39,930

10.18.10J7,10l9 a. m., 12.42. li», SJ0, J.49,
UU.KM, 6:45, 7.05. 7.1J, 7 J8, 7J57, 8J0.9.11,

lL48.and 11̂ 6 p.m1

8.0A, 8J6,
L34, 3J3,

Foa PHILADSLPBIA — 1.00,
».07,9J», 10.07, a 40 a
615 8J7 7448
».07,9J», 10.07, a , l T , L , ,
6.15, 8J7, 7.44,8J7, iaO8 p. m. Sunday*, L00,
8^7, 9.0T, 9.37, VUJl, 10.40a. m, L34, U37, 6.40.
8^7. 7.44. 8J7. and 10.07 p. m.

" NewVork and Florida Limited," 1 20 p. m.
week-day*, via Southern Kai way.

"Florida and Metropolitan Limited," 137
-p m daily, via Seaboard Air Line.

" New York and Florida Special," 2 54 p. m.
week-days, via Atlantic Coast Line.

FOB ATUAimo Crrr—L00 a. m_^ 1M p. m
OJ3& p. m. through Vestlbnled T r a i B f f t
P l Oars Passenger Coach a
OJ3& p. . oug
Parlor Oars, Passenger
bined Coach) week-day*.
l 7

n,Buffet
Coach, and Corn-
Sundays, LOO and

U7I .B.
FOB A i u m o Crrv (via Delaware River

Brldve Boute), *M A. IL, week-days; U7
A. hUSunday*.

F O B CAFB MAT—LOO a. m. dally.
FOB RAH WAV.—1.00, 6.44, 7.1U, 8.06. 9.00, 9.07

9.40, 11.07,11.40 a. mML13,2 04,2.11.3 10,3^9, AM
C3&, 4JS0, bJSL 6 . ^ 6.46, 6ia, 4.06, 6.1A 8O9

11.47. p. m_ and lZ^tnlvkt, week-days
Sundays, L00. U7,8.43, 9.49 laJB, 10.40 and
11.44 a. nu, 1AW. l io , S-47, aJ8- I S , SJ», 6.40,
7,18,1X1, 7.44, SUi. 8.47. ftJaTllUa, 1UJ0, and
l L « p. m.

FOB NBW BBmrswiOT-LOO, ILS&, 7J0, UH, 1.07,
1007,lL40a. m- U.40, L37, 2.04. 3J8, 4̂ 38,
5.1&, 6J6, 6.06, 6J37, 8.46,7.44. 8^7. 10,08, and
UM p.m. BundayaJ.Oa,U7^9.07,9.4840.40
U SO, UO, 6.40,7.44, 9J2. and 10.07 p. m.

FOB WOODBBIDOB—0w44, 9.40, Ujn a. DL, LH
3 10, 4J0, 6.46. 8J3, 7J0, 9^4 p. mM and ll.M
nla-ht Week-days. Sundays, lOJa. lLMa.su,
(JaandlOLUp. m.

F O B PBBTH AhtaoT-«.M. (.40,11.07 a. BU, UN,
3 10, 4JM, 6.46,8 13, 7.S0, 4J4, and 12.3* nla-ht
week-days. Sundays, lOJI and U.44
a. m.. 6JU and 1(US p. nu

F O B EAST Mnxarosn—T.ID a. m^ 11.40. 1.04,
and 1-88 p. m. week-days.

FOB TmasTOit—LOO, SJfc 7JO, 8.08, 8J«,».(n,
ia07, 11.40 B.m- 1140, 1.84, 20478J3. 1.-..
8^7. 7.44,8_37,10.M p . m . Bundaya. LOO, 187.
9.07, 9.37,1O07,10.40, a. m , L84, 5,40, tXl, 7.44,
8JR. and 10.07 p. m.

FOB LAMBBBTfim, rwrmmma, A*TB
BBXVTDBBB, VIA TBB>TO>T—SJM, U.40 a. BU,
3^3 and C37 p. m., and 8J7 p. m. Sunday.

FOB r u s n a i o i - 1 1 . 4 0 a. m. and SJB p. m,
FOB FBBBBOU) AJTD JAMBSBUBO TLA MOW-

movrm JvmOTtom—8.06, and 11.40 a. nu, tM
and Ml p. m. week-days.

FOBLOSTO BBAJTCB, ASTOBT PARK, OOBAJI
OBOTB^ASTD r o r n i o> Ntw TOBK ABD
LOBO BBAJfCH B. B^ t.40, a. m , LSI,
4.11 and 6.43 p. m. week-days. Sundaya,
10J6 a. n , and U l p. m. Stop at Inter-
laken tor Asbury Park and Ooean Grove
on Sundays.

FOB BBOOBM.TK, N. T.—All throns-h trains
eonnect at Jersey City with boats of Penn-
sylvania Annex, affording direct transfer
to and from Fulton Street, avoiding double
terrlsa-e and Journey aoroas Mew Tork City.

LBATB MIW TOBX FOB BUZABBTB-From
J ^ ^ « ^ ^ r t 8 t « « t Station, 6JK7J5.
12.40, 1J6, " S . J . - J ^ ^ ^ j ^ j

11.45, and 12.10 nla-h'9J6,
, 816
Bun

nlfht.
For time from Desbroeses and Cortlandt

Streets consult local time-tables to be pro-
cured from events'

i . B. HCTCHIN8ONJ J. B. WOOD.
Oen'l ManairerJ Gen' Paas.A«-ent

Martlnvllle and Plain-
B e l d a u d * t o a e -

ALL KINDS OF 8TONB U
n n ITOR won AI FOLLOWS:

6 ft. Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 80o
4 •» « u u u u 52c
4 - •• " l H i n " 44e
3 « « « IX - - 85c
2 " u u lJi « " 26c
16 in. Curb, 4 in. thick, laid 87o
20 " M M M U u 40Q

OFFICB AND 8TONK YARD,

3O2 PARK AVBMUm.
QCABBT AT WATCHUNG

W. B. BAKTLB.

WOOLSTON &

•Lbnjtman <Sc "lartinc/ I'urc I'aint-

SRUSHTON & HANSENi
(Telephone Call 984.)

»* Mist Its, FalBtsts aad Paser Baagen.
— Dealers 1B —

PAINTB, OILS, TABNIBH, BBUBBTBB.'BTC
c—Our Mottec FIB8T-CLABS WO

Bstlmates Cheerfully Fmndahed.
COB. KABT FOUBTH and

L. L Manning & Son,
- 8 T B A M -

QRANITE WORKS.
Comer Central Ave. and West Front St .

opp. First Baptist Church.
Over 100 monuments and headstones to se-

lect from. Price* never *o low.

JOHN Q. BANTLE,
-FIB8T-CLA88-

Ladiea* and Gent's Tailor.
428 Watchung Ave.

Bpedaliy of Biding habits and
Bicycle Suite.
TBLBPHONB USB.

FRANK BUYKB. Manager

H. Eggerding,
mPark Ave^ Manufacturer of the eeas-

bratad
C. 0. ». C1SAI.

The best 6o cl*rar in the State, and made am
the iiininl*.* from the finest Havana. Clear
Havana claws a specialty. A l a n e -*-
swot of the choicest braaas domestic

Do you
Want
PRINTING
Done
in a
Neat and
Attractive
Manner
By
Experienced
Workmen ?
If You Are
In Need of
Envelopes--
Billheads--
Letter Heads-- \
Posters--
Circulars—
Programmes=-
Business Cards
Visiting Cards—
in Fact Anything:
That Comes
Under the Head
of PRINTING,
at Reasonable
Charges,
Give the
Office of

THE
DAILY
PRESS
a Call.
We Will be Sure
to Please You
Both in
Workmanship
and Prices.

FUN ON THE BOWERY

It's Not the Kind That Appeals to
the Better Classes.

Although the Street Ha* Lo*t Much of
Ita Old-Time Flavor It I* Still

(he Center of Shady-
Life.

[Special New York Letter.]

SOME one has said that one can
get more fun on the Bovtery (or
15 cents than in any other place

in the world. If you are a bit fidgety,
it might be just as well not to go
there. But if you want to see the
holiday playgTound of the dwellers
of the East side tenements; if you
want to see the thieves and the porch-
limbers and the flash confidence

men, the original sellers of gold
bricks and the cheap prize fighters,
with a sprinkling of drunken sailors

THINKIMJ OF PERSONAT. ADORN-
MENT.

and painted women out on dress pa-
rade; if you want to he:ir the jangle
of brass horns never in tune and
smell the fumes of cheap whisky from
Park row to Fourth street—go there
any Saturday afternoon and remain
until the policemen come around at
midnight and tell the proprietors of
the drinking places that it is time to
close.

If you don't go to too many side
shows and keep 3'our head you will
be all right. Otherwise you will be
apt to sinfr the old song:

"Oh, the Bowery, the Bowery!
I'll never «;o there any more."

They say the glory of the.Bowery
boy—the lad who wore boisterous
checked clothes and was equally
ready for fight or frolic—has depart-
ed. In the old days he held supreme
sway on the street. The police were
tolerated—they had nothing wh;
ever to say. It is probably true that
this type is fast disappearing if he
has not already gone. "Steve" Brodie,
the bridge jumper, is about the las
of them. "Steve's" saloon is still on
the Bowery, but "Steve," the power-
ful athlete of a few years ago who
sprang from the Brooklyn bridge,
while his wife calmly shelled peas
for dinner, is now dying up in the
mountains from consumption.

But the Bowery itself is the same
that it was when the Five Points were
in their palmiest days, and when it
seemed dull and listless on the nights
that no one was killed in Murderer's
alley. Mission work has redeemed
this once vile sport of which Dick-
ens said: "Debauchery has made the
very houses prematurely old." The
Ladies' Home Missionary society of
the Methodist church has reared a
mission house there and robbed the
old place of its terrors. Before this
the city had converted the triangle
at the junction of Worth, Baxter and
Park streets, which formed the Five
Points, into a little common, and, as

BARKER AT BOWERY SHOW.

f in derision of the squalid surround-
ngs and emblems of poverty and

crime, they gave the spot the name
of "Paradise park."

Down below Fourth street an old
hambling shanty has been torn away

and workingmen are rapidly construc-
ng a building that is to reach up to-

ward the sky like the stately masses
of biick and stone and mortar on
iroadwtiv. The old Bowery habitue

notes that in the erection of this
structure "Shinbone alley" has been
obliterated. Ami ho thinks of the
ales that the old alley could unfold.

There art- Msions of drunken seamen
found there with broken skulls on
mornings aftt-r a night's debauch.

Shinlxme alley" is a memory now.
So with the ''Old Bowery." the "Den
of Thieves" and the other places.

But it is the same gay old Uowery.
You see crowdn there on the bright

fternoons seeking admission to ttie
dime museums and the cheap Yiddish
heatt-rs. The latter places of amuse-

ment gain most of their patrons from
he Jewish quarter on the Kast side,

known as the (ihetto. There are half
dozen of these Yiddish theaters,

and they all do a thriving business.

They present all kinds of plays, from
vaudeville to the highly emotional.
One class of productions that has
had a great run is based on Scriptural
versions. Recently one house has
been very successful with a repro-
duction of a play called "Jonah." An
attempt ia made to reproduce the
marine scene in wt ich the sailors, be-
lieving their unfr tunate passenger
was the cause of ie storm, proceed
to lighten the shi of his presence.

The scene can hf. rdly be called real-
istic. There is a ]ow paper boat that
skims over a pa«; .-board ocean on .'
rollers snd threa serious-looking tea-/
faring mem proceed deliberately to'
dump a fourth individual into the .
depths below. The one about to-be
dropped overbmrd kicks out his lower
extremities rnui h after ths misncr of

galvanized frog-, and, to add'to the
horror of the situation, an ungainly
papier-mache submarine monster, evi-
dently intended to represent a fish, bu»
n appearance more like an antedi-

luvian Coney island lobster, appears
just at the critical moment, and, snap-
ping its huge j ivfs. which you can see
a small boy •wo. king back of the scenes,
proceeds to swallow the gentleman
who takes the character of Jonah,
kicking legs a;d all, while the or-
chestra goea into an apparent parox-

Ti of delir'ou* delight. I did not
have time to see how Jonah got out
of the fix.

The "fake" shows on the Bowery re-
mind one very much of "The Midway
PlaUance" at the world'* fair in Chi-
cngo. There is the same pounding of
tom-toms; the same "barker" on the
outside setting forth in cracked voice
the wonders that are to be seen with-

He is usually dressed in a long coat
with fur collar, a slouch hat and s>

udy necktie. One of the most strik-
ing shows represents a cheerful group
of savages dancing in unseemly glee
around a kettle which presumably con-
tains the remains of some late lament-
ed foreign missionary.

These shows are very numerous and'
they all have about the same line at
wonders. When business gets dull
"whipping in" methods are employed!
to drum up trade. What are known as
"pikers" in the jargon of the "profes-
sion" are engaged to remain on th*
outside of the place and pretend to ba>
ordinary pedestrians. They will pause
in front.of the windows of the show
and be apparently much engaged in
looking at tha supposed relics there,
consisting of imitation war clubs,
shields and other implements made
over on Elizabeth street. When a suffi-
cient crowd has collected these **pik>

JONAH THE FEATURE OF THE PLAT.

ers" will start a procession into the
show. The other day I saw three of
these men enter the show and coma
out again to repeat the operation no
less than a dozen times inside of 80
minutes.

In addition to the side shows, admis-
sion to which costs a dime or a nickel,
there are many catch-penny traps scat-
tered all along the street. You may
get your weight by dropping a cent In
an electric weighing machine on everyf
corner, and there is no end to tha
kinetoscopes showing living picture*
which may be seen for one cent a peep.
There are many other amusements be-
sides these, all childish in their char-
acter and all cheap.

It seems remarkable that in a local-
ty like the Bowery one should find so

many places for pleasure. The street
is the natural avenue for the worst
slums, the loweit localities and the
most poverty-stricken tenement dis-
tricts in Xew York; yet here every
petty amusement- device is employed
o wring pennies from the passer-by.,-

And from whomdo these penniescome?
From the poorest, the lowest outcasts
of the big city. It is a peculiar trait
of human nature to take the mite that
hould be used to purchase bread, and/
vith it seek so-called amusement. ,'

I have seen ragged, hungry-looking
men and women pay five cents which
hey had begged, borrowed or stolen,
o see a "Fiji cannibal" from Thomp-

son street beat on a piece of goat skin
stretched across a hollow tree stump.

In a locality like the Bowery it is not
o strange that an opportunity should

be furnished to men, who are liable
o be in a rough-and-tumble barroom

fight at any minute, to have their black
yes painted to natural hues and their

noses, colored with much pains and ex-
pense on five-cent whisky, restored to
heir pristine shades. One, therefore,

does not feel surprised when one sees
tgn» in basement doorways setting •
orth that such results may be at-
ained by the nrtist who dwells below.
So you -ft. after all. the most of as

have a little self-respect *till glimmer-
ng within us. It may not shine on
he Bowery as brightly as in the big

houses way up on Fifth avenue, but
till the spark is there.

FREDERICK BOYD STEVENSON.

ProlriUBl BftaaloB Work.
In 1SS0 there were only .seven l'rot-

stant foreign missionary societies in
existence, with 70,000 converts and a
total annual income of $125,000. To-
day there are 130 societies, with C.000
missionaries. 68.500 native preachers,
eachers and helpers, and over 4,000,000
:onverts.

„/. ,L
/
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THE PAUL T. NORTON CO,
EVERYTHING FOR

Horses, Cattle and Poultry.
Elisabeth, Elisabeth port. Bah way. Bed Bank, Asbury Park, Plalnfleld, BomerTllle.

Ill 1 1 1 M J WY.
PERSONAL JOTTINCS COLLECTED IN

CITY AND BOROUCH.

Dally D«l»«. «T FUUnOelder. and
Their Quests Carefully CoUceted

and Tersely Told.
Misa Amelia Scbnellendmessler, of

Bomervllle, la ependlDg a few days In
Flalnfiald visiting friends.

Miss Mary Sohenok, of At ton, Mor-
ris ooanty, la Ttrftlng ber friend, Mrs.
W. L. Force, of Daer street.

Miss Bmma Hantaoh, of New York
otty, retorned borne today after a
pleasant visit at the borne of ber
nnole, Bsv. Cornelias Bobenok, of
West Front street.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Etnmons, of
tbe borough, who were married last
Wednesday evening, returned trom
their wedding tour Saturday evening.
They will reside for the present witb
Mrs. Bntmons' parents on Somerset
atnet.

Many Plalnflelders will be interested
to know that a son has arrived at the
bom* of Mr. and Mrs. William A.
Sampson, of Trenton. Mr. 8tUnpson
formerly resided In PlalnHsld and was
a member of The Daily Press staff
He Is now employed on The Trenton
Times.

Drmcset) by Banawar Bone.
A horse, belonging to Otto Smith, a

mHETniM residing in the borough, ran
•way as tbe owner was dell vert eg
milk on Daer street thia morning.
Mr. Smith managed to graep the aide
of tbe wagon bat was unable to get In.
He was dragged for several blocks
bat finally brought tbe animal to a
stop at tbe corner of Greenbrook road
and Somerset street. Fortunately tbe
only damage waa the breaking of a
number of milk bottles.

Blown to AUt.ua
The old Idea that the body some-

times needs a powerful, drastic, pur-
gative pill has been exploded; for Dr.
King's New Life Pills, whlcb are per
feetly harmless, gently stimulate liver
and bowels to expel poisonous matter.
cleanse the system and absolutely
oore Constipation and Sick Headache
OnlySSo at L. W. Bandolph's drug
store.

_ Vueral of David French.
The funeral services of David French

were held from bli late residence at
Union Village Saturday. They were
coDduoted by Bev. Mr. Thomas, as-
sisted by Joseph F. Parker, of this
elty. Tbe pall bearers were old neigh
bora and friends of the family. Inter
ment was made In Hillside cemetery.

It Announced.
The engagement Is announced of

Miss E. May Sebriog. daughter of
William H. Bebring, of West Front
street, to James Alfred Stafford, of
drove street. Both young people are
well known and popular In the city
and borough.

Keporta Tar tbe Tear.
At the regular meeting of Plaln-

•stdOounoll, No. 7ii,B:>yaI Arcanum,
to be held this evening, In tbelr rooms,
M9 Park avenue, the annual report
will be given and the installation of
officers for tbe current term will take
place.

Paid the Bent.
The' landlord and tenant case of

J.G. Olfford against George K Why
hu&ki in Justice Mattlsoa's court has
been settled satisfactorily out of court.
Tne defendant paid the rent and will
retain possession.

Local Alews on Page 2.

DO TOUR F££T ACHE 1KD BO i l l ?
Shake into your shoe* Allen's Foot-Ease a

powder lor the feet. It oools the feet ant
makes t lrbt or New Shoes feel Easy. Cure
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, yraming, Hot
Callous, Sore and Bwcatlmt Keet. Allen'
root-Base relieves all pain and irives res
and comfort. We have over 30.UUO testi
•nonlals. It cures while jrou walk. Try it
to6ar. All druKKl^ts and shoo stores sell it.
8°*J!SIIP1VentJ'%BH- A""™* AliensOlmsted, LeBoy, N. Y.

y°° feel shaky about let-
ting the laundress han-

dle your silk, challie or deli-
cate lawn dresses, suppose you
see what our always successful
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted
to do the work and we are.

Men's Flannel and Serge
Suits cleansed.

& r i ; Hllller A Co,
129 W. FBOHTSll -

Flainfield, X. J.
Tel. 861.

7

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST TO EVERY
DAILY PRESS READER.

gome Of the Doings In City and
Borough Told In Concise and

Pertinent {Paragraphs.
—Two new shapes in men's shoes

at Wiilett'a around the corner.
—237 beside a lot of small boys was

the attendance at tbe meeting and
Bible classes of the T. U. O. A. yester.
day.

—Captain O'Neil, of the 8alvatlon
army, and tbe local corps will go to
Westfleld to hold a meeting Tuesday
night.

—Tbe Basores Olub will meet to-
morrow morning at the residence of
Mrs. Henry E. Boweo, of Watohung
avenue.

—Miss Gaasner. the milliner, will
move Into ber new quarters in tbe
Stlllman building, some time during
this week.

—Plalnfleld Lodge, No. 44.1. O. O.
F., will install offioers at tbe meeting
to be held this evening. Other mat-
ters of importance will also be trans*
acted.

—There will be a missionary-conse-
cration service of tbe Christian En-
deavor Society of Trinity Berormed
church this evanlng at 8 o'clock. Vul-
tors are always welcome.

—Persons wbo suffer trom Indi-
gestion can not expect to live long.be-
cauae they cannot eat the food re-
quired to nourish tbe body and tbe
products of the undigested foods they
do eat poison the blood. It is im-
portant to cure indigestion as soon as
possible, and the best method of
doing this is to use the preparation
known aa Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
digests what you eat and restores all
the digestive organs to perfect health.
L. W. Randolph.

Good Likeness of the Judge.
An excellent picture of Former

Judge W. A Cod ding ton, president
or the Plalnfleld 8peedway Associa-
tion, appears In this mornlog's edition
of the Pnllade'p'jia North American.

New Jersey Democrats Harmonizing.
The New Jersey Society of Demo-

cratic Clubs are to bold e State Damo-
cratio dinner some time in March, to
begin the preliminary work of tbe
campaign next fall.

Missionary Meeting.
Stephen Oahoone, president of tbe

T. M. 0. A., will address tbe mission-
ary meeting of theUailatlan Endeavor
Society of Warren chapel tomorrow
evening. •

Engagement Announced.
Announcement la made of the en-

gagement of Miss Mary A. Qriawold,
a teacher In the Irving Public School,
and Gay Hlliman, of Buffilo.

BBHVBIO H O W LtTlaar.
A recent careful count by a compe-

tent person places the whole number
of buffaloes living- to-day at only 1,024.
Dr. William T. Homaday say. it
would have been as easy to count the
number of leaves in the forest as to
calculate the number of buffaloes liv-
ing at any given time during the his-
tory of the species previous to 1870.—
Little Chronicle.

A Fla-htlaar Chance.
Bobby (to his sister's beau)—Say, Mr.

Hanyoff, ain't .you afraid o' Lil?
Mr. H.—Why no. What ever put

such an idea into your head?
"Pa did. I heard him say to ma a

little while ago: 'I guess Lil'll get his
scalp t'-night. She's gone up t" gst
her war paint on.' "—Philadelphia Bul-
letin.

IatrrestlnaT Photoaraph Experiment.
l'hotographing objects solely by the

light from the planet Venus has been
successfully accomplished. The ex-
periments were conducted within the
dome of tbe Smith observatory at
Geneva, N. Y., so that all outside light
was excluded except that which came
from Venus through the open shutter
of the dome.—Science.

A Boston Bird.
' Misa Hubbell—No, we do not call
our parrot "Polly," it is such an ex-
ceedingly common name. He is known
as Waldo Emerson.

Mrs., IJajback—How appropriate!
Pretty-Wai ) Kmorson! Waldo Emer-
son want a cracker?—Philadelphia
Bulletin.

Her Proposals.
Clara—I accepted a lot of proposal

last summer, .
Louise—What! More than one?
"Certain'y. I accepted every time

a young man proposed that we have
a glass of sor.'a'nator or a dish of k;e
cream."—Philadelphia I'ulletin.

""V Rnle Tfanl Never Falli,

Never /all, never rise.—lwam's Horn.

—Press want ads bring results.

Ex-Polytechnic Boys Won From

Fanwood A. C. by Very

Small Margin.

GAME CLOSE THROUGHOUT.

BROOKLYN BASKET BALL TEAM WON

BY SCORE OF 18 TO 16.

Play Was Hard But Cleanlaoci: Showed

Teams Were Evenly Matehed-Aeenr-

ate Work by VUltors-Fanwood

Team Did Excellent Work.

It was not until the last two minutes
of play that the ex members of tbe
Polytechnic School, of Brooklyn, Be-
cured the goal whlcb won for them tbe
game with tbe basket ball team of tbe
Fanwood Atbletlo Olub. played at tbe
club house of the Fanwood Olub Sat-
urday night. It was the most closely
contested game so far this season and
finally ended with tbe score 18 to 16 In
favor of the Brooklyn boys.

From tbe very start, it was apparent
tbat the teams were evanly matched.
Despite the fact tbat tbe surround
ings were entirely new to them, tbe
"Ex-Polys" adapted themselves to tbe
peculiarities of tbe room witb remark
able readiness. They bad the ad
vantage of height, three of tbelr
players being extremely talL Tbelr
acsurasy In goal throwing waa partic-
ularly noticeable and to tbat fact may
belaid their viotory. Tbe Fanwood
boys did not throw with quite their
customary skill.

Tbe game opened with bard but
clean play. A goal by Smith for tbe
borne team was made almost im-
mediately. It was not long, however,
before tbe "Ex-Polys" began to score
and the play remained even through-
out tbe game. At tbe end of the first
half, tbe visit: ra were in the lead 13 to
11. Botn eiies scored two goals from
the field and one on a foul In the sec
ond half when the play grew even
faster than before. With five minutes
to play, tbe teams were tied. Two
minutes before time was called a
clever throw scored for the visitors
wbo thereafter devoted their efforts to
prevent Fan wood from tearing again.

Neither elie developed any remark,
able team play, although the visitors
were a tilfl* quicker to take united
advantage of an opportunity. Three
of their goals were scored on long
passes to forwards left unguarded
who scored on seourate throw*. The
Fanwood boys did welL Kieb was tbe
only one of tbe new players wbo took
part. He made an exoellent showing
and makes promise of being a ciack
player witb more practice. Smith,
Long. Bonney and Max Morailer, of
Ptalofleld's famous old "five," played
good ball but lacked the great team
work of previous days. Practice will,
however, put them into their old form.

Tbe game was a very exciting one,
but entirely free from unpleasant In-
cidents. Tbe visitors were a geotle-
menly lot of young men wbo played
fast but clean basket bail. A return
game will be played with them next
month.

The teams were:
flUWOODi.C. KX-POLTTSCHSUCirHOOU.
Pon- «J right farward K*l'.fl 'l-ch
l<oDa* lelt forward big-low
r-mlth centre acker man
Kieb rUht guard Jonas
Mor.ller leltguird lueblaoh

*epre-Ex-Pol»s ia: P*nw>od A. C. is.
JVal» 'r m th« field-Long (a). Smith (4).
Kieb. Kal flel-ch («). To^lseh. Jonas. Gaols
CD foul—Smith (31 K»l> a*l*ch (4). Fo l«—
Fin wood A. C. s:Ex-Pol»s. s. Bert-roe-Ch**.
B. M. rw>. or PUibfl-M. Umpires O. V. B.a<i-
W . of BrToklro. Edtrln Ftaoner. or Fin-
wood. Tln^k»«per» Win D->MII . of Brook-
lyn. »n-l Oo twin B-itr i. nf PUIafleid Saorer—
Hearr Eggerdlag. of i'liluilel J.

Doc. Soak* or 8pld«r Bite*
Mosquito and all Insect bites, wounds
or scratches by any animal, cured by
Wells' "Miracle of Healing" Powder;
Kills Ivy poison. Itch, Salt Bbeum,
Eczema; Miraculous in healing
power. Cures ulcers, skin diseases,
felons, bolls, burns, scalds, eruptions.
Disinfectant, cleansing. Cures any
sore on man or beast. 25c. bottles at
druggists, or sent by mail promptly
on receipt of price. E. 8. Wells,
Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.

*r» Too oo Tour Feet T
If you walk or stand much, and

your feet get tired, pain and ache; if
they are tender, feverish or sweaty,
"Bough on Bunions" will give ease
and comfort at once, and hardens the
feet to stand any demands made upon
them. Also cures Bunions and Corns.
Ask for "Bough on Bunions," 35o. at
druggists, or sent by mall. E 8. Wells.
Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.

Funeral or Mrs. Robinson.
Funeral services over the remains

of Mrs. Maria Boblneon, of New York
were held from the residence of her
a:>n-lnlaw, Archibald Henderson, of
Weet Seventh etreef, yesterday after-
noon. They were conducted by Rev.
E. M Rodman, of Grace P. E, church.
Interment was made today In Green
wood cemetery, Brooklyn.

Dhcliargcii Krum Iliwitllal.
John M. HetHeld, wbo has been at

tbe hospital under treatment for Iritis,
has been d lac barged. He and hie
family recently moved from Cranford
to this city.

ShrfaM Curded *>T Mohamn>eda».
Writing- on "Jerusalem as We See II

To-Day," Mrs. Lew Wallace notes that
"there is a common lament that the
shrines i>ar alike to Jew and Christian
are in Keeping- of the Mohammedan
For a thousand years they have beeD
guarded with reverence and decoruit
toy armed officials tolerant of every re
ligion. Were Palestine in keeping- ol
American Protestants debasing- oui
fanctuaries into eating-bouses and con-
cert-rooms I fear (jetl^eniane would
become a park for picnics, ami the Holj
Sepulcher, the shrine of shrines, bt
made a hall for socials. Twenty
rivaJ neets worship there in peace
and safety. Were the Turkish
guard withdrawn there would be fight-
ing with pavinjj stones and consecrated
candlesticks if other weapons were not
at hand. Tbe house that is now a house
of prayer might be made a den ol
cooks. Terhips 'tis better as it is."—
Ladies' ilorne Journal.

Safe Drtlloa;.
A Durham farmer was traveling to

London to consult a lawyer, when the
fear struck him that he had left cer-
tain important papers behind. Ue
made a hurried search of his bag.

"If I did leave those papers," he re-
marked, "I'm a fool!"

The search proceeded, and « moment
later he said:

"I believe it'll turn out I'm a fool!"
Just as he was examining- the last

bundle of papers, he exclaimed:
"I believe it'll turn out I'm a fool!"
A man on the other side of the com-

partment lowered his newspaper for
a moment, and said, slowly and delib-
erately:

"Oblige me, sir, by laying a little
money that same way for me."—Lon-
don Answers.

Olrui of Lla-ht.
A woman in a tattered shawl rang

the bell of a stately mansion.
"May I die on your doorstep, here?"

•he asked, respectfully, of the butler
who presently appeared.

"No!" was the brusque reply.
The woman was turning sadly away,

when a beautiful child, with golden
hair, cut in.

"Oh, papa!" cried the child, "please
do let the woman die on the doorstep."

"Very well!" said the father, for
he could deny his little daughter noth-
ing.

So the woman died on the doorstep,
feeling that the world was not alto-
gether dark, after all.—Detroit Jour-
nal.

Government Report*.
On© interesting fact about govern-

ment reports ia that they are generally
published on Monday mornings, and
the reason for this is that the newspa-
pers of that day are not so crowded
and thus more space is secured. James
G. Blaine, who wa3 an editor before he
became a statesman, was the first to
appreciate the opportunity of the Mon-
day morning newspaper, and when he
had an important announcement to
make or a report to submit it was al-
ways sent out the last of tbe week, BO
as to secure the best possible treatment
on Monday morning. His example has
become a precedent in Washington of-
ficialdom.—Saturday Evening Post.

Mistake About Alaska.
It is a popular impression that

Alaska is a frozen zone and tbat the
soil Is barren and worthless. This is
a mistake. The sun is hot, tbe snow
moistens and enriches the earth and
tbe soil in the valleys is fertile and
productive. Wheat, corn, oats, barley,
buckwheat, flaxseed and a considera-
ble variety of vegetables and forage
plants can be successfully grown in
many parts of the territory.—Chicago
Chronicle.

The Malarial Hoiqalto.
Prof. C. VV. Stiles, of the agricultural

department, says that only the mos-
quito of the genus Anopheles carries
the malaria germs. This species, the
professor continues, can readily be dis-
tinguished from the common mosquito
by its voice. The dangerous mosquito
gives forth a deep, strong buzz, quite
different from the gentler hum of the
harmless mosquito. —Chicago Chron-
icle.

A Heflcetlon.
.Fuddy—Do you really believe that

drummers are as smart as they are said
to be?

Duddy—I never believe in impossibil-
ities. They never succeed in selling-me
anything.

"It does look like a reflection upon
their alleged smart ness to attempt it."
—Ho&ton Transcript.

Hot Needed.
Daughter—No, mamma. Harold has

not proposed as yet; that is, not in
so many words.

Mother—Mercy on me, Jane! Yoo
must not wait for words. Proposals
are mostly made up of sighs, gurgles,
stammers, coughs, hems, haws and
looks, you know.—N. Y. World.

TOarlna* oa the Clothes.
Mrs. Talkso—Men have very poor

judgment at times.
Mrs. Naylor—I should say so. Why,

Mr. Naylor wanted to spank Willie
to-day while the child was wearing
bis new trousers ~ " ' - - . . .

CATARRHLOCAL.
and

CLIMATIC
Nothing but A local

remedy or change of
climate will cure

CATARR1,
The Specific la

Ely's Cream Balm
It Is quickly > hsorb««il
(live* Keller Ht •mce

Oi**ti* HIM) MfHtiHes
N I Ph N S a K e «

Allaye Inftinirwiti..n.**A| n IK. U IT A l\
Heal* and ProtwU «ULU 'N H L A D
the Membrane.Rwtores the H«ns«« of Taste
and Smell No Mercurv, No Injurious drutf.
IWuisr Sizo hie. Family Size tl.oo.
st r)ruKBl!»t" or by mall.
ELY JBBOTUKmiM Warren StraeUNew York

CONTINUATION SALE
OF MEN'S OVERCOATS AND MEN'S FINE SUITS of our Last Week's Purchase

The entire lot of Overcoats and Suits will be placed on two separate tables and
marked regardless of value. Remember this is a brand new lot of clothing and
made in the latest styles of the season.

Men's Black or Bine Overcoats, $10.00 grade marked down to - $4.50
All the $ 12.00 and $14.00 grades of Oxford gray Men's Overcoats, with cuffs

marked down to - - - - $6.75
The * 15.00 and $18.00 grade of Men's Overcoats in Oxford gray and black and blue

meltons, marked down to - - - $8.90
Men's black cheviots, blue cheviots and oxford grey cheviots, strictly pure wool, made

by the Washington Mills, genuine $ 15.00 suits marked down to $6.25
We also make a general clean-up sale in children's suits, reefers, ulsters, etc. $3 50

boys' ulsters at - - - - - $1.75
And all other goods in proportion.

NEW YORK CLOTHING COMPANY,
M. WEINBERGER, Manager.

214 West Front Street, Next Door to Music Hall, Plainfield, New Jersey.

Winter's Amateur
-:- -:- Charity Play !

That most Laughable of all -

FARCE COMEDIES,
THE PRIVATE

SECRETARY,
WILL BE GIVEN

AT MUSIC HALL,
Saturday Ev'ng, Feb. 16,

At 8:15 o'clock.
Prices of Seats from 60o. to Si 60,

on sale at Armstrong's Drag Score,
Corner Park and North Avenues.

1-11-td

S ...GREAT...

FIRE SALE.
PRICES CUT IN TWO.

We have decided that our
LOSS shall be our customers'
GAIN, and are now offering
the entire stock of goods that
were only slightly damaged
by smoke and water, for
about one half cost.

Everything sold will be a
bargain, and we want our
friends to have the benefit,
so be sure to call on us as
we have bargains for you.

C.E.Gulick&Co.
Duar St and Lincoln Place

Receiver's Sale.
The undersigned receiver of tbe

Thorpe Mantel Oompaov, will aell at
public auction on Thursday, January
31,1901, at 3 o'clock p. m, at tbe
store, No. 310 312 Park Avenue, all tbe
goods and chattels contained In said
store belonging to tbe Thorpe Mantel
Company, consisting of mantels,
grates, beaters, andlronp, fire-piece
eeta, iron baskets, wood baskets,
counters, store truck, safe, grindstone,
tools, etc., etc A rare opportunity for
bargains. Terms made known on day
of sale. Bale rain or shine.

EUGENE M. LAINO,
Hand & Pangborn, Becelver.

Auctioneers. 1 24 td

Advertised M?ii Matter,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.. JAN. » . 19CT.

B B. BIRD, Poftmastcr.
Aml«>r»in. M u M F
Hat, nlatc a KKI. H J
It.-tv r. M'M Annie
HJ >nclad. Mint Annie
Carter, Mrs O T
<"arier, Mr H
Cohen, Mo»e»
Cole*, MlM Minnche
ro'<-», Mioe Nannie
Dayton, Mr»
Kaaan, Mis* Annie
' ntia, Mr* J
Fogtrr Esq., Jas B
Grant. M> 8 H
Grebner.'Mr C F
JonoH, Mr Arthur
K«r c. Mm Patriot
Lnrkin, Mrs Jennie
Looifshaw Ml.a K
L)'on#*, M>*8 Katte

MeC'unr, Mrs S F
Mack. Mr Edward i
Numn. <* M
Powel»on Mica H F
g j e k . Miss Ens
K- ustrair. Mr
Hunt on, R W
He erer E»ii. E E
8kln"tT. Miss LA
8u-lle, MniC F
H1 umroa. H 8
Pwarti, L
Sym g. Mis* Irene
Terry, Mis L zzie
Utu-'r. Mrs O N
VsnSyckel, Mr Lewis
VanWyck. MrR,btW
Wurn r, Mr Paul
West, Miss I.elia

WE LEAD,
OTHERS FOLLOW.

FOB NEW FKESH OOOD8 OO TO

:-:-: FOWLER'S :-:-:
EAST FBOHT STRUT.

No Glucose g~oo<lH made Cume la sad seo
them made.

should r>e trimmed
now. Come to u> for

competent service : : : :
PALMS. CUT FLOWTBS.
FERHZBIE3. FLORAL DES1GIS
DECORATiOHS. POTTIHG SOIL.

Balaam Fir Pillows made any dimensions.
Intiam a < ullfurnia Waters ot Lile.
Southern Hmliiii at 10 days notioe.

MRS. L. J. DENTON.
Tel. Call 731. 306 West Front Street.

PIANO MUSIC
tiiuirht hv car, 2"-c per h°nr; two in same
fiiinnv, 4'ic. irittJ lesson free. For panicu-
l«r>. tidtlit'94
1 ~'l '-' RED and GREEN, care of Press.

Use Press Waot Ads.

c
A
N
D
Y

C A M P B E L L ' 5 Thursday Special.
ItS We&T FRONT STREET.

Cocoanut KUses, 10c. Turkish Delig-htt, 12a. Fine Chocolates and Bonbons, S*.

10c.Coffee Walnut Creams,
We are tbe largest manufacturers In town.

Our goods are belts constantly Improred.

STILLiM MUSIC HILL
TELEPHONE 72*.

MAZE EDWARDS, • Lessee and Manager.
Beserred Seat Tlokets s t Box Offloe, which

Is open dally from » a. m.

Week of Jan. 28—Feb. 2 1901.
BrenlDtTS at 8:15 Dally Matinees beginning-

Tuesday at 2:15 p. m.

THE POPtTLAK COMEDIAN,

CHARLES LEYBUBNE,
8UPPOHTBD BY

Miss Emma Bunting,
AND HER OWN

BON TON STOCK COMPANY
In Bepert^lre of successful plays, with new

scent rf and umlvalled specialties.
Monday Dig ht—"The Princess nf Pstches."
Tuesday Matinee—'-The Census Taker."
PRICES—Night*, Reserved Seats, 10 and 30c.

Admission, Ba cony only, 1<̂ . Matinees,
A uts , aic. Chi dren under >S. 10c indies'
Tickets Monday, It presented before 8
p. m., 15c.

Y.M.C.A.:• COURSE

Monday, Jan. 28, 8 P. M
WELLINGTON PUTNAM,

Lecturer ea Elocution, Colombia University.

DAVID HAKUM,
Iatroaaclic Scrrn Characters.

FRED. F. VAN EPS,
Baajo Soloist.

Admission 35 Cents

SEBRlNd'S
. . GRANITE WORKS .,

CEIKTEBT WOBE k SPfCliLTT.
LOWEST POSSIBLE rKICKS.

& H. SEBRINQ, Prop.
*O-»« ROBTKRHET S T R E E T .

OEO. W. COLE, 4
UH0EBT4KEE aaa EaTBAXHB, 0

8)0 W. Second St., Telephone US. V

\ Offloo open Day and Night. V

Established i tn .

P. Casey & Son,
UTOZSTATESS ami EMBALMZ**

Office lie Park A ve. - , ,
Heaidence 417 W. Third St. ™ *

Office Omea Day or Hirst.

H. DeMOTT.
UXDEKTAXXK AID EMBALM!*,

i Buhber tire Hearses and Coaches

Telephone 218 B. HSomeroet St. j .

WANTS AND OFFERS.
13LEA8ANT furnished room; frond
ST board. 423 Central Ave. 1 26 2

SMALL hou°e for sale, LaPayette
place; pultablo for mechanic;

price t l 600; only $40o cash wsntei.
Owner, Box 765, New York. 1 28 2 eod

F)R8ALE-Handsome black wal
nut bedroom nod dialog-room fur

oItu.ro. Applv 36 Norwood Ave. 1 28 2

\7~OUNO man waote poeltlon as
X coachm«n ; used to horsee; refer

encefl Call 20 Somerset place.

WANTED- Xounff white plrl to
asetet with housework. 226 East

Sscood St.

w A N T E D—Good handy man,
willing and obllglDR Dr. Frltta.

p of Mrs. W. L. Hull, 36
X Norwood avenue, for sale or rent.
Apply abov* addreeg. i 25 6 eod

o LET OR FOR HALE-Six room
nouee and score, connected ; with

arable privilege.
T?OR8ALE-G30dyouDRroad horse,
S. well bred and no road too lonR for
him. Callahan & Son, 300 Richmond
St. 1 23 tf eod

— For Rood tenants,
nouee convenient to Public

Library; house and barn; Improve-
ments; preferably Weet End. Houses
with Improvements $2'i to S30
rent. S. B. Btruihers, 175 North Ave.

1 86 2

WANTED—To rent April I, house,
six or seven rooms, city water

both floors; Pialnfleld or Be rough;
Rood neighborhood; small garden
preferred; not over 16 mioutec walk
from Plalnfleld depot; moderate rent;
desirable tenants. Addreaj 0. H.,
care Press. 1 33 •

F^IBST-OLASS help and ant-claw
places at the Swedish intelligence

offloe, W Somerset place. S IS tf

B ABY carriage for sale. 713 East
Second Bt. IMS

WANTED-Doslrable centrally lo-
cated building lot. Address T.

B , care Press. 126]

"TO LET-Flat 4 rooms. Apply 43]
X Watchuog Ave. l 95 3

LOANS N K O O T I A T E D - J . T. VaJL
177 North Avenue. 8 S tf

X7OB SALE-25 brown leghorn pat
r Wa; extra QBe; 60 oentt a piece.
Box 23. New Market, N. / . 1 361

WANTED-A good co l t and laun-
dre»e Apply to Mrs. J wish

Browne, 1225 WatcbuDg avenue, Mon-
day and Tuesday evenings. 1 381

WANTED-Colored cook and laun-
drees. Mrs Hatch, 202 West

Eighth St.
r p 0 LET—Two rooms: light hoase-
X keeping. 432 WatcouogAve. 1 281

7 ANTED—House or flat. 6 rooms,
centrally located; poaeeaelon

April; rpnt must be moderate. Ad-
dress X. X,, care Press. 1 6 tf

8~T. Joseph's Home, conducted by
the Bisters of Merer, «S Manning

avenue. First-class places famished
and reliable help secured for those de-
siring girls. Dressmaking, sewing
and embroidery done at the home.
Pupils for piano instructions received
at any time. 11 a tf

/COPYING on type-writer; terms
\J reasonable. Apply room 4, second
floor. Vanderbeek building. 10 38 tf

Hustling lYoung Men
cantmake fat) per month and expenses. Fes-
manent position. Experience unnecessary.
Write quick for particulars. Clark * C*.,
4t»saaLtc«stats. . rails. , fa. (Mono

DIVIDEND NO. 48.

CITY NATIONAL BANK.
The Board nf Directors have this day de-

clared a •eml annual dividend of four per
cent, on the capital »tock of tbls brink, out
of the earning* or the past six month*, par-
able on and after Tuesday, Feb. 5th, U0L

Dated Flalnfleld N. J., Jan. 23,1901.
1268 WILLIAM F. ARNOLD, Osshier.

CITY
Cor. Front St. and Park I f f

Capital. $150,000.
Ssrplos and UmDYtdBd Profits,

$100,000.
CHAS. HTDK, President,

J. F. HDBBABD. View-President.
WM. F. ABNOLD, Caahlat

Cha*. Hyde. J. F. Hubbard. Jas. T. Cloosoa.
H. O Kunkle. Walter Scott. W. F. Arnold,
1. K. Myers. J. F. MacDonald. J. B. Coward.

General Banking and Collection BudDesf
Transacted. Drafts and Letters of
Credit Issued on all Darts of the World.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boxes f6 per fear and npwards. Valuable
trunks and silverware taken oa storare.
Custodian of will..

A q,aestl»a*f
Strecfrtk.

The systems re-
quired to endure
so roue in the
ei'remely severe

v. weather from tbe
•5" taking of • ourb

and cnlds. that it
should neee-siari-
ly be rortltled
with a apeclal
food which will
p-ovlde nour-
ishment and
BtreDtrth.

Najrle's Eg"jr Emulsion of Cod I iver Oil is
Ju*t ~ hat 'B needed to build up the s^S'em
and ui»e 8' en-ih to overcome the cevere

Najfle's KtrK KnjLjIsion c<m!alns
only the best Tod Llv^r Oil, combined witb
fresh Yn'k of EffKB, brandy atM H>popho«-
ph tes or Lime and so*1n, made fresh at our
a bra to ry L;tr* e hor i Ic u< en't*.

W. tro:<t aud (inni1 Strec",
Tel. TTi. ruinti.-ld. N. .1. »

We Loan Honey
to people in any kind of busi

ness. Come and see us.
196 Market St., Newark, N. J.

s * 1 :

OFTICI 45. 13 3 5 *




